
Inducted
Randall A. Johnson, 20, Ion of
Mr, and Mrs~Milt.on __JGhnsQn_--af
WaOYhe._ ie:tE:::hv:_ Dus_lOLDmo1ria
i ue$daV~~h~re-1iew7i-.
10 be iflducled -into-the-----\I-;-S--;--
Army Wednesday.

0':;0)3

Carro.1I Youth
Tops Contest

Scott Havener,' nine-;year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Havener of rural Carroll, won
top prize in the category for 12
year-olds and' under-during -the
Northeast Nebraska Home Talent
Show at laurel last week.

Young Havener earned a $50
U. S. Savings Bond and a trophy
for his solo piano performance.

Winning the overall trophy In
the contest, the third annual one
at laurel, was vocalist Nancy
Osborn of Battle Creek. Her
prize also included a $50 Sav
ings Bond. Second in the vocal
competition, "and'winner of a $25
Savings Bond, was Ctaudta Mal
'latt ot Laure l,

Winning the specialties compe
tition was the Laur-e! Pep Band.
Second in that event was a vocal
group from Plainview.

elnsTi'~~

tton, Roger Haist of Clarkson
won the $50 prize and the piano
duet of Anita Ward and Elizabeth
Wickett, both of Laurel, won the
$25 prize.

Second behind the Carroll youth
was Kelven Rook of Ponca.

SundayShow Set

Swim Lessons Start Monday
Youngsters who aren't very confident about their swIm

ming ab.llities have only a few more days to sign up for the

Scott Havener brought home this trophy for winning the
competition for youngsters at the recent home talent Ihow
i1t Laurel.

Horse

Register
Institute

75
ForThe annual btcvcle school,

s/X"'sored by the Wayne police

Bike School Today

Department for yotmgster s be
tween the ages of six through
t wI" I v e, got under-way today
(Thursday) at 8:30 a.m. at the
fire hall.

Pat Halley, assistant pollee
chief, said the school will meet
~oday ancromorrow aj 8:30 a.m.,
and dismiss at 10 a.m. He noted.
however, that the youngsters will
meet at. eight o'clock saturday In
the Rice Audttor tum (llrklng lot.

Youths are stooylng traffic
rules, and the proper way to
ride-a bicycle.' . -

Hailey said there IB no fee
for attending the school.

to get sidewalks along streets
which car-ry a 'heavy amount or
pedestrian traffic. Working with
the comctl to designate areas
where sidewalks are most ur
genpy needed were school oCff
dais at Wayne High. One of the
streets they recommended high
In priority was Sherman.

Council made the decision to
-hop over sherman with the side
walks In' an attempt to find out
If there will be much objectlon
from property owners there. l!
there ts, the counctt may bave to
come up with a durerent solu-
tion. .

City orrtctete were given the
;gp-ahead to notify property own
ers on the south stde or, Main
street rrcm Sherman 'east to the
city. limits to put in sidewalks.
ThIs move had also been halted
at the-previous council meeting.

Another thorn to the previous
council - the parking restrlc
ttcns which went into effect this
spring - made Its presence felt
durlll;' the meeting. The council
received and oka....ed another
3l)..day extension to the suspen
sion qf part of'the j:Orldng re
strlctlons. The previous council,
faced with considerable com
plaints and objecttces to the re
strictions (no j:Orklng 00 oee side
of the street and no I:llrking on

The number of students has
grown to 75 registered 'for the
Nebraska-Scandinavlan xummer :
Institute sponsored by Wayne
state College. tteprcsenttna sev
en~colleges and universities, they
will spend four weeks In Scandi
ravta,« leaving Omaha by char
ter-ed jet June 24. - ,

The institute Includes two
weeks of study in Denmark" an·
other week In Ncrwav. then the
Ibial week in Danish homes. JEr
tlclI:llt~ in the People to People
t'rceram,

The Wayne State students and
their home towns include Dan
Dagle, Emerson; Gu,,\! D~__Wins_"d__e Board _' Wayne; Delores Fitch, South Members of the Carroll Saddle set [or 14:'Y_e~~__~lds..and under
Sioux Cit)'.; Merlyn Ilabroc k, Em- _ Club will sponsor their E.IgtJth _ while those 15 years old and

S t N- . B dget er-scn: Marilyn Jones, Wayne; Annual tror-se Show starting at over will parttctrete in seniore S ew U Ted Krienke, Pierce; ,jnda lO a.m, Sunday at---tt~ club's evenrs.. Th0Y- will compete-in
=-----------Wfns:ide:::::boa.of tmsteea.mer. _'_~ arena, llJ CarrOlL Hon Kittle~_-c1~b-., ilID!oLPleasuTQ' sentonnleasnre

Second Class Postage Pard at Wayne Nr-br avka
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The problem or gettlng proper- the other side from midnight to
ty owners to Install sidewalks 5 a.rn.), decided to have the
where they are needed, eome- pcttce not enforce the mIdnight
thing which bothered the last to 5 a.m, portion for 30 ·da')'s.
ctty council on eeveratoccastons, In that ttme, the councfl would
proved to be the ffrst hurdle have the, planning commission
for the. new council to master work on the problem and at-
Tuesday night. tempt to come up with a solu-

PrOI>Cl1:Y owners on the west tton. No solution has been reach-
side or' ~herman. from Seventh ed by the planner-s,

-fo 13th"Strcet-had jeen told by tfte Council recelved official notice
last camel I to "install sidewalks from the state that Little Rill's
themselves or. ply the city for In Wayne .wlll have its liquor
having them installed. The order license suspended for 'seven days
brought objections from several for sell~ beer to a minor. The
property owners along eheetreet, suspension wflllastaU next week.
resulting Intabllng of the problem Other council action resulted
at the counctt meeting late ~ In;
May. - Annexation of a small plot

More objections Tuesday night of land just west of Knoll's Addi-
ended with the council votl~ to tioo; owner of the land Is Howard
order the sidewalks p.rt In on the Stoakf's.
east c-and.not oe thewei'rt-slde -cAp p r o v a I of four men-
0( Sherman. Those-who objected Dean' Bruggeman, Lonnie Me-
W -JXrttlrtg In the sidewalks said Donald, Don .tonnson 'and Ted

:~~~~:~v~~n~s~oft~~e~l~ ~~~; ~~hm~::~r~;~p-~~
and therefore It's unreasonable mont.
to have sidewalks Installed on the -Approval of the street im-
other s1M of the str,~et. A"',",o~,"",<lli"""-_".ruL<""-''''''-=Q[ill''--_PPIr,,,o,,,"e'!!ro.t diB:tJ::.k11m:lbe.J5no~_~_2.,,'-'-----c-"-';--,

they noted. several lawns are .\ddition; also approved was
sloped in such "a way that retain- notice to bidders on the construe-
ing walls would have to be built tlon work Involved.
If sidewalks were Installed. - Autnorlzatlon for . .the c ltv

to ~~ s~~~~~r:::I~~tda~~~~~~ ~~~c~l: ~~ :Zr~~~ ;:~~~erne_
rran aa the rb-st stepln aprceram S<'I' C9UNCIL, P~O!(' fi

selves to fried chicken prepered by Ron
Otte, In foreground at Ie", The picnic w ..,
.t Fredrickson Oil Co.

tends to study at a two-year cOl-'

""'c.
Fourteen per cent (17 stu

dents) plan on attending a trade
school In the near future and 20
per cent (2~ si:OOl!!1ts) plan on
going directly to work.

. "The survey showed that just
one student plans on enterlClR'
the military service while' an
other 12 (nine per cent) are
unde-ekled aboot-t-he-tr--f--ut'ure
plans.

Th<> school Is currently con
ducting a survey d the class of
1965. The results of the surveys
allow the school otrlcLals toeval
uate the curriculum of'ferlngs in
the light of what the students
do once they graduate from
school.

(HOW TIME followe-d gethe,lng timber
Tuesd.y night .t the Gene Perry farm for
the county fair barbecue. Perry•• t right,
,nd other volunteer woodsmen help th.m.

Over Half WH Grads College Bound

OldCouncit
~New--C-OOlKi-I-~

Problems Stay
About the.Same

----_4t'<-----,---

Over 50 per cent of the 1970

~::t::n~~:~t:n::~~~~
or rocr-veer sehoot come next
fall, a study af the students'
plans reveals.

The number of students who
plan to go on to college is con
elderabfy above the national av
erage of about 41 per cent.

TIle study orthe students" plans
shawed that 43 per cent of the
-~4'-·stooents' plan on

studying at Wayne State. Another
six per cent (eiRht students) will
attend the University of Nebras
ka, four per cent (fIve students)
will study outside Nebraska and
one per cent (one student) wl11
enroll In nursing school. ~Iy

one student out of the 125 who
received degrees recently bi-

'Okay, Jaycees, Start Th ings Popping'

Honored-Safety Record

The--sWf of Ie turers and con- Walthill; Gordon Beaver, chair~ are John Bryde,. University or Involved is encou~ged a~ would
sultants has 11 Indian triw I lead- man of the Winnebago indian Tri- -.0, South Dakota, author of numerous ~- a great1Teip In mcreasIng--tfle'--.-
ers, several <:olleg~' and lffilver- 001 Council; Felix White and books, teacher and' superinten- arrest and cQllvlctloo rate In the
sity prOfessors, several SIoux Bernard McKee of the Winneba- dent for 24 years at Holy Rosary community.
Cityans in education and busi- go Council; Alfred Gilpin, Omaha See INSTITUTE. page 1\

Over $2,000 ColleCfeif
Over $2,000 has ~en collected

as I:llrt of Wayne's share In the
Business Development Corpora
tion, an organiiatlon set up to
help communfties In the state
attract new businesses.

A meeting sponsored by the

A total of jOO,lJOO man 1ilmr-s--...·ployee-s----put~fn -tkose-hettrs-tltlI'ing----
is difficult to comprehend, but a all kinds of weather. Some of

-~~.ofoj~t':9a~-rd:f\~-;~~~'-· ~~i~:h:rirf~:~:~t~~-~-~-"--·
harder to-'cornl)I'-e:hend:. and line conditions are at their

Curious About LSD? wayne. Coonly Publk Power W~~.;.,bC';~';'atOCk a. one or
District Tuesday after:aoon re- the major reasons tor the long

Be at Allen Thursday ~r:;:~af~~~:n:;,~~:ll~~l~h: safety re,cord was the boord of
third of a million man hours directors safety polteles. Mem-

25~r.~n:~ ~ou~r~:e:':'~~ without having an employee In- ~rs of the-board, he sald, place

''Stop Before You'start"-wlI1 jured severely en~hsoh~could ;:::r:u:r~v~m:Ja::~
be shown next week at the Alien not return to his same JOb the the _job safety training by quaU-
High School auditorium. fa I-Jawing da.y~ Makl.rl: the ; fied supervisors and Bticking to

Everybody in the area Is in- presentation was L. G. Wagman, f the safety pollete8~ establ1shed
vlted to the tlIm' showings, beiNg safet,y consultant for the dls- by the district.
sponsored by the Artemis Ex- trtct s Insurance carrier. Em- Such a safety record', said
tension Club,ELFExtenslootlu)> ployers Insurance of Wausau. ComstO[;k, saves many dollars to
and the Allen Commercial Club. - The 16 full-tIme employees the organization and mtold sut-

~~r:;:n;~~a~e~~~lc~~ -- -:~re:te~:;:~be~; :8r~~~ ~:~~~:t~J~~~IoyeEHL@_~f!~~
and will Inclucle a talk-oock ses.. without a 10st-tJme acgldent. In The district had compiled a
sioo afterwards, Answering the those seven and a halt years they total or 122,612 man' hours wfth-
questions will be representatives put together 301.483 man hours of out a lost-t:lme accident when an
of the Mental Health Education ==:::...---",ac~~free ':!.~_ __ acc1d~cur~e(Un-MaY--O!1962~-

c
Cente r ·-af-the·-NorfOllC n-egl(tJat - -- - -k hn Daugherty of WCPP~, l~accePh th. pl.~u~ for ~ Cal Co~stocli, district man- The district reached 100,000 map

enter. Corree and cook1:es will m.DODman hour, wi,hout a IOIMime .cclden' from L. ,G. ager, said the record ctthe dis.. hours in January ~).965.200,000
be served by the spQ1sotlng or- Wilsunan, sifety consultant· for Employ." Insurance of trlct becomes mQJ"e .slaro1fi.cant In I\.~_st of 1967 'and 300.RO~, In
gafifzatlon8folIowfng-thescssioo. Wau..u, --.------.,-- ..--~-~ -when you corfslder 1ha;t-~.~)J}oio early December or~ra:s.t .,vear,,

reo
Monday nlglit: at Les' steak HOUse
In Wayne:_.resutt~ lnabout$I,200
bei!ll' colie'eted through sellipg
tl shares valued at $10 each.
The meeting featured a repre
sentative of 'the corporation who
explained the (unctIons and serv
ices of the organization.

Arnie Reeg, president of the
Wayne Chamber of CommerifQ-.

- ~;)j]('- -S2,UCO-i·'P;rge=~

.,urly Merriman

HS Librarian to
Media Institute

Roin, Some Hail
Hit Area During
Nighttime Storm

A noisy thlffiderstorm with a
lot d electr'lcal fireworks moved
acro~s__ ~he_ .~,ayne area a:ound

-~~~~~'~~cZ1~~d~~~~----
lnchei! of rain and sinallamounts
orhall.

Vern Schulz of the city street
dePl,rtrnent saW there ~ere. only
three tree limbs reported-down in
town and the heavy flow of water
popped three manhole eOVers otf
00 I..ogan street. He saW the
covers usually POP orf during a
heavy rain 'When' 'the' -line TUnS
at tull caPlclty.

Wayne, offIelally received 1.18

~~~ or~In,~c;.w~e~;;~~~t
amount to 1.50 fnehes. Some hall
pelted the area but It was 'brief
~~~re .was---n~--da-mage re-- Beverly - Metrtman;- -Wayn e
VU'~ High School Ubrarlan in-charge

• The' city Ugh! plant reports Of the 'WfL<; media center, 18 one
Ughtnlng knocked out a fuse on d 25 llbrarlans from 23 states
a transformer a~ two mIles, and J?ue'r:t:o Rico who wUlllllrtl-o

t-north at town--and-a~treel.ltnD -clpfte mtne--;~-cood Inlit1tirtefcn:
tool< a wire 40wn In the 900 .Tralnlng In Llbrarlan.hlD JIlIIe
sel' RAIN, page 6 See- LIBRARIAN, pa~.fL

The Wayne Jaycees were halfway SUC-~ __
cessrul Tuesday night In an attempt to get
Hie c1J::y te lielplfierirwltlfpOtnng mar'oorth
of July'-rtreworks-'celebraiion. L ,

The celebration is being planned to kick
en the w 2! PC COImly cpn1enn1a J The Jaycees
have..,....br!eJ'l working on several Ideas and
pro1ects for thc ccntennial, Including selling
ct 'tBdges to the beard growers aneno ffio5e
not growing beards. Proceeds from those
sales will be used to help finish the small
tiii~' on'the-'wem. alae orSouffi~ Street.

larry Koehlmoos, spokesman for the
organizatloo, succeeded in getting the cUy
council to help finance PiTt of the cele
bration. Total the city wnt contribute would
be about S140 If the ('otmty agrees to match

-Today (Thursday),
start d. annual three-day

·poltce bike Bchool in
Wayne.

-saturday, Scouts dl8tri
bule ''GoodTurn Day Bags"
In WaYM and Carroll.

-sunday, Carroll saddle
Club horse show. '

-Mooday, start of Wayne
SlatcJn.tttute lor teacher!
of indianchildren.

-Mmday. opening day d
msketooll clinic at wayne
State.

--~ednelJday, begln
~ t# LIon. Club light
bulb sale.

Afl 18~year~ Carroll girl,
Mary Pat Finn,- '4-ughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Finn, is represent
~ Wayne Count·y 4-11 at the
4-IJ COrIservatfon and leadership
Camp near Halsey this week.
She left Mooday for the week of
camp In leadership. Her tuition
fee and trip wer-e-a-walfJed -her
-by..•tJuLf.'ederaLCartr,lc4fe__Com..
PIlly.



, - Bible School Held -
St. Paul's Lutheran vacattce

Bible School was held last week.
Teachers were Jeannette Meyer
Cathleen Meyer, Brenda KruBe:
rrark, Betty Henechka, Mrs. Ar4
vid Samuelson and Pastor E. A.
Binger. The doslngprogramwas
held Friday night and a ccopera
live lunch was served after the
program. '

- League Meets'-
St. Paul's Walther League met

Wednesday night with nine mem
bers and 'three guests. Pastor
Binger had devotloos aoo led the
toptc dlscusetcn, Kim Baker and
Rex Hansen became members.
Terry Benschke served. Thenext
meeUng wllTli!--.n-- Se"litemlier-:---

BIG DISCOUNT

~

Whirlpool
_AJR~OJlDITJQNER

SALE

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
CE. A. Binger, pastor)

Thursday, June 11: Ladles
Ald. 2 p.m.

SuOOay, June 14: Worship, 9
a.m.r Sunday school, 10.

•

dinner guests SlUlday In, the Ed
.I;{rusemark home to observe the
host's birthday. Evening guestB
were the Art Greve ram11y~ 'Ray..
mmd"'Brndlgams and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Rhodes, HUb1:llrd.

Herbert Pates, Phutp, S. D.,
was a visitor Mooday in the Ar
vid SamuelBoo home.

Mrs. Louis [Iansen
Phooe 287 - 2346

Leslie

Mrs---;' Roger' Harisen--aoo •
---ana- --Mrs. ·tffuncr- StjlIf{gcrber~

were in Lincoln Saturday to at4
tend _Commcen.emem_<lLtlie .UriI~
verslty d Nebraska for Dtane

___B.Iedc. Ha6tIngs.•. SP.llttB:ed~r.'.3
soo-tn-law.

Mr..and-Mrs•..lla¥-ROCh, Mn~

ltors Monda ~';e-

Merlyce Geewe
Married Sunday
To D. Albrecht

Announce Engagement

Of Cindy Schroeder

)
1.,",'\

jr., Emersoo, and groomsman
was Richard Erwin, Bellevue.
Gaylen Albrecht and Dennls.-AI
brecht, Emerson, Richard Al
brecht, Bancroft, and Byron
Heter, Columbus, ushered, 1be
men wore whfte tuxedo }1ckets

The ma r r Iag e of Mertyce andblack trousera.
Geewe, daughter, of !ttrs. Alma For her daughter's wedding
Oeewe, Wakefield, to Don Mrs~ Geewe cbose a dreae of
Albrecht, Columbus, 'son of Mr. green silk shantUl'l:'. Mrs. AI- Ch h
and, Mrs'. George Albrecht, tn-ectn's dress was ofllghtbluo urc es-
Thurston, was solemnized Sunday crepe and both had white sweet-
afternoon trr double ring rites at . heart rose corsages.
Wayne R~dee,mer Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. Lowell JotTlson,
Church. The H('v.",S. k.defreese Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs.
officiated at the c'-'remaiy. Byroo Heier, Columbce, served

Ted .tobnson;' Omaha, sang as hosts to the receiXlon for 200
"The Lord's Praver" and "The held later at the church par-lora,
Greatest of Thes~ Is Love'," ac- . DeAnn Geewec.wakerteld, reg-
comoanted by Charlotte Andere Istered guests, and Matda Rue- S .
son, wausa, at ttreorgan. Candles- beck, Carol' StoJ;tenberg aJld _ f)_Cle.ty ~,"'"
were lighted' b)' Carol Albrecht, Nancy Ham, Fremont, arranged

~At.: Emerson, and JohnOeewe, wake- guts.' - D1tertafn At Dtnner- I See By The Herald
~.~" field. r , ~ Mrs, Richard Erwin, Bellevue, Mr. and Mrs. Bll l Hansen en-
\l:-., Given in marriage by her and Mrs. Herbert Baretman, tertalned 26 guests at a pre- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cray and
l::~ "grandfather,' .lohn Luscben of Iowa, cut and served the cake nuptial dinner Fr-Iday even~for Patrick, Las veeas, Nev., ar-

'-":c~----CC:-C-------'--FCwa-ne, !h~_..2ridE!,a~in_ a~ was ~ked and decorated Cande ~.~~.~eld and JackBan- rived Monda}' to visit her par-
satin and lace gown deljlgnect'by ~ wscnen, Wayne. sen woo v,'ereJTiirnoo-saniroay ems, Hr. aFIEl HI'S. Hel ffillj1 Rue
herself snd fashioned by her an alrlt or the bride. Mrs. walter evening at st. Mark's Lutheran big, Wayne. and with other reta-
mother with a sat a peau over- Albrecht, Emersm, and Mrs. Church, Pender. ttves and friends In Wayne and

skirt and bishop sleeves ending Bernard KInney, Wakefield. Omaha.
in wide lace currs. Iter shoulder poured and VeJ7i3 T\-tae Oeewe,
lenm h veil cascaded from a flow- Wisner, and Karen Moeller, Fre-
er band and she carried yellow mcit , served punch. Waitresses
swectheart roses and whit; pom- were Sandra Luschen, Wayne;
pons. ;. Janeen Thomsen, Wakefield, and

.\ttendiq:; the bride wen' her xartvn Wageman and Suzanne
ststcr !'ofarion(;ccweofFremont, Wageman, Fmerson.
as mald of honor, and Vicki LeW members who worked in
Shoup, Fairfield, bridesmaid. the kitchen were Mrs. Walter
They wore identical ny le green Petersen, ~Mrs. Jrvtng Doring,
S-DWnS fashioned with stand up \frs. Dale Brockman, Mrs. Jer-
collars and micro mist nylon old Daniels, Mrs. Kenneth Dun-
oversldrts and bishop sleeves. klau, Mrll. Lowell Glassmeyer.
and carne<rnosCWff5' or--white Mr-s-.----Darrell·-Heier-, ~Irs. Steve
pompons and balu:_.b~tb.•....c.a..c;:b." G~~~~! .<l.nd Mrs. F r v 1n
centered with a yellow rose. nagemann.---~--"·-~'·~-

Best man was Ge-orgeAfbrrcht , 'FaT her going away ensemble
the br-Ide chose a tangerine and
white polyester shirtwaist with
long cufted sleeves, comple
memed by the corsage from her
bouquet, The couple took a short
wedding trip to lake of the Ozarke
awmaeeoma
26Ul Avc., Columbus, where the
brklcgroom teaches at lakeview
High School. The bridegroom Is a
1969 !'olidland College graduate.
The brIde was graduated from
Midland this spr1zl: ~ taught

}am; semester In Norfolk.

Ka thy Voorhies, da~hter 0(

Mr, and vrr s , \lvin.J. Voorhies,
Wayne, and .Jack Manske, Sal of
Mr , and \frs. Lloyd \-fanske,
Anoka , .\£inn., were married In
double ring rites Saturdav eve
nill:: at the United Preshvterian
Church. The Hev. C. Pa~l HU5

sell officiated .at the ceremoov.
Rob Barr sang "The Twent~
Thirl! Psalm" by Dvorak, a~
Bob Barr, Sally Rergt, Sandv
Fynoo and Dennis E.llermeie~
sang "Come \1y Way, My fruth,
My Life." Organist was Antom
Garlick. -

The bride, given in marriage
by her rather, appeared in a floor
length gown of Chantilly lace
with high ncckline, loog see-

Kathy Voorhies, Jack Manske Married
. Saturday NightatPresbyteriom:hurch

ban and Kirk IIlnderlider, Den
ver, and Charles Peters ard Kirk
Pete r s , \Vakefield. Flowerglr l
was Dina Ann Vigil, Denver.

The bride wore a floor-length
'gown of lace and nylon, and a lace
edged veil which cascaded from
a pearl accented crown. Shecar
r-le-d -three--tarae 'chrysanthe
mums-arranged with baby mums.
Her attendants, gowned in aqua
floor length gowns, carried T
shaped bouquets of aqua carna
tions.

\tf~ and Mr s , S. 1, urban,
Denver, served as hosts at the
receiXion for 100 guests, held
afterward at the church partor s.
Mrs. Clem urban, Denver, regis
tered guests and Betty Vigil, Den
ver, and BarInra Turner, Wake
field, arranged gifts.

The bride, a 1964 graduate of
West minister High School, West
minister, Colo., is employed at
the American :--JationalBank, Den
ver. The~ bridegroom, a Wake
field High School graduate, spent
two years with the L. S. Army,
and is presently a student at
Programming Institute, Denver.

. SI.1e Award Winner

19-ir.67
General be.llenee Cont.st .
Nebr"'.11 Press ~noei"tion

I.
I'
'!"',.-'--- ,"".

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur~ay,':JW'le 11,1970

Making their home at 2938
Umatilla, Denver, Colc., are Mr.
and Mrs. JerO'_ K. Turner, who

~ ~-were"rmrried-iil--Miy-16 'tih~s

at "Emmcus Lutheran Church,
- Denver. Mrs. Turner, nee Doro

thy H. Urban, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: ''clement A. Ur
ban, Denver. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Turner, Wakefield.

The Rev. William G. Polack,
Denver, officiated at the double
ring ceremony. Attending the
c~ple were Marjorie Copley and
Patricia Turner, Denver, and
Randy Boor and Thomas Turner,
Wakefield. Ushers were Rick Dr-

11<4 M~~-·S;;;;t--~yn •• N~br.~P;;;-~ 315·2600

Established in 1875; a n£JM.ll,Pape~-p~blished semi-weekly MondaY
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Co~pa_ny, Inc., J Alan Cramer, President; entered in the pest.
~~~~~~N~;~~:~ ~':;aska ·68787 2nd da-ss-·-postage paid at

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Paetry=The Way~~rald does not feature a literary page and
107fr~~' ::;lrC:lJ~tgrary ec:IItar TherefQ!~t~~~epted

Offici.' N.w5p.p.r of the City of W.yn., ,.,. County
_ of W.yne ~nd the St.,. of N.br.sk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In wayne Pierce. Cedar Dixon Thurston CumlDg· Stanton
and Madison counties, $6,50 per vea r $5,00 for six months, $3.25
for" three ~onths Outside counties mentioned $7 5{) per year.
$600 for SiX months. $4 15 for three months Single copies 10c.

Under Ownership and

M nagement of Joe Hupp, Jr.

Wed., June 10

"-ee Wedding -Dance
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lean
,Wngge- nee-:'Cheryt-Ande:i"sofl

Nancy Timpe~ley
····~=~T~'

. Thursday. June II
opp~itY-Center
BENEFIT DANCE

The Kenny Carlow
Orchestra

The. Wayne' Herald
Servin; No,thea$t Neb,~sko'$ G,eat Fa,,"j~ A,"

Jerry K. Turners
living in Denver

ANSON rV~&APPLIANCEFriday, June 12

The forte'
9:00-1'1:00 Adm. $2.00

~11 Meain Strut Phone 315-3690

"Mhis'--ROblrfif. l,,--tfmPlOYed' iii
Sacred..Heart 1{()spftalJ-.Y.ankt.on....~

·~r fiance Is a student at f:.e..
tottrneau rolleg~I..a1gvie"~
Texa~,. The couple are rrak1ne
plans for an AlgUst wedding.

Dance to

"ARTIE 'SCHMIDT
'..AND HIS RIfVtHMSWINGSTERS

SaturdCly,'Jun'13Jh
.LES'STEA1C-HOUSE

':fOTEL MORRISQN· .

C~TFoll, ,"d~Tooms""n:'; I See By· The Herald
WaIter Hank, Arlingtoo,a brother
of the bri!Wrroom. Harlan
Klitzke. Columbus, br-othcrofthe Mrs. Matilda Bruns was hon
bride. and Rodn~.Hank, ArUng- ?Ted for her 80th birthday Sun
too. brother of 'e\bridegroom. dax at a surprise IBrty held
ushered. The m wore dark for her at Les' Steak House.
suits with white cal"ruj,iionbouton- Slxty...{our guests attended (rom

_nieres. .. Bancroft. Pender, Wisner, Wake-
Becky Jansen, Carroll, 'Was field, Parker, S. D•• LymE and

flowergirl and r1t@bearer was Wayne. Cake are coffee were
"-- ··na-rre1'Von--seggern~ -H66Pe"r~-- ---- se]'Ved at~the- close-.-of.a-socfal

For her daughter's wedding afternoon.
Mr~. Klitzke chose an oft white ------.:..-:.-.......=
dress with It;.hite accessories. Antelope "are the fastest run-
Mrs. Hank wore a black and nfng of aU North American ani-
whiteensemble.andbethmothers mals.
had white and Iave!lder 'pom.POl1
Corggel.

N:;Ik,a:rt~S~sC=dat~
re,C'fJtton JQl: .-.125 guest-s ,held
Jater at the chm:ch Plrlors. Mrs.
George Sm~h, Lincoln, cut and
served the cake and Mrs. Leo
M. Nelson, Albkm, poured. Mrs.
~~ Nixoo serv¢,.pmch. Waft..
FO"'~ ...... 'CIu1a lUllf Mar"'"

__.Kramer. Mrs. Richard Jansen
and-----yz.s:~hooes .servecr'- t·

and St. John'sLutheranAkl mem
ber......WIn the ldlebea'

For her'.gomg aWayer.I~mb~
'.~~_ehQlie.a lavender. BhHt~

The· e'WpIe are making thelr
Ilome at 305 SoaIb 1looll1a. st,.

~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~ .F:~ri~~.~' ''here . l!lo.Y are bolh
erh~a5 produetloo workers
at Gampbells SouP. __

June Is Dairy Month

_Saturday,. June 13

-The-K~aFIQW'
Orchestra

All The Tap Beer You Can
. ""--Hou

"9'00",,(00 Adm. $1.50



by Mary A. Schluckebier

\rr.s~ Don. Baade. Wakefield ..
has announced that there is room
for eight more·o-students iff the'
lingerie classes being offered
area women at--Wakef-ield· Hl~
SchooL Interested persoos should'
call . Mrs .. Baade -at 287-2975.

Classes will begin June 17.

Is tile local pohlt of a lWLChcu.
menu. To the men of the fa mily,
cottage cheese Is a high-protein
rood that provides extra energ-y.
For babv and the elderly, cottage
cheese "is easily eaten and di:
gested. Perhaps most important
of all, cottag-e cheese tastes
great. _ ~

Room for Eight More
.In lingerie Classes

tMIH.~"
dDtftin'lforllltn and.,.., IlIttt-

. 'WAV\'4I!,Na'f.>·

TI",Sliirt
tlial 1",ld"
its ,liape,
l'I'I'IlialielItly'

if

Stretch it. Pull it. Play in it. The shllpe
is in this knit shirt to stay. Tycoru'
yarn of luxurioull DuPont nylon Is the
magic ingredient. Machine washable
and dryable. Tailored with looped-on
placket and the new authentic full
fashioned collar. Wide choice of colors.

VAN HEUSEN"
VANGARD'
~~,
\.9d7~4F<s.<o"

OF DUPONT NYLON

·-fS~UNE-zr

Shop for Pop where Pop would shop!

Auxiliary, Vet's Building,8
p.m,

City SIsters, Mrs. Abhlgail
Rack, 2 p.m,

St . Paul's Lutheran Church
cleaning day, 9 a,m.; pot
luck lunch

One Hundred Forty Attend WSCS Tea

Northeast
Extension

Notes

. eJne hundred forty guests at
tended the First UnIted MethodIst
WSCS II)pther..<Jaughter tea MOnM

day evening at the church. Mrs.
Eldon Bull gave the welcome.
Susan Jacobmeter offered a toast
to mothers and Mrs. Robert Mer
chant responded with a toast to
daughters.

Mrs. Robert Porter and daugh
ter, Marcia, presented corsages
to Mrs. Cecil BUss and daugh
ter, Ann, who are leaving the
comrmmttv. Mrs. Richard Arett
presented a read~, "What is a
Mother?" Gwen Preston pre
sented several vocal selections,
accompanied by her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Clarence Preston.

Mrs. Adelia Maurer, Norfolk,
was guest speaker and displayed
abort 80 of her collectton of 1000
dolls. Mrs. Melvin Wert was
chairman of the refreshment
committee.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 11,1970

Two hundred and nine pupils.
teacher's aridhelpers took part
in the Redeemer- Lutheran Church

- \!ac.atim .Rlble 5o;b991 prO&!:-am
held last week. Mrs. Dale Johan-

.~#"~~~_.~.~~n~~::~t~~;~'a~~s~~
Gilbert Ba-ie11.·

The session concluded Friday
-ooסס ·with --il--pi-enic aLBressler
Park·.

June 14, with an open house re
ception from '2 to 5 p.m. at
Sprlngbank Friends Church near
Allen~ A short program Is planned
for 2:30 p.m. The couple request
no gifts be brought. •

Hosting the event will be the'
couple's children, Arthur Malm
berg, Walnut Grove, MInn.;Arvid
Malmberg, Allen; _Mrs. Gordon
Carpenter, Hawarden, Iowa, and
Mrs. Joe Vadla,_ fUr.ma.._Olfo.•

Over Thirty at Cente'-
Monday for Bingo Game

ThirtY.:.two Wayne Senior Clti~

zens Center members turned out
to play white elephant bingo Mon
day afternoon. Prizes Included a
lot of canned goods and other
useful articles. .

The, birthday song was s~.

fOr.· Ed Johnson and Mrs. FA
Rathmah furnished horne made
cookies. Mrs. Florence Bastian,
Mrs, Louise Hoernan, Mrs', Ln~

llan Kirchner and Mrs. Nora
Netherda were on the table com~

mlttee and Esther larson and
Gladys Peter'soo -were-'~ the
kitchen committee. F...d Jofmson
Straightened tables and eha~s.

Robert Lund, owner of sav~

Mor Drug' stor~, will spea~totl~~
groUpFrlday at 2 p:-m. on nDan~

gers/A. Misusing Asph:,in.',l

---..:

Allen Couple to MOfk

- -Anniversoqdune-14
Mr. and Mrs. flarry Malmberg,

Allen, will observe their golden
wedd anniversary Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R, Jorgensen

No Matinee
Sunday

At
7:20 & 9:20 P.M.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

r~<t@
,~~ .. '
~.\i. Walter Mallhau
~7_ Ingrid Bergman

• Goldie Hawn

.~.?~.
C<.loob,l,,'";'okoo

1(,gI"~,",,,-,"j

M~. <I~ i.\;;.-- G~rd~~- R. Jorgensen, who were m.rried
May 29 in rite~ al St. Paul's Lutheran Chutch, Carroll,
are making the iT. ho",e in Wayne. Mrs. Jorgensen, nee
M.ry Jo Cook, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

__ .'_ook, Carroll. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon O. Jorgensen. Wayne. Paster H. M. Hilpert of·
flclated ir"lf'ie-aouole ringeeremony.

Golden Rod Club Held
In M. Dunklau Home

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Caebler ,
Wlnslde, were honored for their
golden wedding anniversary Frf
day evening at a family dinner
In the Louis Kahl home. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Hoffman. Minneapolis. Minn.:
Dr. and Mrs . .1. L. Neely and
family, Newman Grove; Mr. and
Mrs. P, E. Cowan, Chicago, nJ.;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caebler IT
and family, Omaha; Mrs. Harold
Neely and Mr. and Mrs. I. F.
Caebler , Winside.

~r"!i.r-4Wa-rl~nt4..---and

Mrs, Kahl were hostesses.

Eighteen,at Dinner
For Gaeblers Friday

j •.

June 12 Piano Recital
To Be Held inConcord

The, public is Invited to 'attend
the annual recital of Mrs. Willis
Johnson's piano students- sched
uled far Friday, June 12, at 8
p.m, at Concordia L uthe ran
Church, Concord.

Pupils participating will be
Nancy Bingham, mm Dahlquist,
Vicki Erickson, Jean Erwin, Joan
Erwin, Karl, Lori and Susy Er
win, Diane Farenholtz, Vickie
Hirchert, Colleen Huntley, Carla
Johnson, Dean and Jane Johnson,
Kathy and Kelly Kardell, Denise,
Karen and Marilyn Mackey and
Krlsty Peterson•

Trinity Lutheran Aid·
Meeting Is Thursday

Altona First Trinity Lutheran
ladies Aid met Thursday with
15 members and three "guests.
MI:s. Virgil Chambers, Mrs.
Charles Roggenooch and Mrs.
Walter Splittgerber.

Two plano selections presented
were "Just As I Am," by Jody
Frevert, and "Cheer For The
Blue." by Dianny Hetnemann..
Pastor E. A. Btnger led the tcplc
discussion, "Being Honest With
Youth."

Mrs. Robert Greenwald was Accent on Datry Foods
selected delegate to the Northern Dairy products are especially
Nebraska District LWML Coo- 'suited for use during'the sum-
,ventton at Riverton, Wyo., June mer months. They can ~ pre-
'9. Mrs. Harris Heinemann was fIlTed with a minimum of'effort,
appointed quarterly reporter. and have a refreshing flavorand are
also gave a special committee highly nutritious.
report.,I Cottage cheese supplies both

July 2 hostesses will be Mrs. calories for energy andmrtrients
Golden Hod Club- met Friday Kenneth Frevert and Mrs. Robert for good health. An average one-

afternoon wtth Mrs. Marvin Dunk- . Greenwald. . hall cup serving Ofcottage cheese
~ tau. Tev members and ~, contains only 120 calories, with

:~'Pr~~;e~t ::r~~ w:~~op~:~ Kitchen Shower Held ~~:~s ~~~e:a;:s~mount of pro-

Floyd Andrews, Mrs. Elder Lub-' . ~~ For the con s u m e r , cottage
e.x.s.t~__William---faf-K· Eeron~ndav---- .... '.. - -.cneese.us. vensattle, IL1!JaY--",,-

Schroeder, who a teo received the' G) served any time, alone or in
hostess prize, Kathy Eaton, Wakefield, was combination with fruits, vege-

• a.~~\;ea~~:~~~nwftl~ebe~~::~~ :~~e~h~u~~~ea~ '::~~~~~~ Thursday, June 11 ~b~t ~~:~ts~'::;:~e:~~
Mrs. F:lhardt Posptehfl, Holm, Wakefield. CcK10steSSwas Wayne County Home Exten-' informal settings _ or even may

Mrs. Dennis Evans,alsoofWake- slon state conventioo, Mc- be taken to the office for Iuncb.
field. Cook For variety in summer salads,

Table decorations were in the Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. combine one and one-half cups
bride-elect's c h 05 e n colors, Emil Vahlkamp, 2 p.m. cottage cheese with -one-half cup ('
temcn and apricot, and game Roving Gardeners, Mrs. of one of ttte-4Gllouing' diced
prizes were presented Miss George Biermann cucumber; celery or green pep.
F.aton. First Baptist WMS per; drained, crushed pineapple;

Eighteen guests attended, tn- Friday, June 12 silvered, toasted almonds or pe-
cluding Mrs. C. E. Wakefield, Legan Valley Home Extanslon cans; grated carrot plus one-
Council Bluffs, Mr-s, Ross Car- Club, Mrs. 1. JI. Meyer fourth cup chopped peanuts. Serve
boneu, omaha, Mrs. Allen Tay- r..o::A~~:r~~~~rp:~~b, Mrs. 00 _crisp greens. F.ach makes

~;~~:~:t~~~:~:~~: BCp,~;U~'_~~MelvmKo::-~~~~~~!i::~~I1~~:~'
and Mrs. Hubert 'Eaton, wake- Saturday, June 13 ' potato .salad To the sauce add
field. will be married June 20 to FIrst United Metho;lst WSC~ two cups ~ creamed cottage
Norman wakefield, BOO of Mr. rood sale, People s Natura cheese for each three cups of po-
and Mrs;··t. E. Wakefield. Coun- Gas, 9 to 12 noon • tatoes used. Chill well.
cll Rluffs. PI~sant Valley Club, Miller s For mother and her teenage

Tea Room, 2 p.m. daughter, cottage cheese repr e-
Monday, June 15 sents a tow-calorte roodtbat crten t

\,,''1 ItJ-"'ar r anode and

The eouple are making their
home. on a Carm .northwest of
Iloskins.

Mi"s, r'tarence Joteison served
the anniversary cake and Mrs.
Be r na r d Spllttger!:ler pour-ed,
Mrs. Darrell Franzen served
punch. Other members assisted.
The anniversary' rrieeting closed
with the singing of "God Be With
You 'Til We Meet Again," by the
zroup.

• •• sandra breitkreutz , society editor

oe r s. Mr s . Harold Ander-sen,
Overland Park, Kan.: Mr s . llarry
Suehl, Mrs. Howard Iversen and
Mni. Charlotte Wylie. Winside,
Mrs. Ed Heidemann, ~orfolk.

ii~g~I9J$t.OO lodhis
special sale now

priced at

"'Ian.y drt".'1~t·~ and elJ~ernhll'~

to ,ho(Jst' from, Butte Knit,.;
Werber :'th'lH'tre, ~lendel;;,

It & K ;lIld ','1e-veral :ityle:; in
Junior ~ize,;

All garnll'lIb on this ~pecial

..... ;ill· \n~t"~· l\~H' thl'; sprinl:
and .'itdl ill ,;t~'le.

Reduced from 30 to 40 %
off regular price,

;.-;nf)v.,Tn ht'Tl:"-- is [t. --typlcat
model of :-;t,rnp (If the gar
me.nLLthal )'llU \~'ill_Jllld to
(hoose from

\1Tni-~o\\~\\'ith mat('hirl~'

flHlItit's. A:-;sort(·o patten],;, ill
l'/JO] t',J:',\' til (',Ire l'j,j.Vl'st(·)"
and ('otton. '

Size,; .'imall, medium
and laq(c.

limited $vpply

Tw e n t v-s e v e n members,
former members and guest 5 were
present Frklay afternoon for the
HC nub 50th annlver-sarv ob
servance held at the Wayne wom-

Brenna Center Club Marks
Fifty-Years of Meetings

--'-"-~~-

.... '

Freel

* THRILLS HI

i· EDGAR ALLAN POE'S

1:. "litE
.IOBI9Nlj
.1 BOJ(

Charter members of the Jl( Mrs , Charles Cru senbe r rv.Stan-

~:~~~~rCW1(Cru::O:r:S~e~.B~:~ ~~. a~~na~~u(~%IO~[r~~~)~~~ In a small family ceremony

Batrd Fulwider, La Grande, Or-e.: Camble , Wayne. ~~~~~ :~~~~.17~~',~:e~~t~
~;:~s.F~an~k ;r~<;~,k~.;~l~~~~l~: t(';~~s.~~:~le~ I~~~ ~Z:i:,: \~:Isncr, became the bride of Leon

wavne. ~ho w~r[' all present for uctne mann pre serried cor sage s to ~,~~~~.son of Fred Chap--
the anniversary, and :\1rs. ,\1- charter rnemtx-r s . Mr<:. 1.(Xl So-
bert Coon," Mr s , Donald Dober" den dlstribrted name cares. Pastor John F. Saxton offlcl-
nccker , \-1rs. Vor l F('hardt,\1rs. Mrs . Bc r n a r o Splittgerher ateo at the R p.m. ceremony
fliley Illlller, Mrsvl'votte Rhudv, gave the welcome, and tile his- held at Peace United Church of
Mrs. Clint Troutman, Mrs , Fr-ank [(In' of tno dub, .whfr-hfir-st met Ctrrtst, lius1drrs.·-tiOllor atten-
Tur-ke r , \frs. reorae von Seg- in tne vlr s , rroo Baird home cants for the couple were Debra
cern, \In. Fred Ha.lrd, ,\manda fune 1,lfi20, was read h~' \frs. -\lbrecht, Wisner, the brlde'g
W3$.;RO!1er Orr and \1rs. Spur- Victor hniesdlE'. \frs. Irving- sister,and r;ene E. l.cu, Pierce.

'--:::-'-4'!~llRo~~-----==~-=~-:-c==_·~-=·~fg~~¥d~ \:JIJi· ~~[_I.~.~la.U!!! _A...smalL.reJ::crtlQ!Lwas _h(ll~.fo.l_-
, Oth(>rs pr(>sent for til(' annl- t~anthe g-rotJpln rl.>mlnl<,clng-, ---'=kfflh';g~-'cere:mooY':"'-'=- .=- ..-

ver-sarv Wf'-J"-{,- the 12 a('tlvl> ('-hm and_ f)Q(!ms w{'re. n~ b.\ \trs.
fT)('m~rs, ,c;uestli, \1rs.1ilrth lan- ~'illard .Jeffr(>.y, \1 r 6. \fehin

S~.UL-1=-t·~-fh.,." '~..,-er:rl?ody-".iit,- f,"enberr.- -iifld .~lJ",<;..··.\'cra .Br:oglc Korn. :-'1rs_ .'.\a.l:rcn.~.Ba.lrrl and
wonder'_~h.t you're up to. 0{ Hoskins, and former mem- Mrs. Lon SOden.



C'

~....... »"I,n

perrnJts were authorized (or the
1970 season. and 6,98'7 rt the
permits will be good (or any
deer. Antelope hunters were au
thorned 1,1n5 firearm permitlh-.

Cattatls are ail exeeUeDtfood
.source-, cmtatnfngabout 46 per
cent starch and 11Percent .\Pl'.
The white Inner portlm orlIlo
root can be eaten faw or boiled.

AdlJlission $1.00

'STARTS SUNDAY

RoIquel Welch In

_I!!!l

" JUNE 10.12

'VENUS IN FURS'
Starring Jamefl Darren
and Barbara McNair

Fine Quolity

olso Eastmon-
'nstomotic Cameros
from $9.9S

~Here's some great
gift ideas .•.

Father

i=ELBER, '

PHARMACY

Don'tWait to Apply
For Big Game Pennits

Nebraska btgil8.me· hunters
plannl"Q,K a flrearm-deer or
antelope lnmt thiB fall In one
of the state's more popular rraa
agement units should make cer
tain their permltappUcatioosare
In the hands or the Game and
Parks Commtastcn -betQni the
end or the--Inlttal appllcatlon
perIod on June 19.

nat is the cut-df date for per
mit requests that will be ln
'cluded in drawings on June 30 to
determine who gets permits in
oversubscribed WIltS.

The Inittal a~lIcaUon period
and Its June 19 deadline are also
Important to. rarmers and ranch
era who want to be assured a
chance to bunt their own land this
faU. Special "limited" permJts
allow bona fide farmers and
ranchers to htmt deer and
antelope on their own land even
though the unit was oversub
scribed. But, only farmers and
ranchers who applied for a per
ii11f(ffif~[IaTapjillca-----noo

period and were unsoccesstul
in the drawings are eligible.

A r-ecord 32,300 Itrear m-deer

TWOCRIOISTIRii>P-HARMAciITlTOiJ-VI YOU~-
"YEA_. OF RELIABLE l'JRKRIP-TION.:sSRVICE--"':' - .~---:;- , - ~--- - - , - ..

HALLMARK
FATHER'S

-DAY,
CARDS

Men's TIMEX

Yordley Passport 360
Brut Mister L

..__ .J>ub -.--SignotUJ'e

Old Spice Currier & lves
Hai Karate Black Belt

Mennen Bacchul

After Shave Colognes

~eAI .. HoYe Norelco and SUnbeam Shoyers

Pprk Work Outlined
Total cost or work planned at

Pmca State Park this' summerte
more tban $215,000, reports the
Game and Parks Co'mmtsslctl:o

Il"YtpT6Vements th.ere-mt1iXle---'
two shower and latrine buildings
(Book Coastructtcn or Ponca),
h1stalIatlon o{.-electtlc1ty, water
and sewer systems (Western
Plains Construction, of ,Lincoln)
and the laying d asphalt r-ead
ways and camping pads (»obsoo
Brothers Ccesrructtce or Lin
coln).

KY"'l.RAN~
HYDRAULIC

JRANSNIISSU)N
FLUID

-Buff-lehead-ducks- carr El"merge
{rom an underwater dive in tuU
flight.

Dick Nelson

Nelson to Assist
Former Teammate
At Sioux Falls

2 1139

10-2
fans' Pockets Yield $175

Baseball fans in Wayne have League this seasooafterdectdtng
'-fdonated a total or $175 tottbe to drOp out cl the Northeast Ne

Wayne Baseball AS80clattan in br~.b I.eagu~.. Also jolnllV the
at Bloomfield and Verdigre at 11r'espoose to a letter sent out to leaguewere Wakef1elrJandFolea.
Wausa. "buelness firms asldJw for money Ted Bahe, treasurer tor the

Sunday's Une-up of action: "to help purchase equipment and asecctatton, reported that a total
Bloomfield at Wayne, Laurel at )'Unlforms. of 14 people contrlb.rtedthe$I75,
Coleridge. _ waketteld at Ran- t,'; Copies of the t~ter were sent the latest contrlbutloo coming In
dolph, PIXIes a~ Wausa and Or4 ,-(0 businesses in wayne, carroll early this week.
chard at Verdt,grii. ~--~. ~~~"-->c-;."'-··ail(1 Winside. The two door'com-:~lS0 be.loog~·totheTrt<O\Ul-
WAYNE AB n H rramittea were included because ty' League are Laurel, Randolph.
Mark Johnson, 58 4 1 1 I JYOOf€ men from within 15 miles Or cha r d, ~ Colertdge. Wausa.
Doug Radtke, cr 2 2 2 ~ -(1 Wayne are eUglble to play on . ~IoOmt'teld and :Verdigre.
Steve Mrsny 4 1 f -tbe Waynetown teamth1s eeeece. CCJJtr~lons to the group may
Lynn Tomjack, P 5 1 Wayne joined the Trl..cowty be sent to Bahe at State Natlcnal
Gordle Jorgensen, If 5 '2 Bank In Wayne.
Dennis Bowers, Ib 5 ;0
Don Helgren, 2b 2 0
Jerry webrer, c 5 0

~i::·~b ~ ~ In
Totals 3, 10 11

Rips Laurel,
the innfrig orr with a single but
then two Wayne ~tters were

R H E
Wayne 3SO 000 0D2 - 10 11 3
r.oIurltl 000 000 110 - 2 11 5

'9'

way at Sioux City. BrudJgan afjo " y n • rugge -
JXI1led off a flfth-plaee sOOw~RP. in the A~~he g ~eaturC8 and the

...A.-.£,eaf.U{.e-!=,~~,__ _ ',_ rb-st neat'. Htl; rRlng----comrade
Because he -did nC(~tdhi.s ~-took---4"-tr~in--the.-sccond heat-.an4.

• e,•••• .- •••••• -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e'••••••••••••• ~ ~~g=h~i~l~~B~~tfii-~~
A Feature and second In the rlrst
heat at Clearwatel' on-Wednesday

--of laSf w-eek. In the same action,
Brudlgan came in third In the
fust heat and fourth in the A
Feature.

Wayne Runs -94
Oppooents' Runs-34

Games _A.B R H PO A I;: 2B 3B }{R .,BAT..A\'E...,,_SB BB _~O SBT
Terry Hurlbert 12 34 10 13 8 0 1 3 0 1 .3S3 3 3 3 11
Rick Ginn 11 37 12 IS 7 I 5 5 0 I .405 8 4' 5 14
Denni" Reael 12 36 16 16 5 0 I 2 0 0 .444 ~ 4 2 5
Randy Helgren 12 34 18 21 4 16 4 4 1 0 .6IB 13 5 0 18
M~~_~_L~ig~_OI) 12 31 11 .. 91 3 3 0- n 0 .226 10 8_ 6 3
Dick TietgeIL~._ 11 29 4 4 53 0 2 1 0 0 .138 2 2---W' 5

~: ~~ 12 ~~ ~~)< I~ l~ i i ~ ~ 4 :~~ ;: ~ :

-MIke--Ghm---- ----tl - ---"26 5 4~--11)- 4 1 - tI tI .--t54 -S- i -4' -2
Mike Blltoft 12 42 8 12 4 6 6 0 0 0 .286 8 1 3 8
I:.e&.;Echtenka-mp--"- -----!:j- ----5 --2-~"'2.·'lot--4--1--t------6- -Q "-.-400-· 0- -1--0 - t
·LynnGundeTsOl1 4 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 1 a
--steve- Berning 3 I C -6 0 D' 0 0 0 .333 0- 0 0 0

-i3Ob~~-----~-~~~~+-~~+~~t--=·_~of~;~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~E==:,:·
4 1 0 0 I 1 0 0 0 0 .000 0 I 0 0

_""""-~1JC!t1[~/:-'_R"'m"""I:~~B---·l-~~_O-w~ 0l1J~~ .~OO _~_~__1 IT

12 14 35 3 1
1B LO 29 ,----- ~

10- 22 3 ()

Local
'.

Wayne continued to ttex its
muscles in-thEi Trt..cowrty League
Sunday night., rackirw up a 10-2
victory Over host Laurel tor the
secood Straight win of the early
aeeacn,

Wayne pulled off the win de
spite a fine effort by Terry Lutt

~lW:a~~~,JeS:rp~h~o~h~
e-Plate'l..utt rapped out a double

and two ~~Jes and scored hal!
~ T.4urel'~ runs.
Fwr,h~s. (our errors andfive

free~tl9kets to first base in the
first: two Innings enabled the local
squad to move into a-comfortable
8-0' lead. The nurry Included a
sktgle and triple by Doug Radtke,
Wayne center Ilelder ,

Laurel held Wayne scoreless
until the top of the ninth while
pushing one run across in both
the seventh and eighth frames.
Three singles in the seventh off
hurler Lynn Tomj1.ckalloweatJiit
ffr....st nm and a lead-off double by

. Lutt set the stage rcrthe second
cee,

Two more Wayne runners
crossed the plate in the top of
~ Jast inning. Larry Hixstarted

,~---=---~Offieiol Scoreoook - Final Page

197-9BASEBALL SEASON

Wayne High's baseba ll team. champions cracked out three coubtea. Randy Helgren
d. the state's Class B schools, ended the had four doubles and a tr-Iple, Dennis Redel
season with a fine team batting average of two doubles •
•338, final stattsttcs reveal. Leading players in stealing: bases were

Major reason for that strong markatthe Helgren with 13 and ~Uke Creighton with 10.
plate were the efforts of five hitters-Handy - Gainlng eight each were Gfnnaod M1keBlhoft.

~~He".::Igr:.,e,"n;,.'vD~~~~~~~\~~e~~~~The~~_. ~~c~e~~~de:r=s~th eight
season with a hefty .618 mark after going each; . runs batted fn- Helgren 'l'rith 18, Ginn
hrto the state tour-ney with a batting average with 14 and Hurlbert with 11; nms scored- ...
around .700. The other tatters provided the Helgren with 18 and Redel with 16; htts-
Wayne squad with more than their share of Helgren with 21 and Redel with 16.
hits during the ]2.-game season. Thatr-aver- Young Mike Glm. brother to Rick, was
ages: Redel, .444; Ginn, .405; Cook, .393. the only Wayne hurler to end the season with
and Hurlbert, .383~ ~ losses. He posted three victories CI1 the

----- -Ginni'urned"--out---to oo--the-team'""S--ptayei' mound, including a WIn-over Lfn-c-oln Pius,
"most capable of rappirg out hits for extra in the semifinals d the state tourney. Cook,
bases-he came up with five doubles and one winner in the state tourney ttre ls against
homer durlJ!g t~e year. W~Yne~s otIJe:chome Grand Island CathoUc.--ended -the-veer with a
rm hitter. was Terry Hurlbert. who also 4-1 mar-k, Helgren finished at 3-1.



~
COUNTY

NE"Y'STS

INCREASED
BORE

SLEEVES
&PISJONS
• For 560, 660, 706 trac·
tors (Gas, LPG)... ~ 10'·0
crease horsepower 10%.
.-- Lightweight aluminum
alloy piston; head design
controls turbulence for

. compl~te combustion.
• Chrome plated top com
pression ring, oil ring.
• CentriflfgallY cast
sleev,e~ for great.ar
strength, longer life.·

II· -

IH. First to serve
e the farmer

JNTERNA.DONAL_
HARVESnR

SAI,ES /Ii SERVICE
".205 S.M.ln Ph•. 375-2166

Records AceCarlson
Sunday afternoon started out just like any other day of

golfing for Delmar Carlson or Wayne, but berore the day
was over he had registered hls first hole-tn-cee in about
eight years at the sport.

The ace, recorded on No. 17, was not ooly Carlson's
.first, but atsothejlrsttctetumed tn.on the tackJllne ltl.Ule.
Wayne course. Two hole-In-ones were turned in last season,
both on the first nine holes.

Carlson used a wood to pUt the tall in the cup on the
177-yard, par three hole •

,.An employee at the city light plant, the golfer finished
the round with a 43, about two strokes under what he con
siders an average round {or hlrn;'

Tn e fit ears of oW - he took the s rt u in his
early 50s-Carlson has come close to an ace at other times,
including once whcn he put the ball a few inches from the
hole on No.3 at the Wayne course.

Golfing with him at the -ttme or nis feat were iJ. D.
Addison of Wayne and Glen and Neal Paul or Concord·,-

-- --CathoItc-'Church ,,---
(Father Wm. Whelan)

Sunday, June 14: Mass, 8 a.m.

Churches -
1Te.sbyterl.aIL.Chur.ch

-- SW'lday, JlDle 14: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

The Wayne CNebr.) Henitd, Thursday, June 11,1970

Mr.~_Ted 'Leapley
Phone 985·2971

Dan~e totheFabulous

"FLIPPERS"

WAYfU-C1Tr~UDITORIUM--.

SATURDAY,JUNE 13
9:00.12:ooI';M;

- AssocfaUon Meets 
Ladles Cemetery AsSOC~tlon

Belden

- Pitch Club Held -
Mr. ancl Mrs. Chris Grof were

hosts es ay to-.We-st.
slde Pitch Club. Guests were

----Mr--o------ Mr-8-0----R.-LRamsey,
WashaugaI, Wash. Prizes were
won by Curt Ramsey, Mrs. Ted
Leapley, Clarence Kruger and
Mrs. FA Prlanz.

Results (rom last Thursday~s

action: Wayne over Verdigre,
16-5; Wausa over Colerldge l 4--3;
Poncaover Bloomfield, 7-0;'lau
rel over Randolph, 4--2, and Or
chard over wakefield, 8-6.

Swtday night Wayne got by
Laur-er;-1U=2;------wa.-.:fsa·cltWed
Bloomfield, 7-5~ and Orchard
smashed Ponca, 1S-:?, to give
those three teams a tie for top
spot In the league. other Sunday
results: Coleridge over Ran
dolph, 10-3, and Verdigre over
Wakerteld. 6-3.

$445

$795

$1895

$1095

_._~

'-.-

)Jst a step ahead of last place
Bloontleld. Bloomfield tes not
WQl a game In three outings.

3ur-tounJyTeams
Tied for First Place

Three teams stand tied for
tlrst place m-·the Trf-Ccunty
League going· into action toolght
(Thursday). Tied with 2-0 rrarks
are Wayne, Orchard and Wausa.

Walt@fleld with an (1.2 mark Is Rec Changes Made
Wl .

Wayne 2 D Hank Overbr, director or the
Or.::hud 2 D summer recreatten program in
Weu.. 2, 0 Wayne, 'has announced two
l.ur.1 2 1 changes in the schedule for this
~:~eridge .}--t- summer.
R.ndolph 1 2 Boys ages 8-9-10 out for base-
Verdigre 1 2 tall will practice on Monday.
W.k.fl.ld • D 2 Wednesday and FrIday at 1:30

---8I00mfteld--~ ----O.-'-3-----------------p:rn. BOys ageS 11-12 wllt--pra-e..-
ttce those days at 3 p.m.

Over-In pointed out that Tues
day and Thursday are being held
open for games with area towns
for these youngsters.

The other schedule 15 for boys
out for baseball In the 13-14
ag-e __ .group They...wJIl practice
on Tuesday;' Thursday and FrI
day from 11 to 12:30 because
of conflicts wtthdrtver education.

Overtn said he ts stllilooklng
for older girls to go out for
golf. Golr pick-ups will be at 9
a.m, at Overfn's home, at 9:05
at the Lflt Duffer and 9:10 at
A.r,nies.

farran with • _Ie and Jom
Behmer with a single. Wake-
fleld'1!I hitting prowess was sup
pIled by J«rk Gardner's double,
Kevln Peters' two singles and
s.... lea by Kim Kline and Dan
Rouse.

2.Door, 6.Cyllnd.r, Pow.rglld•. lots of .conomy
h.r•.

4-Door Holld.y Sed.n, Autom.t1e Tun•., Power
St..rlng. F.w·rt.nll In body.

$995

.Ion, OY~rdrIY•. 'HIS "to b. the c1.an.st
uound.

,321V-I. 4.$p.ed with. 2·Sp...d H•• r Axl•. Very
~ rubber.

1966 FORD Y.-TON 81G "6"
6:::~.~ocked R••r E~nd, Rtldlo, B_~m.Ber,

$1295

1967CHEV.2-TONCHASSIS&CAB"

1965 OLDS JET STAR

1969 CHEVROLET s'lSCAYNE

1965 <:HEVROLET FLEETSIDE
,"Cyllndu, 4-$pHd T,.n.ml..lon~ fl~ItJ:".ctl.o~,.
Bumper! Nice. . .

1964_,HEVROLET SU8URBAN

"·=-m~T:ieKalU~e Meets·,-.-.
Rebekah Lodge met FTtday eve

ning in the Lodge ha.lJ with 14
members. Mrs. 1rwin Stap'leman

1964 OLD5 DYNAMIC reported on the Odd Fellow""""

~~ow.~' S--.e.rina. ---PowerBnk;-•• 'Aj~~-+--~Ja"'co"'h--'se"n"~d~~~h~· Elert
loul on.-owner. Lots of mile, I... In this on•.

$845

] 961 CHEVROLET STATION WAG~-

377 V-I, Pow.rglld•. Ju" In time for th.t vee.

·':"::':.0 --~·"'.c~= .. ~,-=cccc:C= '"''$l495=c

• Bod

-Of' 375·3601-

• Body Guard Side Panels

-----.Eluslland Dry Rocker Panel$

$545

$795

$295

• Magic Mirror Acrylic Lacquer Paint

b F1sh!!er --+~~~~~~~H-_eari"s!~~~~~~~~~~-

$1695

• F~ur Inner Fend"ers to Prevent Ru"

Winside Drops Openers to Wakefield

ttliGESEt;ECTION-OF

1970 PICKUPS
PRICED TO SELL!

6 Cylinders. 8 Cylinder.
3-Speeds - 4-Speed. - Automatics

Air Conditianing
·~.-Tons- %-Tans

Prices. Start at $2275

Air. Mud .... this on. to .ppr.elah: II.c
B••uty.

4_Door;"v:r;-T..ao~w~·-'rm.r.
lor. Try thi, on•.

V-8 Engine, Autom.tle Tnn,mlilion. Good A,h·
Ing rig.

1966 CHEVROLET CAPRICE

1~~~.~~S~~; ~.~R~~ :~.~~.~~.:._
lb. Front AxI., 11,000 R•• r Axl•. '.00 Tlr.'.
Power Steering. ... $3495

1962. BUICK LaSA8RE
, p

1964 FORD GAl-AXlE 500

1965-diEVROLET iMPALA
Super· SpMf; -113 V-I;--'iUtOmaUe ".n,mlilion.
r.d In.lde l!:~

1966 OLD5 VISTA CRUISER
V-8. Autom.tie. Power StMrmg, F.ctory Air.)

None duner. $189s!

4J)66-POHTIAG-GR~
~-r-dtODr-P'O-WM- St rlng, -P-owu----ar.U._- ..__..
A..!o..... lic. Ail €o..dllioill , B!:Ie~~
mor •.

$645

$1895

$2395

$1695

$1295

"'-

Phone375·~," •

Winside's MIdget,s l;lbdLeglcn a base&oloaded slttatlm In the
suffered season-openlng defeats I!Ilxth frame.
at the hands atvfsltblgWaket!ekt DII!lve lBngenberg, Wlns'lde
Smtday. Thetwosquadsbothopen~ shortstop, drove hOme his

All R d ? ed 'he '970 Ralph Bishop league .....d·s first run when hes 1edCamera ea y. season wi'h 'he cootestS. stter Phil Wltt got 00 Ia IlClug
Behind the tour-hit pitching of Deck doubted home Gregr Trout·

Photo T~st!ndel'W1lJ Rob Ea'm. Wakefleld·s/..... lm :::.:""be~'";oc:::~~~~:.:
ShUtterbugs -acrosa the state ~~:,:::,e~~~B~~3;::a:~ lCorq~ .

~~em:~~rstl:n~ ~~I~b~e~ the fifth and sixth frames atte!: elg~~I!I~~edJ;)~~k an~~~ow':
search do the special photQg1'8ph R Hi. five hUs before belQJ ·relieved

~zc:~ ;~st~~R:S~~~ :~n~~::ld ~~ m::'~ ,:.,: ey ~:e:d.~s~~e~
. Photo Contest. pushlng one r-un across horne In er Rob EatmfaMedefght.walked

Prizes wHl be awarded to win- the second and two In the third. I\Ilx.gave up tour hits.
ners of eech.ct tfve categories, Winside, with one run In the "In the MIdgets game, Wake-
in additloo to a grand prtee for fourth and two In the fmh, was field tied the game at 2-2 In
the overall winner. Categor-ies unabte to capdta llze on several the top at the third attergtvfng

~:rs~:~:-tt:l~~~e~~~~~,out- scoring oWOTtlDlftles,.lncludlng ~~C~~d~:a:.w=~e ~u:~

we~~:m~IY~~~~rl':e atc::;.~ t~~ themselves and their (amBles. A H E
b ka f tte" wln· nd hl The prize Includes lodging, W.hfl.ld 002 101-4 S 1
fa~~lY. ;i:e 'h:ndredne~otlars ~ - swimming, horseback riding and ·Wln,ld. 020100--3 4 2
expense money Is included In the other availa~le park facilities. scored me rtDl In the fourth and .
package, Q1ly col.or PhotqrraPh~)j:'J:et;: tOOn· Wakefield RQ\ree2edthe wln-

Fit at-place ~hUler!l"---m-ea-rn---------ee-red----in-t.~ ~ run across home In the top
category wfll get a spring or fall rules and an orficlal entry blank d. the sixth Imlng.
weekend holiday at the Nebraska can be found in the June Issue of Winside hitters included Dean '
State Park or their choice far NEBRASKAland. Krueger with two s~les, Jeft'

rtdge: Craig Merry, ThursOOn: .
.BllI Method, Decatur: Mark Mc·
Cue, Tekamah: Joe McGllI, West
Polnl' Robin ,!~. Oomond,J!"
Timmer, ,O!lmond; Johnny Zwy·
eart, Bancroft; Devld Pren21DW',
Snyder:- Mike Schlueter, Snyder.

,.

CQRV-E-Ll.-=A-UJO_9~ds-
WAYJliIE-

V-I, 4.$p ..it:Z.Speed Rear AxI., H••vy Front
Axl., Good Tire,.

4-Door 377 V-I, Pow.rgllde. Power St••rinv,
New Tires. F.dorv-----Gua_nt...-

$1695

$1795

1967 'OLDS 442 2-DOOR C.QUPE

!
1967 FORD 2-TON CHASSIS & CAe

1966 CHEVROLET Y.-TON
:~wvT:r!l'~ngln., 3·Sp"d Ti.nsmlnlon" Ne.r

$1195

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA
2·000r Hj,-dtop,-----4ot-V,'i- E-nvin.e~ .~-SPl!led Tr.nl·
million.

1968GHEVROLET .Y2-TON
~ 6,cyllnd.r, 3·Sp••d. New 8roo1.& P.int. A
I).ndy.

1966 FORD GALAXIE 500
Sport Coupe- . V·8 Engine, S'.nd.rd Tr~n•. All
N.w Tir••. Red.

~'

5 Ye~r or 50,000 Mile Guarantee

..!9~~C~EVROLET Y.-TON
283 V·8. 4:speed; FTeet5.rdi~-1Rl~m-e;--tl-h---
• nd lide molding. radio, 31,000 mile •.

4-Door. 'Pow.r St••rlng. Pow.r Bnk.s. Pow.r
Window•• Pow.r Se.ts. Air, Tilt Wheel & mo,-.

__.c-··=--·'~~,=,::C:::==~~=~-$78~·-

r 1966 PONTIA'_IlOt!J'lE'Lu.u-~--
_ 2.ooo~,:H~-;':'-·~1Ik,)m~t-ie Tuns., Power-ste-e-r-'

ing. All new tir ------
$1495

--l-968.()LDS LUXURY TOWN SEDAN

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Or-ofspent
ur y a 00 y in the Earl

Philips home, Winner, S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt and

daughter, Columbus, were week
end guests in the Manley Sutton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlck-Eby-and
famIly, Minot, N. D., spent sev- met Thursday afternoon in the
era! days last week In ..the Wlt- home of Mr's. Vernorr Goodself
uam Eby home. All were'Mon- with Nr~ Tedi&D1a-y,- co-ho-st
day afternoon guests inth~Jlarry ess. After the business meeting
Ol.~ h2m~ ~leridge. plans were made for a picnic

Mn;. F.d Keuer-, rildie and - .Jiiiy-TTln----we~ -fl'ark;--- . -
Lorine attended the wedding Sun- Guests were Mrs. Verna Lofgren, COUNTY COURT:

-__.day.o-of- ·Carol -Sko~n----and-James--we-Sf Point;' ·Mrs·.-CUrtJ;tamsey;' ---rUiie' -g;-johrd::ove-lace, Wayne~
Thomas Have.r at Newton, Iowa. Washaugal, Wash., and Mrs. Mar- dumping rubbish, fined $20 and

",~-----=-ancL -Mew --Rat' Anc\ersoo ioa~ Sioux nt~.~. . cO.:ts _O! $5. Sherif~'s .off~~e, como . '.:..::::~
spent Saturday and Sunday in the _ _ ,_ . . ._-~. , --.- --. ""
~eDernome~~---~~~la~· S~l~h~&-;h~~"--" June S.LYle-lMne-; wayne'~·'

Jolene and Val~~le~Leitlng~_~~_o, _Cali!.,_,ls-,_vislting-in .the_E1mer __~ ..!-1!~l ~rking, ~~~~,.ahC!..-:-~
~"'had:--ueeil-vtsltmgThere,refiirnea McDonald home and with other costs---ot' $5:"-cify po11ce, c(fm=

home with th~. relatives:; pJainant. __. __~

S . . -,- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sellentine, t~U:,8i~~1!~do:1e":'::~:
.--~~~~~~~-"=l_=~~ Santa Bartara, Calif., and Mrs. width and $60 for overweight ori
-=--w~men~~~~i~.~- ~~~~ '~-O;:hn~::~:~~ .

Presbytertan Women s Assoc'f- ~. rr:- Museiey-at--the---Wagoo June 9. Darold Ball, Norfolk,
atlon met Frlday atternoo~ .~.the Wheel. __. . speedtng-;-fi:ned--$15 'and-eosts of

reb perlor6__G!!e~_s _'Mi' ana Mi.arnlMrs. John Quist, Cut~---.R TobeY. _highWY patr~

__,.!;fi's._~~k A_~~~~ .~, Iile~=t;~~;:.~ ~:1l~~: l'tl~~ ma~:compIa~nt.
uuuu ~ -___ T W rie k

Judy Voss sang several. nurn- Young ome. . . - -.-- Pierce~td'-Udentfund check,
bers and PhilYlcchs J}layedthe The-~~hlPple ~amUy-.-Stan- fined $lu-a:na-'cosfs'-Of~.---=----=----=-

I'----.....--------~~~---t_----------------..,I_-...,"'"'----========~~~:/~~rv~r\j~~:~::=.:~~.:~~~~_son .:Y APPI~~~~_c~~~~~~.-. ,.0 ••

pleman, Mrs. Fred PrIanz. Mrs. Whipple for the birthdays or Mrs.
Alvin Young and 1rna Rossiter. Don Whipple and Mrs. Dorothy

Whipple. Mr. and Mrs. Rooald
Poaches andfamUy, Ornam, were
guests Saturday ami--Stmday----in
the Mrs. Dorothy Whipple horne.
Mr. 'and Mrs. RCllUiIi:l Whipple
and famUy _of Sioux Cit.¥-wet;e
--a-lSfl~'iiaturday-night-vi-s-itar-s-.---Mr'S';;~

Edna Arduser, Osceola, MO.,
spent several days with Mrs.
Dorothy Whipple.

B..sketball SeaSOn
Here Again for
40HS Athletes .

It ,will' be basketl:811 season

.i1n, in.June, tor 40highschool
Jetes planning .to attend the

,ayne State College Basketoo.Il
Sdiaol next week,

Director Dave Gunther, tor
mer cage coach at Wayne 'State,
now at the Ullverslty of North
Damla, and Ran Jones, Gunther's
successor atft. wllI weJcome
the athletes Sunday afternoon at
Rice GYmnasium. The next rive
days will keep the cagers busy
through mornl~. afternoon. eve
nlng,drllIs and scrlmrmges.

Athletes enrolled include:
Wayne Ba r the l, Scribner;

Randall Benish, Norfolk; Jeff
Betsworth, SIO\JxCity; BrlttCaJIloo
eron, Sioux Ctty: Jobn Dahl,
Scrlb1er: . Kevin Nelson, Scrib
ner; Reed Muller, Scrfbeer: Lar
ry Suhr, Scrlbner; Larry Elke
meier, Dodge: Scott Evans, Nor-

_ Iolk; DlcltJohnson, .Noptglki---Ran-
dy Havens, Stanton;

lonnie Pohlman, Stanton: John
Wild, stanton: Jlm Leapley, Cole-



Rural Girl Hurt
As Convertible
Rolls in Ditch

1
•

fafI"Rrol1nd~ ...I'('n· if "'~l~ unload- I
Pd.

'dtr-r u«. '~a ~ finished
the group rlre,\"(. to) rt.,.Jr!"k<;oo's r-

~\~~\~;~~:n,~ II'd> rri~F:j~)I~?;~~~ I
:~iZ ;ll~~I\ .. r\":~~(~:, \I}'ri~~,:n( J~~:~ 1

(riAt jru: 1 hr- I \' ( ., e~ l,.;j rJ\ a t t his 1
time o[ "par lur 1',,- -ount. fair's

tree hn\..-" 'H' I'I'('-n traoi
\i(~:J1 Itn- 111l' r~1 ,I ~r,\,.r;\ \ \('ar<;,

I
I

30 Men Get Wood Ready for Fair
Sounds of the s.1W were heard

CI1 the Oene Perry farm south
west of Wayne Tuesday night
about Ii p.m. when 30 men volun
teerec to help get timber readv

-for the tree \ii-rbecuc at til(' Wayne
County Fair U1 August.

-\1 Bane. In charco of arrange
ments, said trucks from wavno
Farm Fquipment and FeM{'f'S
Elevator were used in tr-ans
porting the wa lrnrt wood to the

The Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Bliss and th.ir children Muk
and Ann. right, w~"'e guests of honor Sunday aft.rnocn
during • farewell coHet at the United Methodist Church
in Wayne. The Rev. Bliss will take over duties at tne
Methodis' Church in Lexington nut Sunday. Amo"iJ
those at the- get-toge-ther -were the Rev. and Mrs. ·Rob
ert Swanson of Carroll, associ"'e p.stor at W.yne. and
Bob Merchant, center. lay leader for 'he p.ut ye,Jr .t
the W,.yne Church.

Bliss Family
Honored at Coffee
Sunday Afternoon

Librarian -



The United states farm popu
laH<ii '16 'dec'llil-fui~-bii-enron:-

rnent at agricultural colleges coo
tinues to c limb. Four out of
five students now come from
cities, not farms, to study rural
sociology, enPr"oomentaI text
cology, and other subjects to Cit
them for jobs in the growing
farm machinery and chemical
industries, Natlooal Geographic
says.

Public Auction

For l~.I1h.r Information or detailed S.I~III WFi~

o 'tr Real Eil~Mi;;m South Fourth Str ..t
Norfolk, Nebraska. Pho

Modern Norfolk Residence - 612 South 4thk

1:30 p.m. on Premises _

=-L~~.-=--~rrr.~-in~~lfk~A:~~-:-flt~~:~:-=-;:aIlY recently
remodelMt. An abundance of room that could ...ily 1M con.
V.rtR .int~,--ap.rt,"e"h. Id.al location on Large lot 48 ft ..X
207 ft. Clo•• to Downtown Area, School. end Churc"', and
ZOlM'd-R·)...,T-er-mI-2O%· Down Sale ·Day, B.,.nc.-on-or before
August 20th. Open for inspection on Friday, June 19th from
1:30 to .1:-30p.m. This eroperty t_obe s~..,-:!=~ii~=--------:

::=~Jiuu£LI-A=sWAttr=--Owner---

utxon United Methodist Church
(Clyde Wens, paetor )

Thursday, June 11: WSCS, 2
p.m,

Sunday, June 14: Worship, 9
a.m.: Stmday school, 10.

Logan Center Utlted MetliOdtst
Church

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, June 11: Bible stu

dy and prayer, g p.m,
Sunday, Jcne 14: Sunday

school,9:30a.m.;worshJp,10:30;
youth Fellowship, 7:30p.m.; eve
ning service, 8.

Monll!lJ4- June. _15: Brother-",
hood, 8 p.m.

Churches -

- Hold Hay Ride -
Thirty young people from the

Wayne Assembly of G~~LC~ch
enjoyed a hay ride, totloWecfliY
a wiener roast at the Ralph Pe-'
terson farm Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Noe were
weekend ~uest:s IiltBir--eswfn-'
Lentz home, Colfax, Wise.

Mrs. Murray Jomsm,SanD~
go, and Ruby Shuler were viai..

Dinner guests Swtday In the tors Sunday afternoon IntheMr.s.
Mrs. Fred Rohde home were Mr. Frank Lisle home. '
and Mrs. Raymood Relfenrath, Lyl~d=:ddy. Lincolrf. spent the l

Margaret and Michelle, Jaek· wee-trend In the S. E. Eddy bome.,.'
son, Mr. and. Mrs. Jerry Asmus- Mr. and Mrs. ClaytOn ~~
sen, Stockton, Caltf'., Mr. and ley and famlty and Mrs. Elwood
Mrs. Ed xotlbaum and family, Pehrson attended Ccmmeace-
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. CJar- ment exercteee at Beatrice High
ence McCaw and Gloria. . School Wednesday eveniflg for

Sharon Prescott, accompanied their niece, Colleen'Stfngley,who
bY six Wisner HlJh School stu- . was one orthe graduates. '!bey
dents left May 30 by plane for a were overnight guests In ,the
17-day tour or Old Mexico. Floyd Stingley home.

Sgt. and Mrs. Eldon Jotmson Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christen-
lett Mooday for their home In sen, laurel, Mrs. Cora Cookan(J

--------EoweH;-Mass., llftera t1 9 eek------~..---Ethel HoweIJ Lmg Beach,
furlough spent In the Ted Jctn- Caltr., were supper guests 'rues
son home. Bernita Johnson ac- day in the Dick Chambers horne.
companied them. Mrs. Cook remained for sev-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gade, Mil- era! days.
waukee, wta., were visitors Fr-l- Mr. and Mrs. George Frede-
day afternoon In the Soren Ban- ricks, Manhattan, Kan., spent
son home. Memorial Day weekend in the

Claytoo Stfngley home. Joining
them for supper Monday eveningr
to celebrate Mrs. Frederick and
Duane stingley's birthdays were
Mr. and Mrs. C. V, Agler, wake
field, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rog~
genbach, Yucaipa, Caltt., and
Mrs. Anton Pflueger, Wayne.

for

Cruise-O-Motic, V-8, Blue.

tn!! OPP<lrfunity
to hllndle your order~

purchdse or redemptiono.
U.S. Government

Securities

State National Bonk

.,,"" '""''''1
~ Best Ever Has Picnic 

All members ofBeStEve~lub

68 G.M.C. lh-Ton
Automotic, Power Steering, Red, V-6.

66 Ford lh-Ton

TRUCKS &PICKUPS
68ChevroletV2-ToB

Dixon
Mrs. DliIley Blatchford

Phone 584 - 2588

I WISH TO THANK evervcee ror
the cards and visits during my

stay In the hospital and since
returnlna- to my daughters In
Oklahoma. A special thanks to
Drs. Walter and Bob Benthack
for the wonderful care. Mrs.
Lyle (Asay) Rolland. jll

to the doctors, the hospital staff The WaYne(Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, June 11.1970

and Pastor Peterson. Mrs. L. W. and tIWlr famUles enjoyed a plc- st. Anne's Catholic Church
Powers. j11 nlc"at Wakefield Park Sunday. (Father Anthony Mllooe)

Mrs. Agnes Leonard waeaguest, Saturday. June 13: Grade
Next meeting will be in Septem- school cetecbtem, 9 a.m.; coo.
her In..the Gordon Hansoo home. fesslons, 8-8:30 p.m,

Sunday, June 14: Mass, 10
a.m,

0311

m21tlOT

MOVING?
non 1 t ake cha nr-ev v,llh

valuable h('I()n~mg"

.\111\1' "llh A('fO Ylayflow('f
Ame ric as movt
mended muvcr

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you
GRJESS REXALL STORE._

Phone 375·2922

Cards of Thanks

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wa)rle Nc hr Phnn(' 37.'> 37H9

]1/lf

Pers~nal$ -
NFW X·ll Reducing Plan, 42 S t d J.. 20th
G~~~. :~·~~~rM"';O~ne~Y ~1Ja~Ck~)(lCJr.elJ~ __---l- ~a~ur ay, une

Wanted'

'WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
<XIeweek service. Wayne Her

~)d Publishing Co. jl5tf

A GWT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald is only. $6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
where he is stationed. d4tf

67 Ford Custom 500 4-Door
Air Conditioned" V·8, Biege~

4-Speed, 6-Cylinder, BI~,~.

66 Mercury Montclair 4-1>00r 66 Chevrolet lh-Ton
Hordtop, Air Conditioned, V-8, Biege, 3-Speed, 6-Cylinder, Red-White.

crUise-iiiORTMAI-AUfO-CO.

I'- .. .., . '

YourEQRD- MERCUBJJea.

67 Ford Custom 500 4-Door
Air Conditioned, V-8, Blue, Cruise-O
Matic.

67 Pontiac Catalina 4-Door
Air Conditioned, Brown, V-8

. Wayne, Nllbr.

.Wm prnuilof1JtJTSelves
for coming up_

with these GREAT CAR 8UY~ -l----"c"~
68 Ford Custom 4-Door

V-B

\

/

64 FordG~500 YeLOr .·····--os-Plymoutli·Fury 1112-Door---
Hordtop, Stick, V-8, Blue.

WORK OPPORTUNITY. Full
time, s~op c~ttiOO8, some

Carpenter experience heIpruI but
not neceslBry, start immediate
ly. Frtnge betrefits. Apply in'per
soo at Carhart lAlmber Co. to
Amold-,-,mderson. a16tt

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
merit,couples ooly. Dick Cavil.

Phone 37&-1466. j8t3

Fon RENT: AU furnished oo.se
ment apartment for two.AvaH~

able now- Phone 375-3388. jll

FOR RENT: Large modern home
near campus. Two kitchens,

211baths, Suitable for fraternity.
No tamUies. Write Box ABC.
c10 The Wayne Herald. jUtf

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house,
available July 1. Property Ex-

c~e. Phooe 375-2134. j4tf

FOR RENT: Partly rlO'TJlshed
two-bedroom. qum.set duplex.

$40 per month. Phme 375-2512.
m2516

FOR RENT: <Ale or two bed-
room, alr-condlUooed apart

ments. furnished or unfurnished,
refrigerator and range Included,
one block from ccueee.avanabte
immediately. Pro~rty Ex
chaJ€e, 112 ProfessioJiaI BuUd
"-!. . J4tf

FURNISHED ROOMS for two
girls. Cookbw faclllties. Close

to camlJJ8. Can 375-2782. jlltf

FOR RENT, S!eep"-! rooms.$35 Misc. Seivi~
per month. O:her rooms wtth

~athroOt~L~1ItJeB. ----*65-per- WTL'C-lfO}\RDPETS durIng your
~ Lee UJtt, Hotel Mor- vacation. Phone Amy Coryell,
rtaon. or phone 37~3300. nl3tt 375-2507. jllt!

}ltf

j4t3

FAF{M

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

Home For Sale

Norfolk. Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

OWN AT RENTAL
PRICE

WE .BUY CHOICE CATTLE·

HughES Reol Estate
ll/Maln S! Ph 3/.'i·288Z

Z - z-Pedrooms in Quonset.
PRICE REDUCED'

Phone 375-2512

Real Estate

La rm- Yllctl('n "ill"! lo\.., of hulll

JI.\ r;,rpeted Ilvlnc - I'll f-Ild

dlllln'~ n...,"'. (,.II'I'ltd bathroom.,

1T'~'I(r [,edroo-nJ and clo'>ed In

porf'h on flrsl noor Two carpt·l·

.cd bcdrw~ on ::.econd floer

Full biis('menl with ncar new

furnace and wah>r hC<l!er Large:

.Ip~ tilld d~a!:_h!;--d !:':arA~_

FOR SALE: Nlne-year-old sorrel
gelding. Excellent riding horse

tor older children oradults.Amy
Coryetl. PhOIle 375-2507. jl1t3

FOR SALE: Chester white male
hog, can be registered. Matta

Bomer, O~ miles "est on Hfgh
way 35. }tt3

Automobiles
FOR SALE: .•954 Chevy pickup, FOR RENT: Fnkel water eee-

with stock rack. Phooe 375- dtucmerl, fully ai&Ornatk. lire

3644. 827tf =. ~=p:~1 =~t:.:
'~'!DI TV &I Appliance. Ph., 37~
~oo. n~Livestock

FOR RENT: New, Ia:rge~ two
bedroom apartment. Kttchen

and bedrooms furnte:hed. Cen
tral air cOOdtttoned. Close to
college. AvaUable now. Couples
dfl,. Phone 37&-3759. 'JU11

m WFST llfO STR E-er
J1~ 1145

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Five
rooms and ooth, grouoo. floor.

Phooe ~75-1133. j4t3

1970
VOLKSWAGEN

Home For Sale

For Rent

FOR RENT: Large, ground floor
apartment. Near business

aua., unturnlshed.------Etdl:e 375-_
1551. m25t

RE~A. CAR
Ral~~ as low as $700 per day
plus milc":!.ge Mustangs. -4·doot
Ford Sedans. Slalion Wagon!>
Available

Nire 4 bedroom home. carpeted
IivinR room. df"n and large mod·
ern kitchen. open stairway leads
lo 4 bedrooms and bath. full
ba!-iement with recreation room

----G3Uqe. Nice 75'x150' corner lot
oae· to- ~15, A fine £amil.y

home
Remember. when it comes to

re<IJ~estate. come to liS

Property Exchange
112 Professional BuildinJ:

Wayne, Nebr, - Phone 37:'>-ZI34

"Think Small"

80b ./MoIOIL.

~oll<.wog~~, In<,
No,'ol" N.bl-- .... Jl

WORtMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mereur)' Deale!

119 East 3rd Ph 375·3780

Special
Discount Sale

NEW NEW
See our 14' wides

at a low,lowprice!
HlltOll, CbJlmpJon. ManhlJeJd

Ubpny. Ba.rron. Hlllcrnt.
Commodore, BI.Jr HaUl.

~r~fJU~htl:ro~Ol:I~d~r~:;;t
wllh pad, pJumblnl for wuher. 2
door retrJJ{PfBlor. »Ial I" hot
walU healer. IUi~, rurnece, delulte
Unll'p. all furniture. I>..d •. dlnlOtllO
IlO1. double lnlulatlon In cellinI.
floor and .lde wallo.

NORFOLK'S OLDEST DI!:A.LER
, 1000/. LocJlUy Owned

Lownt Price. In Mldwtlt
WHY PAY MORE~

liO>:U-~.m,oo

Leu Than Mo.l nuler.
Ar" AikInI' tor 12 Widf"

P1JlclO Your Orden TodJlY!

Mobile Homes

Spitzenberger's
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

J;r;lO~E~~nl~~-~81

Sell your woy out of
debt with wont od.l

5Ox12 .•........•.•$3.89:100
llOx12 $4.89:100
M~l~ •• ~.295.00
121<14 .... ,·..•.•.•.•. $e.995.00
9OlI24 ••.••...••...••.. I!.9llC.OO

FaR SALE, 1960 Liberty style
nne rootiiIe home, lOx 50. like

new. completely furnished. two
bedrooms. central air condition·
bw. Phoo~ 37&-2013. m28tf

FOR SALE: Alia! tape recorder.
2 microphones. 2 )leks, aev

oral tapes. Phone 375-2782. jUtfFor Sale
VISIT auf'GIFT department.

We have everything you need,
(or that very "special day". We
have something for every ce
caslon and at all price rarcea.
Free gl/l .....W"-! In the "Gift
Delllrtment." At Coast to Coalt
stores, Wayne. mt5tt

CHIEF - BIN'S AND b.Jlldbws.
Free e e t l mat e s, complete

erection. Call or write stevens
Construction. Box 253. Norlolk,
Nebr. 371...0122. a2t13T

FOR SA.LE: Newly re-upholster
ed living room chair. Phone

375-3238. m71t

The New
1970 Yamahas are here
~,o new motorcycle", In stock to

choose from
THOMPSON IMPLF;MENT

Bloomfield, Nebraska m2lf

FOR SALF.: One 27,000 BTU
Kelvlnator atr-coedtttceer and

we 16,000 BTl! Cold Spot air
coeeutoeer , Phone Blake StudIo,
375-1800 or after 5 p.m, 375
3494. jUtf

FuH SAI.E: 40 ~alJon electric
he.( water heater. $25, and

FOil R F...NT: Mcdern country
home, three miles westarxlthree
sOuth of Wayne 00 west side or
rood. ~ MlldF.ed Pat:lR'be+K- -or
Phone 286-4~--- j1m

USED EQUIPMENT
J.D, No. 38 Mower with 9-ft. bar
J.D. No.5 Mower
J.D. No, 851 Side Del ivery Rake
Farmhand ,Whee I Rake
Kl>lly-Ryan Wheel-Rake, LIKE NEW
J.D •. No. 3q Chopper with 2 heads
J.D. No.8 Chopper
J.D. No. 30 Combine with pickup

attachment
01 iver 3-pt. Rotary Hoe, I ike new
Oliver q-row cultivator, Model 750

.J.D. q-raw Go-devil
J.D. q-row Cultivator
American loader wi th sweep,

grapple fork
Farmhand loader
IHC qOO 0 i ese I Tractor
01iver 1'750 with over-under, and

cab

Log~n Valley Implement
; AuthorIzed· ·j,D,-O..le" ••f...------..mc-~...r.Q-+.--,-----'

WIST I~t 57RRET, AYNI' - '.. HONI :r7s.Ji2s

FAMOU; EARL MAY GARDEN
.- -aad--tlower-----seedlJ-and. t:War-"'.-=== -==-,-,.,.
sets plus hoes. rakes. tUIers. JUST ARRIVEDTHE new14w1dfl
and all your gardm equipment mobile homes and 24 wfde
as well as rerttlteer, Coast-eo- double. Also a good selecUm or
Coast Store. a9t! 12 .,-Ides. LloydSchrader, Bloom-

rlek!. ~~lll5
f-B15INESS CAifIE--letterhlii8da'.

announcements -Iovlta
tlons • wslness form., - pJace
tmts • tickets - Tbermographed
ortlatpr1ntecS. The Wayne Herakf.



Hardliner

ICE CHEST

$598

Shop the W'ent Ads _ SA V E I
T

their grandsmrentB tor a vlBll.
Mrs. Craig WilHam. and

dauehter returned Saturday after
spending a week with her rather
and at their cabin on ,~he Mlaslp-.
plppl River. Craig Williams re
turned Friday from a week~lCl1g

fishing trip In Canada.'
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Malcom

spent June 2 and 3 In the Ojar
ence Malcom home, Mar8hal~

town, Iowa, to attend the grad
uation of their graoodaughter.
Jean, from high schooL.

Mr. and Mrs. CharUe G0od
win and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
wbeeler were visitors Smday
afternooo in the Fred Goodwin·
home at Bronson, Iowa.

Prince Gardner
TRIFOLD

WALLET

CUllom Slauvht.r1n; & Proul1oing . Curing, Sauu-tl_ StuHln._

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
PhOrte ]75·1100 116 West )rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

John~n'l

~G HOMEMADE PORK LINKS
.EJI-"f~ .nd
!.-o--- POTATO SAUSAGE

TRAVEL ClOCKS

$'5-98-
UP

anniversary open house. :l to ~

porn.
Mllday. June 15: Class VU.
Tuesd,ay. June 16: Yearly exe

cutive counctl meetlr€. Quaker
Ridge,

Wednesday, -June 17: Yearly
ministry, and council meeting,.3
p.m.: local 'ministry and coun
eu,8.

Thursday, June 18: Prayer
meetlng,8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctaren Isom
returned' -home Sunday evening
rrom a visit with their sees,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron lsom and Jeff.
Cedar Raplds, lo~, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Isom and daug h
t e r s, Broken Dow. Cindy and

;"Klm Isom returned home with

_$2.00 up

AI;l BRANDS

Box or Pack

$1·:5.-9~...NOW·· -I .
,- - - --.

from $2.25

-'-··Boroxodent·
Eiectri~Joothbrush

Compare at $20.88

Sprlngl:ank Friends Church
(Mrs. Phyllis Hickman, pastor)

Thursday, June 11: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, June 14: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Harry Malmberg 50th wedding

at the InUtation cerc1lKI1Y Sunday
evening. She is a member 0( the
~ca Rainbow Chapter. .

Mr. and- Mrs. Jasper Roberts.
Caldwell, Idaho. have beenvisit'":
fng friends and relatives bere,

Churehes -.

Pipe Racks
--~- --..----------- -

Jewelry Boxes $4.00 up

Reg. $2.95

--'1 1J5
SPECIAL

- Historical Society To Meet -
Dixon County 'utstcrtcat So

det~' will meet Tuesday, June
16 at 8 p.m, in the Allen Mu
seum. Harold Peterson who has
spent some- time in -Japln wiD
show slides.

meeting will be held at t p.m,
Slmday. June ZB, at the' Allen
school auditorium. The program
Is set (or 2 p.m, Refreshments
wfIJ be served. -All local ahirml
are to bring cookies.

- Attends Assembly -
Denice Unafeher attended

Grand Assembly d Rainbow Girls
at Kearney Saturday through Moo
day and was an active candidate

FAULTLESS

3 for 98c

Prices effective Thur~c1ay thru Saturday

---COMPLETE-

LINE OF

.H.aJlmark

CARDS
AND

TIMEX
)WATCHES/ $695

FROM

- Alumni \-teet Set 
Allen Alumni Assoctatton

Lucky Bucks

Good, 2 p.m.
Friday. June 12

Allen Community Project Club
Extens on oom, 2 p.m. -.

MmdayJune15

Com;r.;;.~~1Club Brush Sets
Tuesday~ 16 111 ..Historical Society, Allen, 8
. "·p.rii~ .. - - - -

Golden Rule Lodge AF & AM,

- \'BS Held -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church or

WinsIde held Vacation Bible ,~:.::~.:.::::~=:::_=.:::.:::.::::::=:::...:::.:~:::::.=:.::::.~=:::::=:::::::;============~SChool daily last week: from 8:45
a.m. to 3:15 p.m. There~re 130
children enrolle<!.

A program of singIng am mem
ory work, followed b.... a wiener
roast was held Friday evening
at the church. Projects made
were OIl display. Theme v.-as
"My Country l'nder God."

Teachers were Linda Mans,
st. Paul's LutheranChurch

(H. M. Hilpert, IBstor)

-Wbuitae 1:.':ommunftyClub, Uni
ted Methodist Chur-eh

Herrran Jaeger home. ~~~I::~:~d~~=Sja~~t
sen, Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, Mrs •
TYW:""Kfue g'e-r~- ~anfY '"GB.1IOp,"
Mrs. -,Jolm Gallop, Debbie Soden
and the Rev. Paul Reimers.

Lulch wa~ served at the close
or the evening by Mrs, GU!:.~'y

Hansen, Mrs. Russel Baird and
Mrs. Stanley Soden.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, fBstor)

Sunday, June 14: Sunday
school. 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

Sociol Forecast 
- Social Calendar 

r'i'Iaa~-----
800, Edgar Marotz

..- -,.~LilinrY_~e!~ cc. ..
Library Board met sa.tw-day

afternoon In the Public Library
with librarian, Mrs. Harry Suehl
and two members present. Story
1JoOIriIour-wtll- be held each
Wednesday afternoon in July.
Next _meeting wlH be in July.

Mrs. Edward-Oswald -:-: ,Phone 2B6,~4~72

very casLia acea--
sion. See Dexter;5'
Corf~m sJyles at

. , .
saturday. June 13: Sunday :"Irs. Robert Koll. \irs. Ted Hoe-

school and Bible class teach- man, \-frs. Guy stevens. \irs.
ers,. 7 p.m. Alvin Schmode, \irs. Don lar

Sunday, June 14: Sunday son, ~trs. Dean .Janke, ~frs.Eve

school and Bible class, 9:30a.m.; Iyn Schreiner, Doona Alleman.
worship,10:20. Mrs. Marvin Kramer, Mrs. Rus

,Tuesday, June 16: Choir, 7:30 sell Hoffman 'and" ~irl5, -Sarma
p.m. Willers. Helpers were Patty

Wednesday, June 17: Sunday Brader,PeggyDeck.Ph)'lIlsHoe~

school teachers meeting, n<>-host man, Llzanne Jaeger, Debra Jeff
-carry-in Irmcheon. rey, ,Joan Weible, Sharon Peter-

'----._~-----j.~~.-.- ,_~!!..t;! Schreiner~
Ullted Methodist."Church Bargstadt and PhyUls Miller.

Ot@ert),.<.5~nsoo.'pa_stm:.") _ Mrs. Carl Ehl:e:r_s was superin~
-uS uriifitj ;-:0- .rurfe--- t4~- -5arday--~dent~~_rr:-~~If~ fnnStor-~

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Monday, Jtme 22: Winside

€Qmmunity C-lub-.

A great new breed of
distio....C1iy/Lkl.o.!Ytear~
Same famous Dexter
qualify, comfort and
style, now crafted in
~pa...:n----'N-.eaL_

Cortam'. Breathab~e,

durable l and fit tor

FAt' -KAT-'
Phone 375· 2420 " DAIRY INN 14th & Main

FREE10c PEPSI--
11:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m,'Satu;day Only

(Limit. one -PtJ'_cu..tom~~l...-

WINSIDE NEWS

- Social Circle Meets-
, , Social eire" _ Wednesday
eli'. '.__ _ afternoon m the w. L. Cary

URS.~ home. Ten members answered
------------.........."~ ~_ roll with bridal suggestions.

-GUests were Mrs. HarBiiJ3riig·
- . ger a..rI\e1la Hollgr....

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Damme guests Saturday evening in the
and Kim attended the wedding Richard Miller home. The group First Lutheran Church
receItioo for Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 'were vtenors that atternocn in the (JOM Erlandsm, jnstor)
mcllf-'1'lleWKe-J5unday at tlie Er.; -Jobn-Asmue home. . Thursday; June 11: Recep-

~ov~hew,ke home. Newman , in ~~~stl~o~~~va::enaf::~~ Uon tor conrtrmatton and new

R~er Hills, Crete, were week- hmor Irene Iversen, Alhambra, - ELF Club Meets - ~~)~: ~~:'14: Worship, 9
end guests in the Vernon Hill Calif., were Mrs. Fred Mar- ELF Extenaicn Club met with a.rn.; Sunday school, 10.
and George Farran homes. The quardt, Hoskins, Mr s , Helmer Mrs , .JIm stapleton friday ert- Monday, June 15: Re~cca
vernce and .R~er Hills were Pufahl and Mrs. Chris Peter- ernocn. The lesson art' sewing G'roup, Mrs. George Van Cleave.
supper guests friday in the sen, Norfolk, Mrs. Mildred Witte Ungerl~ was presented by Mrs. 7:30p.m. ./
George Farran home. and Mrs. J. G. Sweigard of Win- stapletm~ and Mrs. Pa~1 Rahn, Thursday, June 18: Mlrlamand"

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cary reo- side. Mrs. Forrest Smith. woo t~door Naomi Groups, church,__2_ p.rn,
turned home saturday erter vrsu- Weekend guests in the Mrs. -. prize. The program 00 dnigS,_ - -- TOt ~

~~~~~h~:a~~~~he7"::: ~o;e:~: ~.~~ ~oor:n~e~:. ;~c~~~d~l~~~S:e~ l.~~~,~~~~l,st~C:~~h _....a _ ... ~ f.1
tended the graduation tor their too, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hof'f~ out~ wIll be held July 10 at 8 Thursday, June 11: WSCS AlIA~ ~~~ ~ ~
grandsoo. man, Edina. Minn., and Mylen J. Win$ide held the fir~t Lucky Buck5 dr_wi",g for the 5ummer p.m, In the Allen Park. guests of Maskell WSCS to hear _~ _ .'I"TJ. ~ . ~I' .~, '

Mr. aoo Mrs. Robert gamm, Mintz, Omaha. at !J---P---m- _Saturda.¥-----ni~.mann......of _Win.l~_~ ~, ,... __ Jean Schram, mIS8IQMO'.._.to..l.he...-~...-'>+- ~~

, ~~~sr-s~~~y w~,et~~~r:---W~:~k::='~ t~e""1l7"'.'''~~:----c'~~"o~. :.o~t:'. aS~ iM:;~t ~:~~:irCt·t;:e:~;,n d~:u,:I~~1 J~::~: lnlt~ W~';h~I~~'S will C~~~.~0~~::3~4~·~orShIP. 9 At Lowest Prices
Hamm home. Guests Sunday in Oaebter home. Dlnner-guests Stm- Earl "Duering of ~i!"lid. BUI~ding and Supply, .t rigkt, meet Thursday, June 18. at 2 a.m.: Sunday school. 10. .
the I-hmm home Cor Mrs. W. day In the Gaebler home were ~r~sa;nil~~il~~~" ~~:~~r p~~:w::~.rw:~ ::w~;~~n·~~s~;~: p.m: The ..Jesson, "The Roots of ~day, June 15: Council 00
Hamm's birthday were the Mer- Clyde Washingtons, Hardy. Those de,iri~9 to enter th. dr.wing m.y regl"er .t • Prejudice will be presented by !illnlstries, 8 p.m,
Yin Hamm family, Frank Moore Mrs. Anna Andersen, Mrs. participating Wi,uld.. -busin.u. Mrs. Keith lIllI. Hostesses for Thursday, June 18: WSCS, 2
family, BattIeCreek, Frank Lind- Howard Iversen and Mrs. Mary ,.'"a: the afternoon are Mrs. Gene p.m,
says and Mrs. Frank Ha mm, Kahler attended the Kahler Cam- Som 'R' Set prtees' were woo 8 p.m. Wheeler and Mrs. Howard KIm-
Osm(lld, who was an overnIght By reuni~ Sunday at Osmmd. by De Iia Holtgrew and Mn. Thursday rune 18, ball , ..
guest Sunday. The John Asmuses and Les laura Brugger. TNT N~n8ton ClUb,,(~ hall,

Sp!4 Robert L. Jenkins, Fort Allemann family and Mrs. Lll- June J7 meet~ wiD oe In the 8 p.m, /
Riley, Kan., was a weekend guest Han Bolz attended a retmiODSun- larry Lindsay home. Methodist WSCS, 2 p.m.
in the Lewts Jenkins home. day evening at the stamm Fair-

Supper guests last saturday grounds tor Mrs. Louise vcecke,
night in the Werner Mann home Los Angeles, Calif.• formerly of

were Wilva Jenkins, Sgt.and Mrs. Winside.

'-tynnBalley, Washlngtm, Do t-" Chu·r"'hes _
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Westfall. ..
Lincoln. and ,Mr. and,Mrs. Dean
M:ann.

Kim and Mike Miller. Omaha,
are spending several days In
the George Farrnn and Alfred
Miller homes.

Mr. and Mrs •.-\lfred Cooper
and Ron, England, and Melvin

- Entertain at Hospital - AUen
L:idies u s erarr

.::-t-~~~::::::;;~;;;...=-t~C~hu~T~eh~' ~_~O~''''''''=~rta~lned~--at -the" -Mrs; Ken L-ina!-elte-r
o e os ~~-------pfjjle635-2403

emoon were Mrs.' Werner Mann,
Hansen Mrs. Alvin

Bargst8.d!,1 Mrs. Gotthut Jaeger,
Mrs., Albert Jaeger and Mrs.
Rose----mocRe~bbgo rw~

nished enterta.lnment. I..at.eh Wa!
served. Next meeting will beJuly_.- -- -- ---Soc;-e~;.

- Social Calendar 
Thursday, Jwte 11

Sandhill Club, -Mrs. WendeH
Isom,2 p.m.
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Cash Night
Drawing

;"_0"" store
Thursday

at 8 p.m. far
=:::c-- :$~flO:

From 1949 to 1969, the number
of agricultural jobs was cut in
half, and farm employment
dropped--f-rom -rtear!-y--l4--pel'--CenL __
to about 4.0 IX'r cent of the Na
tioo's total r-rnplov ment .

MORTUARY
WAYNE. Phone 375·2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUR eL . Phone 256·3251
WINSIDE - Phone 286-4211

Willard and Row.n Willie

PEOPLE ASK US l.'ndrf what c'jf('\Imsl"nrr, I, :In
<I1l1L'.llll tor turu-ral {xfwn~!;!,-, avatl ab!r- under lhl'
HJtlrnad Rr-urc ruonr Act

~Ple Ask USn

Funeral Services at st. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wayne. He attended Wayne High

F G Th School and served in the Unitedor • ompson Slates Army during Wnrld War
n,

Held in Wayne He was prec~1n death by
his parents, ~-'daughter, one

Funeral services for Glenn brother, and "one sister. Sur-
Thompson, 60, were held Satur- vtvors include a daughter, Mrs.
day at the Hiscox Funeral Home. Albert Davis; Santa Rosa, Ca'lif.:
Wayne. Ylr:Thom'pson died June three sisters, Mrs. Ted Cross
2, 1970 at Sioux Cfty, Iowa. of Laurel, Mrs. John Anderson

The Rev. Dontver Peterson' "Of South Sioux City and Mrs.
crrtctated at the rites. Pallbear- George Hoffman of Wayne; one
en, were Chuck Thompson, Scott - brother, S.C.Thomp&lXlofWayne
Thompson, George Hoffman, Ted and nine grandchildren.
Cross, .Srmanc Hiscox and Car
los Mar-tin, Burial was in Green
wood Ccrncter y, Wayne.

(;Ienn Harvey Thompson, son
of Charlef; and 1;;m-ma--Thoffij'}5ORT

was born April 2, 1910atWayne.
lle was baptized and ccnrlr med

69c

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, ~une 11, 1970

-25c

\\-r1cdt, ((' c i I wrIodt , \'lrgil
Mose-man and Lawrence .Ien
sen. nur-ta l was in the Wake
field t emetor v.

Ernc st T. l 'te ma r k, son or
lr-odrlc k and lohanna lltemark.
was born Feb. fl, lRRfi in 'IIlllls
County in Iowa. II£' married !\1ar.\
Lueth, Feb. 23, 1911 at Dakota
tttv. lie was a rotired farmer
at the time of his death and was
a._mc-moo-r_ 4r ~-.-·-John'~ Luth
eran Church, Wakefield.

Sur-vivor-s Include his widow,
\-far." of Waj\C'rield; three sons,
Eugene of South Sioux City, Stan
ley of Wakefield; Norval of west
rotrn: OI1e daughter, Mrs. orva
lames of Carroll; three grand
children; one great grandson;
three sisters. Mrs......Meta Wr.i.eQL
of Emerson, \-irs. Hose Shadbolt
of Minneapolis, Minn., and Mrs.
!klen clrii+ of'Anahelm, Calif.

WIthout coUpon 10 for SSe

2·lb.

Reg. 89c or 98c A&rosol

Vienna Finger, 3 $100•~:..::r,.:~::::,~uH, fOR ..

(No Peolnuh)
1·lb. tan

1·lb. bag

THE WAYNE HERALD
95th Year - ,NO.12

Dixon Methodht youths spent last week
,ummer oIIIctivity: V"colll,ion Bib/e School. This group of
youngsters, including just one boy, occupied themselves
ITluch 01 the time by making pictures of various Bible
scenes. From left: Annll Borg, DUlLne Nelson, Kllthy Wen·
del, Shelley Prescott, Kris Young (slanding at left),. Lori
H.rtman, Sandra Hirched, Judy KoIIIrnes, Cheryl Abts e rtd
Kalhv Stohl.r.

Terry J.. Cosier, LIncoln, 22,
and .lfll Marie Fn hr-r-nbolz, Allen.
19.

Ernest T. Utemark
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

Kool-Ald

only at SUPER VALU

DEL MONTE

CATSUP

LAUNDRY SOAP

OXYDOl------R.., ..,.G;.n'-Si,.

BUTTER·NUT OR FOLGER'S

COFFEE

FLAV·O·RITE

POP CORN

'< KOOL-AID
10::,35' ,-_______ ::::~,';:::;:;,." .. e~ 10-".OR 35c 'Wi~ Coup,",,,

JOHNSON'S INSECT REPELLENT

OFF

~i.nt Sin

Dishwasher ALL

SUNSHrRe

__ COOKIES

All Those Girls

And Only One Boy

1953
Arden fl.. Hangman, Hartington,

GM"C Pkup
1950

Richard Rees, Concord, Ford

RFAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.:
Lloyd and Adeline Roth to

Funcra 1 services for Ernest
T -.lltemar_~, R4, -"'iakclicld. were
held ,!\fonday at St. .rom's Luth
er: Church, Wakefie1d.Mr.lfte-

+--,,,,,,=(;1-: [.Jef;,'\SL: . a ·-ed June J, tgiO at the
\1.\roo ("," Heinemann, Wa-ke- 1m c l llosphal, Omaha,.ofa

field. 22, and noreen Lynn Thom- heart attack. ~,,~~

sen. Wakefield, 21, Till:.. J.l.c:,y.~K. F. Wentzel offi~

Dennis \'. xnudscn.xcwcastte, dated at the rites. Thorra s Sher-
20, and uethene 111m knejrt. xew- lock sans "How t.reat Thou Art"
, ~ IS. and "In The Garden," UCCOffi-

Philip ....1. r;aukel, Onawa, 25, lXlnled by Mrs. Leonard Dersch.
and K.athy I.. J\ndcrson, Sloux_ f'aIlOO<irers were Clarence U1e-

_.:.::.:t:lt:'-,,19. --~~~--Le.st.er:-.~-i~h:l-lc-I--m~

tranccs .vr mst r ong , Lots I, 2~

and 3, IlIk. n, qty of Ponca,
Dixon ro., xebr . ($1 and other
valuable ).

uarrts S. and 1\lga -cr-onsen
to Delwyn 'coa l Sorensen, part
\\ I. <';\\~4 SC'c. .'34,Twp. 27, x. R.
4 L Dixon ro.. Nebr. ($1 and

--~--I---'_,eT,""'va liable).
Ir£'11e \1. EtlRel to .lohn 'F.

Fng(·l, Lot 10, IIlk. i, Original
Plat of Wakefield, Dixoo to.,
xcbr , ($10 and other valuarrlef

.,

Reg. 14-a.,

t@ I- -'--- ~

",.~~' "'LA V-O-RrrE --F-RO-ZEN--

LEMONADE

';'~"" -10~

CR~M PIES

, ", .

Men's

(ol(lr.." M(' Illd..,lf'r--ltld(Jr('t! I(J fll
lod.lV'<" t run In,ln'.., ..,JihrJl!f'tt(· and

otrr-r thr' .hf: .... ' 111 It! ,lnd Lt.... hHlfl

All Ilw lxt-t U!IVf' l\,.1odf'l 5L1Cke,
l rr rm FARA\ \ ,!rf' known {or thplr

1l1drl-C,l/f'd c o m rorr . Our Wide

,'€,I{,( tn m (d dl..,rlngul<,h('d pre-
p hf'''''

~
··~~-=~-Fat"aPre&"'~

LARS

~ 10006 0OCl!'II-!:I'i3.'i)4.':II~

~ HELLMANN'S SPIN BLEND! Salad Dressing _. .'

--'~~:;::-!:":':~~41r--
77c Good only .t SUPER "Ai.-u S

explr•• Sat., JUM 13

2.QQ.Q.Q9.Q.Q QQQQQQQQQQQQ'illJ!illJIm~

June 21

Father's Day
eliijfit

;, DIXOt-i COUNTY . 1967 196~

~
Gerald M. Mulier, Ccneord, Ply LYnette 'MUler, Wakefield, Chcv

~ I ' I. 1966 Nancy Foulks, Ponca, Pontiac
Harlan Klitzke, Wakef·ield. Ford O. N. Kner l and Sots, Ponca, Fd

, 1910 ~~~ H~~U~I,I~~c~~t~~ James G. Hl:~~ka, Ponca,
La rr y D. Good, Allen, Vord Wendall Hanson, Newcastle. Fd Triumph
Martin 'G. KneW, Newcastle. Ya- Dennis Flege, Wakeffeld, Ford 1959

maha_' 1965 Robert Bobier, Ponca, Triumph

--:~1's-~~e~I:~'e~~W~:=~~--GeneKraffie~\¥~lMield'Volks----MQt913'.YCIL_.. .__
_ ,VoIk$ O. N. Knerl and Sons, Ponca, Fd 19.'58 "
ROnald Peterson, Dixon, Dodge 'rborree L. McCoY~ Waterbury, Keith Burns, Wakefield, !·d Pkup

196, ~e 1956
Malvl,n F. Broc~, Ponca, Ply Dooald C. Kober, Wakefield, Fd Janet C. Peters. Allen, rhcv
Dentet J. SulHvan Jr-,; Ponca, Bernard Adams, Ponca, Ford

Opel 1964 195.'5
Ted llabTock, remersee, Chev Clmrles Sharp, Ponca, ~mbler Courtland Robo rt s , ,\rl('n, Inter-

Pkup 1963 nat'! Trk
1968 Donald ,J. Thomas, Newcast le , 1954

Lcoo Con r a d, Pon c a, Ford Chev Larry Lueth, Wakefield,



June 9, --1955: Wayne Is expected to
have a new pollee car next week, Mayor
Glen Hoodersheldt said this week. CUy
councilmen authorized rnrchese of the new
vehicle rrom Coryell Auto Comlllny last
week," Ccrvetl'a bid of. $455 and the old
trad~In was the lowest 0{ six received.•.
Glenn Paulson has opened a body repair
shop In Wakefield in the Hendrickson
garage building. h will be known as
Glenn's Body Shop .•. Margaret Me
_.-dayghte..-ef--Mr......Mrfr.-£d..·-
ward Mc-QuiBtan, ~sUe, has been named
·'Student Nurse of 1955" at the University
d Nebraska school of nursing. She will
be graduated June 18 .•. Summer school
enrollment at WSTC reached the highest
total since 1950, Registrar M. B. Childs
announced Wednesday. A total d 814 stu
dmts had registered up until Tuesday
morning. This Is close to the 1950 flKure
d 847. Last year's total was 771. Sum
mer sessions were started at WSTC in
1911. The initial enrollment was 21;4.

two 'miles north orWayne 00 Highway 15.
ThIs is the fifth In a series f1 recent
break-Ins In Wayne.

• *
15 Vaan Ala

Way
Biick

When
30Y.... Ago

June 13, 1940: a.larged and more
coovenient Plr~ In the bustnesl!idistrict

. of Wayne Is to be realized soon through
efforts of the mlrllclpal affairscommlttee
d the Chamber of Commerce ••• ServIce
lXl Northeast Nebraska railroad lines.
Interrupted -,by rtooda June 3. Is ~q
r e su med as ram aa repairs calf be
made. : • Report of the Wayne vOlunteer
fire department presented by secretary
N. H. Brugger and accepted by the city
comctt showed that 22 alarms were an-
s we red the past year, six in the coun
try .•• Parent-Teacherl!i A58oclatioo
conference will be held at Wayne State
Teachers College June 20 and 21 •••
Wayne 18 aUO) cd we -unlt---and- pou!b1y
two for the new civilian pilot course to
be Instituted at the mmlc1Jl1l1 airport In
coonectiem witb the college.

- - --'''::o'';':=':"
-A toddler who toppled onto

a second-floor porch.
":"""An eighteen-month-old girl,

who fell two stones onto a rose
bush.

-A two-yeer-eld.. boy who
climbed 'Onto the slanting roof
and slid to the ground.

Take a. good look throughout
your home. You'll find "get-at
able" situations in every room.
Correctthem before they do their
damage, says the Council on
Family Health.

Get Rid Of Get.At·AbIes
"Get-at-abies" can get you if you don't watch out.

What are "get-at-ables"? They're the accessible, attainable,
available, reachable, just plain handy things that can lead to, ~cci

dental injuries in the home.
An examination by the Council 'on Family, Health of reports ~..f.

home accidents shows that very .~-----,------
young chl1orerf.----ptrtic·\rtarly~

those under-fhe age of five. are
especialJy vul~rable.

Here are~some of the more
common "get-at-able" situa

. tiona found by the Council, a
non-profit organization spon
sored .es a public service by mem
bers of the drug industry:

-Turpentine left on top of II

work bench by a do-it-yourself
dad.

-Lubricating oil stored on the
bottom shelf of a closet.

-Furniture polish left on the
dining table when the telephone
rang.

Medicines became "get·at.
ebles" for to era w en:

-Left on the kitchen window
sill.

-Placed on top of a bureau in
grandmother's room.

-Left in mother's handbag.
-Stored with foods in the re-

fr~:at:nO;o~a7:~~~s ~~. un-
zu ar-ded open windows were
reachable to:

-A four-year-old who fell
from the second floor.

-A five-year-old who fell 50
feet from the third floor,

COMMENT
y~", ma, Olot apu witll .... ditlJrics/

_ bllt i/ 'all rtd lIlt ~JUoriJJ/ atu/ ,itu Itr ..
iOIl" 11ro1l91tt 10 t"~ 'ubjut disClUUJ ,Oil
IIaw fai ..rd. You. iJS a'r,IU,r. ""'It 9itl.....
wr41l1 tlro"'9'" 1o "" i""o,.ttlllt ,robli",
mu/ til, ""ritrr U ,rowl to '- ctsJltJ,101U'

nU..../fon to .,. im,orltlllt ,.J11~n tlat '0"
...a,low_l...utl.

Turned On.or Turned Loose?

.... _~-;:;._~~-.:;~~_~_' •. C".~

ACase for Walking

EDITORIAL
TIlt' l'Ilitoritl} "~)<zrt"w't of (l ",,~dl,

NWlpnp/r·ir a" ,m""rta,it J~p(frtm~"t. Nor
mmi,it;" o,lIt 't~ton'. opinion 0/ loti" IMI
t:lllfUrtl moll ",/ t"~ naderi. •

. II b,tli, dll'y of an ~dilor~1 ""riltr 10

s~tud ail awilablr lacft be/arr lot nl, dllUJ"
to ",,;jl~~ from db ""'is Itot writ~ 110llU
H ~h ''(0 lift' a Jltar ;tetllrt of .im,o~'a,,'
totse~'",'__ r,

We hope you saw the article in the It is be Ing designed, for tourists and
last" issue otThe Wayne Herald about the ,travelers to use for a few hours to break

- ---ne: --or------drlvbJg or to use as
the Wayne Lions Club. The proj@ct is the' an overnight stop.
sales or boxes of light~1bs in a door- 'The park wUl be a welcome addition
tOodoor campaign scheduled (or the last to Wayne.' ,increasing the numerous Ca-

-::--, IJll't of nexl "eel.. . -·dUties the dty has lxth for the people
Matey from the projeefwtllgotoward who live here and the people who travel

helping complete the small park for through. Qlce completed,=Ueertaf.n.
travellers and tour~Sl:S on the east edge ly' lea ve a pleasant 1m on the
or the city. The park ,fs the plot or Jand minds or those who take e of ft.
just weB!: otthe airport which at one time Howev~r, the park cannot be bulk
was a rather ~rge- gully. ,The Lions ha~ without money, 'I'bil!'§..th~ ._r~~ JQ!.
the' area filled with dirt to bring,It up to a next week's light bulb, sale. Unlike m;lJJy

leve1.l'!ear the hfglrfay. 'Trees·have·~- _.~t-und--ddves..-.,.the:..:,peop1jL.~h-l!.,.I,ltdp make
planted, and now tM city is finfBhlng up this' one a success' will be:gettblg some-
supplyJrw the plot or land with electrical thing In /return -a ,box of those"thlngs
.servtees. which' have a habit 11--g~ tad when

In time. the' Lions hope to have such there are no replacements in the bouse.
thfQJs' as' benches., ·OtJtdoor fireplace's, Buy a pa,C-k-ant1 help the Ltons wlth the
'Water and restroom facUlties at the park. park..- ~,LH. -

~. *
U V.... A..,

June 14, 1945: TIle world famous stx
horse hitch orClydesdale geldings and a
war bood auction ",HI be featured Tues-
day evening at a special Wayne County
war loan rally at Wayne fairgroUnds •.•
Wayne Legion post plans a special meet-
ing Wednesday at the city hall. Several .. *
returned veterans ~ Wodd War O. some
0( them former prisoners of war, wl~1 10 Years Ago
be guest speakers ••• ClOT asks Amer'l- -~, j

-·---"~·~~~=~-~-.wii'irna:.;'[m"lt1~tlerlirst "+h--;(ioo-;- had a I~ and proud hls- cans to spend vacations at home because June 9, 1960: ,'lden Dunklau sufrer~

bow " (he News reported when a scrub tory. _extending rock at least to 1869, transportation facilities are 80 vtta,lly ed berne on his hands and hls' tractor
ga~ was played "to find out the merit when they suffered one d their rare needed tor men and rratertet of war. was almost destroyed In a rtre Monday
or each man .•• on the best club west "losses" to the Nebraska College (New ." * afternoon CIl his farm nine miles north-
a Chicago." Those sure to make tte team brasja City) Gasmans. However. there West d Wayne. Wayne flrernen respmded

The problem or what to do with the We're not sure what the board shook:! were na med, their physical attributes, was some Question 00 the outcome, the 20 Yftan Ago to the call ... Wayne has been chosen
parking lot to the west of the hJgh school do as far as maldrl!]: the lot usable In wet strong Points, previous experience, and sports writer on the college newapaper , as the site for the 1962 district cceven-
building In Wayne is again botherq weather. (However, we hope considerable former homes listed. Most were young The Last Day, ccereased. "The umpire, June IS, 1950: Art work 0( Charles tloo of the Lutheran Women's Missionary
the .. aylle=t'ai 1011 school b6ft d. ft's gel; mougilt is given before the bCiifd decides met'l, smatt-in---st:attIre-l"and-Hghtwe-lghtfi-, - a --mem-ber of the'-Uoos•... Called tllC Cartart, sm of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph League, The selection was made at Oma-
ting to be an annual spring headache to spend what wooidamount to over $20,000 'though the New I'! emphasized their com- game on account of darkness, thereby de- CaThart, Wayne, is be~ presented at the ha Tuesday at the group's anneal ccnven-
for the boar-d - something like dandelions for a concrete parking lot. As one board pensatcry speed. It was especially eode-' privlng the Gasmans of the right offintsh- student exhiblt100 or the American Aeade- Uoo ... Ralph M. Carhart, Wayne, was
and storm windows are for the home- member noted,theyounger studem:sshould tory d Its pitcher whose "delivery lJ; as ~ their last imir"€." The Gasmanl'! had my cL Art. Chicago. Charles win be home elected )Jnfor warden d the' NebraRka
owner. probably get a hard-surfaced play area swtf't. in the nInth innirw,·as It is in the already "scored 12 without 10bing a man, from Chicago JUDe 24 for the summer Ma 8on 1c Grand Lodge ... AI Rahe,

The problem seems to be whether before the older stOOmts get their im- first." The catcher was especially com- and had but two to win, besides this, and then returns In September foranother Wayne. was elected president of the !\;e-

to'· sprmd .some more money Oft r~k to proved ):IlT1dng lot). petent: In-tle-ldlng "foul balls. when strikiJl{ a rrnn was on every i:B-se-, and an ex- year.r1 study at the academy .•• Reports btaska State Bowl~ Proprletor's As-
spread over. the parking lot or whether behind the tatsman," and theriRhtfielder. cellent splher (telter) at the oot," In of deer tn the' WaYne area "ere cem- sodattoo .•. The plat of the Cecil
to go ahead an1:l ha\'e the area hard- ,--, W,e are .fairly sure how the. oveH- a taseo runner tm' excellence, who, whE:tn the minds of ,the spectatorS. the re~rter firmed by a telephooe call to The Herald. Wrtedt subdlvlsloo was approved by the
surfaced. At the same time as they nwst loading could be alleviated. TIle board he "finds he cannot make his tose by concluded, It was a college victory. Ulter n Mr. aI'itrMrs. Tom Jotnsm.Jr....-::and JaJ~k W!lYT"ti c;-ity councU at Its regular meet·
deCIde what tll'l:lu""<lbolJttht8', the'iJoard -shouldsimply be--more re-strirttve-In'per- running, gives It up asa tad joband corne-o that year the OlOes won a return game Fitch saw..two deer near the Renderq trw last Tuesday night. The tract, 10-
members are trying to decide whether, mltting students to drIve cars to school. In a-sliding:' A ~rtlal roster follows· 5-{J to 30 --ll ~clded thrashing" _ in a Plant Friday even~, n.e pair Included cared between Seventh and Ninth streets

~~: ~~O:=I~U~~~Ia~~;:~:c~a~~ :he~cti~et~::e"71V:
s: ;v:=~: tuc:s~:rrt(~geI ~:s~~:ls~~e nV~;,-- ~~~oath~i~ ~:~e t~r·:~~e~, - - ~~::;eaaft;:1 at :~~~~. ---{f:'7c:.a::::s~J'i:s~I:r~n;~~y

~J"!re:d-1b.!':I:.e .•..A!~ t~~s line, the board or the ctty are permitted to drive cars. M.an.ag,ar.. _.John f, .E..l1.AJLK.l.ts~r<1.. presCrtt-day owner of the Oak land Ath- lec statlon early Sunday mornlng. AboUt sewcr,,---cO!lstructton Is alltlclr-ated later
was informed of the pOssibility of Paving .. "Thedally conge.stim and danger to Deaes- £n!land, 32. 5-7'-;;; 126~ ~ry. C. S. Idles, dres-ses' his players _in gaudily $100 was ta..ken from the statton. located this summer.

:~~~~i~3~'~~--~~:!i~~~~:i~!:1~7~~:s~:;:;:: = --~;o~;::c:¥;Z;'~<*r::~-'i'~n:: --;Z;=~lri~§~t~~~~~:r~b~~",~~.~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,--;:-;;-;;;-:-;:;~;;;--:~;;:~:;.;:~:-:.:..~~.:~:..;..~.:.:.=.:;;:;:::::==:::=====~
un .~~---"----' ~ .. _-- ttL-W"tl. ~~t~~:~':,~~~=.F~~~ :::at;:n O:~~'k:---::a':S-:Y~~:~- .-- . u=-QuOi4hl~- rlOtlbles:
~~ - .;.. I).~: ~~- . _~.,t~Jrt?;~t~·~~~·--~-~:=~l:e::~~"- '..r---~'th;'~~r~-;ii-thr.;;~~;;~e: --~~;;y ~~~-~t;~;~pprOVedUnto_

T_~~_'__~ ' __ '_ -~ - -,- .---- ,- - ,- ---- ~-'~i22,--5=-8;13S;--1~,-'~:'- - vCicue·-it,-mmg the '-anCIent ~warrlOrs or -blt unto-them that are defiled and----un--~ a workman that ~ortooo

« Heading Our Way McFarland., '.1.1."".heny City....•.Penn.sYlvanla.. ' China clgtblng. themselves ..In .h.l.deo.",.. ..be. l1evlll! I..' notbl.~)JUrei but even the.ir ashamed, rightly dividing the .word d
____--- _·n_~~=lh6;_::Jtd ::&:se:;:::M;::!:._.-PoweU:----=---:blood-'e.olO'l"i;I ~_-,,---:!PJ:m:~.2l' ..c~_••_ mind ~d-,c~sclence iSd~rl1ed."TItUSl :15 Truth," n Thnethy 2:15 KJV.

~-- :~-l~iL1v~':toO;~1ia:we---=-----='-:~iiit1ai- to':-Wa.Ytie~':":'b---';~1a ybij-~~ Conneautsville,. pennsylv.anIa74,~f'1"5; motjt terrifying appearance w'h1elri1ad-the-~~§;.g.~~:;;,;:..===.,,~~'".~:;:..'"c'".e~~~~~~~~~:;::;:;;;;:::~~§g~
--- - uk:ethem Whether they arc tall, short j fat. those pe-ople to treat yOur son or daugh- Left Field, H. A. Brown, Rockford, IDmols, effect of rrlghtening the' GasmarrS'''aJrnost . "1)- -it· '. Idng cwater, air.- ---:and- --earth.. This does have

thln:-bIack, white, broWn, red, yellow, teT? 19,5--10.150; Center Field, R. S.. F..dge, to distraction and ••• caused sever-a,~ tire -r:= r:=~NCC·C Is worldng (Xl Its merlts, but where Is the public ex-
f pla.fdor lavender. "ryl_ls is, the fir~".t~~.!!J-:.loeal AFS _ ~Ca.r1~sJe_Lrenw!yanla 19, ..5-6 !42, Rlg~_ _ the lady spectators. m'h '--Bi N' b ~ illS the 'first cttement or concern in our community

~~bJfrt a little mor-e UJ r{riO iiecks =-=-emrJter=nas-~to nost such a Field, H. A. Smith, 18, 5-7, 165;~ A typical victory was an nh<tse rI °a SCdste me ra:;v ~~---=the- 8Otlil.----aibmmd l)G'Hst4oo ffit
now, Wayne will,Jpr the very first time, bus tour and we believe it is to stftute fl. C freeman Deposit, ~ew III at lJm.dilla in 1876, ..-'... y Ls CalBtantly being JXJUred out through
he hnst tn abe)'!!t rea grea v 40 people here aU York. 21• .5-W, .t_5~. _._. ""A large concourse of cit ens ac !H N~~~~ state. '1'JIU1af:al mevle.s~feeFI5?
ice students who are 00 tour or these at one time from _all over the world_.~_ ..__~ prayer1:i ltad ot~.e!"~bs ~~ not _-JRDied._OOT_: QQ.vs.~' t~ !i("f!JJe of· action . pi communica- This rnomJng Lrecelvcdanadvertisc-
1ieautif'ul riili:ed states. The youths will tel's treat them ~s we would want others nawa~. from town_plaY~__ tall; clerk, drug-.~~ ~w~!; they were receiVeom-t.-most _.~~~h~t~e:~~~~p:trone--s-oA~- mem----lFGm a----1oc-a-t-bus-lnes-H---that---had also

==-".~"._e~.~ ~,<~.2!!!.«;_"fC!r Il~~r,ly .f()lJr"fllll to,treat-out"_off-spr_Ing. gtst-, newstn~o:, ~r:~~ 'nci5PifaDre~....at--"-~cb'i'd~ ..te--~tbe.~_pIan5_for:--eD.J:ml~,--=Jome of.the ,1,lIcture,!2!~_£~!!!!ng.~~~e.~~__
U<l-y'" Here Is an opportunity for varioos a few of th~ Ol;?eulXltlOns- list~. \ete~ 1 p.m. "and after a sharp t~~ hours the State- Game Com~s1OD500~~~~J. - "~~I :%fe Point·, with a naked> ma_n and

Youngpeople1romalJthefourcorners service clubs to contact Robert Porter, ;:nager ~v:~s had been With the cw corust was won by the OWes. cer .CalL be "c:om~" directly with ..!L ~!!'!!!_-=-_.~."""".. _niJIllb¥:'. ""'.''.h 1e.1't to the

_~heY\arelv;artrlnldlh~:::;,~;;e~:a! :'::'~"~"h:;Pt~ ,~~_~:~I~ C ..v"-carica. .. _ ~:::'%:;"~""=~o~ =~~:~..~~ ~':O:~:i:t:'':':'
t~': Colo, Ai"$ personnel ~ii fly here the plans and activitIes are taken care of, Capital Hews - - --~~~- - lem ciiabJghwa'y7--~ .' with tbe---··woNS: "•• ~ the sen"Sual and

from New Yotk to confer withthestult"8rts but there just mIght -be a way to help Fd at A OK M tbler the present, or pre-network. erotic •••"
--1n-a·tnree-hoUronenmUCil-c1~iss.- - out. ... - e errm "'anAennrcV eans system the warden woold have to radio I have a daughtcr who is justa pre-

-Whlle-.here,--1he pupils ·will beguests wee~~:nl~~~h~~:.n~:;e ~il~e~r: :V~. -:~-=-~~~' --~_ --:. ---.' ,,' -_~~:,.":~m=~~;r::r:av;rih: _ -~an:t)l~t=e~r';;oytbe~: a::,::,~~
---m infvate"homes, and 'fIillltam'\lf.a3qJ,e more~-----wrbWif,-~~ U $127000 f S roads dePlrtment office on the telephone losuchthlngswherever she and they may

=~~:1r:' ~~c~~~e~~i:a7i~~~~;;~ "Welcome" flags June 29 through July 4? . Pto . . or lala and relay the me.,sag.e." '. r.oad.. '. d.epa.rt... - look. We are doing oor best to bring her
over- Ule--N-EN Expenmental Station, gl:? ft woo't hurt us to be extra good hosts ., - ~., ment-dispatcbeT,.,tJ:~.n~Jd J~ve~ rad,io __ ~ as ~ Chrlstlan~ but w~t chance does
~ , -,_:Jo--f~e~J'DUtliii~be-8ol~.~-- the ma1n1enancetruck:and repeat the meg.. our -yoot1f~ ones., ~veror

to/~v:s:o~;:s Y~n~:h and telling hundreas as to the I1kes d DN-c"am--=-so~~'-rieed~ made. - -----.age---again--o'__ __Aec~y and sanity In these days of nIth
Ai':'" MMW -' the Federal G'I~1 ~ense Agency is to _ There also were delays In gettlr1t' -------niisyBtem also perm1ts~ otft;;- too filty-Iucle ssaHe?--

a groqp_tfl anothe'r country visiting a town mer ea. . _. _ lnspe,.ct the teleeomrriIm:ieatkms----net-wor-k- - ~_mun1cat10115_0:HnlJ)isJI.~f?'l a.~ cia-is at their desks In the capitol to call Some .._~~_.plead f~ _'!~~ the~ ~.~~

.~---._..~-~:~_.~----~ '6 ~ ~-- cove~~~c:::~ ~:~~t':~pproval, the r::~O~g~~~a:;~~o;k~~~:::~~:I:i~Q:~~n::~·~~'~~ - ~:~~·.:y-rr~~~t~~ ~~~~:i~-
state will qualify for up to $127,000, In the end, McGinn1s' said, it was the contribute toward the system because It -hurt his nefihboT. I appeal to the com-

...--.---:.-.._lions.Park--:-- Welcome Addition Although the network haS.bee~ LDlde,r towers that caused the biggest delays. has J~1L2!oved otten that when emer- JJlJn1ty -its leaders In church, _g~~rn. _
cOflstrue.tionfor nearly two years. it hasn t NC (' r was usif€,. wherever possible, gencSes exlsfregilla-r·telePlKlfech'c-ults-- JJelt, the---responstbfe -taTtte-s-- iJr ~
hem r~y until this summer for a civil existing state radIo towers. The mlcr~ become ilm~ed with p.Jbllc calls. This coml1l.D'licatllXl media, and the av~rage
defense ~spectioo. _. . wave "dishes" for the new network were elten cuts safety agencies, such al!ipolice citizen to arise and -rmke yooT concern

--------oelays .m gettIng------ui€ system 1n 'WUrk- moonte<J 00 these towe, s. and-----NaMooal-.Guard -tIllts., ·Otit.......l::lthelr felt. I realize Uat this sort of thing

Wayne and Wayne COIDrty are not: Hollywoocl's mora Itty. Hollywood ha.s
much different In many respects from· never lIked discipline In Its attempt to
other cities and counties ln Amertca. With- get turned on and recently has beenturned
In- our midst are those who seek ways loose to parade across the screen a type
and means to be "fumed on'' when what of undisciplined frivolity that too many
they actually want is to be'"turned loose" f1 the young accept as social gospel,
from -all respoosibllity. a new morality.

Some individuals interpret Uvlng In Being turned loose too often means
the land of the free as being equalto living being a human parasfte, feeding oo In-
cnrestralned, They wanted to be fettered dlviduaI rights made posalble by heroes,
by nothing, including the res))Ollsibility. not roms, who ate willing to stand for

------=----.~ for those ~lling to wor~------!hat which was beneficial f9l" an and
make our·s a raUmal society. nOfJu~-

Do Such attitudes as harassing and Being turned loose means to Jaugh
holditll: in contem~ any authority shown at sexual fidelity In marriage, maldng flID
start in childhood. A small child resists of any and an law enforcement officers
discipline and doesn't care to be cor- and agencies, po;oh-poohlng the idea of

rected. being CIi campus for an education, show1ng
'There are yooths in early teens who ooly contempt for a deep religious faith,

still despise being corrected, ts the feeling and respecting nothing any where at-any
a carryover from infancy? Constantly time except the freedom to worship in

~~~s::::, ~~e:x~~ ';::;n::,"r: the thrClie-room of sel! indulgence.

Isn't the privllege they really want being Any society unwillill::' to restrain
allowed to do anything at any time, re- itself must be willing to live In chaos.
g..rdless of consequences? "Nobody Is going to tell me what I can

Getting a little older, such an In- or can't do" Is the sound of be~ turned
dfvidual despises the EstabUshment which loose. Do you hear the voice? Don't let
-wants him to ~pav.e-. He also dreams it tell you it merely wants to be "tur-ned
more than he thinks, therefOre adopts CIi." - MMW.



1~~~i tl~~~i j~~,_t:;~Z'~
~pharmacistdailyassiststhesick

and.lnJuredbydlspenslngto them
the most adv~.ed-medlcine in
i1e'--w-Oi1d.'lfiroUa:J,-nJSpToa[fct~ 

heeasesthe,paln oftr~gedy,.pro.

tectsthllhealth ofourcommunily
aDd helPs ma'ke life longer and,
more comfQrtablll.JlY.Qu're unde·
clded abouf your fUlure, consider
a career in Pharmacy, It's a field

- ofTmpOitlirice,responsibll1t1,-and
chalfenge, •.overflowingwithgratl·

_]ylne: personal-reWards.

~Grles..LRexall_Sto.re

Interviewers who will visit
hotisellolO'5"'""ui this area included
in the sample survey arc Ruth
Koehler of Norfolk and Catherine
V. MOeller of Wisner.

Our lady of Sorrows rhurch
(F~ther Eimers)

S~4: \1<Iss, 9 a:rn:----

Reorganization
For Town Board

The Winside ~rd of trustees
reorzantzoo dur-Ing a rneet ing in
the vinaae cle r k'e cttce June

Mar-sha Johnson joined four
other cheerleaders from Wayne
for a five-day cbeer-Iead lng clinic
at Lincoln.

Weekend guests in the Joy
Tucker home wer-e Mr-, and Mrs.
Bill KeHnholz, York.

\1rs. Ellery Pearson returned
Thursday after spending a few
days in the Don Gilmer home,
Sioux Falls, where she attended
the graduation of her grandson,
Ellerv lcc Gilmer. from Wash
ington lligh School.

Presby.-Congre. Church
(GaH Axon, pastor)

Sunday, June 14: Worship, 10.
a.m.: Sunday school, 11.

Method i st Church
(Hobert Swanson, pastor')

Sunday, June 14: Worship, 9;30
a.m.iSundav school, 10:30.

z.
Chairman llill said Thursday

that the board will hold a public
hearing July li regarding the vil
lage budget. Ill' also noted that
Winside residents who do not
-want garli:!.""ie'service shouiCrEe1f
the village clerk prior to .Iuly 1.

Vernon Hill was named chair-'-
man; George Gahl, light com
misstoner: Mar ilvn Mor-se, water
commissioner; Frank Weible,
stree co I ,

Cleveland, auditorium and parks
comfillssiDMI:':..::.J:!!:!!.i::=....fultl----and
Morse will serve four-yearc--:

terms while wetbleund Cleve
land conttnue serving current

--. --t-;;:-~s -running througFi {Fils }-&lr;--

~o~~~ 2Bc----- gI-~~~stioos on employmefif$1ml-
Jar to those in the sa mple survey
were asked of the entire popula-
tion in t e .
sus, now being completed. Bureau

------offic-ia-l-s--pei-Ht---oot-r--however Jtytt
the monthly survey is es~~nttal

as the source of current employ
ment data.

Facts supplied by individuals
rarticirating in the survey arc
kept confidential-and the results
are used on.!y to compile statis-

- 11caJ-resuITS.~ iaw --safeg~-
ing the privacy of the individual
applfes toa lIcensus taking opera-

Th~ Bureau of the Census will
ccnduet a survey of employment

.....= ..-~~~'~e-mplgy-menL..in-t~Wav.n_c__
area during the week of .tune 14,

~1-.~--tlc-----{'"'"~."-Lut_.d·U=.tor of _tb_,_~
Bureau's regional office in St.

--Pa--ul---amlOunccd t.oela}--'---.

The households to "be Inter: --- '~wed are-Parf'ola ~ci(>rniftcn+..·
ly designed sample that is repre
sentative of the entire t. S. popu-
lation. The employment and un

.emplovmeut. statistics aTr; col-
lected monthly by the Bureau for
the U. S. Department of labor to
provide a continuing measure of
the economic health Qf thl;' 'catton

USDA Grade·A, whole

FRESH
FRYERS

In'~;;;,d·33for

wh nlc- -e-
:'UU1CU~_ --,-..--

Lb.

PrIces good thru Tuesday, June 16,
in • Wayne •.--,- >~..

Skylark, Western Farms

WHlt-EBREAD~---

·-2-t!;:=~-49(-
Crushed Wheal Bread 7~{'; 't:~~~i3c

Apple Puffs ~::~:-;:~lf;t". Pkg 49c

USDA Choice Grade, Aged Beef

Arm Swiss Steaks Lb. 7ge
Canned Hams~f:';d3 6:;, $298
PorJl Steaks ~:e~fi~~~"e" Lb. 6ge

.Cubed Steaks ~:,'~b~fs~b-$109

Fryer Parts ~;e~~rG'WsASTS Lb. 6ge
PolishSausllge·~~~do'Lb-89t-

St\FEWAV

6ge
Lb.6ge

C.aJIRjJr=·~ [aJ.Uuj.
IJ~ with.. rj)aiJuJ- )oo.dA.l

COTTAGE CHEESE
~:~c~:gi;;;~i~~:':; ~~9-~29;':
Monterey Cheese Safeway .Lb. 99c

SU'e tOe on each package

Jtimb~ Eggs Grad,-B .~ .Ooz..43c
Margarine ~~~~~~~~,. .. 5<?;~~:n.oo

Biscuits ~;;;i;;~a~~ra 2~~~ 19c

End and Center Loin Cuts in a

tomato
flavor;

Pork Chops Pak
Pork Roasts :~~~I."'BO"~~

Sli(ed Bo(on iY.:~;;;;: ~~: 6ge
Lqrge Bolognll~f~,;h' .Lb. Sge
Plump Franks ~:.e:~~ng ~~: 6ge
Beef Sausage :~::~ay Lb SSe

26-01.
Bottle

I

-r Bible School Closee e- - Knitting Club Meets- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 11,1970
Methodist Vacation Bible Knitting Club met Friday with =-

SChool closed Frfday with a ptcnlc Mrs. Jessie Shufelt. Card prtees are .ytstting In the John Bowers Weekend guests of Marsta
- Hold Pr'ogram - and wiener roast at Car-roll Park were won by Mrs. M.ilr1eAhern, home. Jo~son ,in the Bob Jotmsonhome

The Va cat Ion Bible School for 37 students. and Mrs. 'EImer Peter-sen, June Mr. and Mrs. John Bowersarid were Sue Brown and Gary St.
class, of Congregational and Pres· 19- meeting will be with Mrs. Mr. and Mfs. Tom Bowers went Vincent, Barron, Wise. Joining
byterlan Church held a progiam Henry Harmeier. to Denver Friday to visit Mr. the group Saturday evening1were
during 'services Sunday. - Bible School Ends - and .Mrs. Ken Bowers. ({en Bow- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and

Fltteen students were enrolled- st. Paul's Lutheran Vacation ers suffered a severe heart at- Danny, Barron, wtsc., and Mr.
Tea c her s , were Mrs t Marion Bible School, Carron, held their Twenty friends and relatives tack last week and will be 10the and Mrs. Herb Nieman.
Gla-ss, Mrs. John-Rees,Mrs.ET-------('loslng-program-and-wiene)"-roa-st----were--_in_the__ G_1ar--enee-----Ute-madt __ hospltaLlmrr to six weeks. All . , h
win Morris, Mrs. Lowell Olson, Friday evening at Winside. There home, Wakefield, Friday evening but' Mrs. To~P.ower5retuT,nea-·'7---hun e-s--
Mrs. Glenn Dowling, TrlxleJones were twelve youngsters enrolled to help Mrs. Vtemark observe home Sunday. "-
and Lisa Jenkins. 'Helpers-were: from Carroll. Patty Brader and her birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brader st. Paul's Lutheran Church
Shelley Glass, Dianne Morris, Beverty Junck w~re helpers and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eckert, took Patty to Lincoln Sunday for (H. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Penny Rees. Nancy and Gloria furnished transportation for the Northfield, Minn., and Mr. and Girls State. Carol Hamley, Wayne Sunday, June 14: Worship. 9
Dowling. -. ~ children to WInsfae. Mrs. Marvin Eckert a:nd Michael State, accompanied them. a.m., Sunday school, 9:50; Luth

eran laymen, 7:30 p.m,

English orShoulder Lean and meaty

_BOllaJSS--- GROUND
ROASTS BEEF

·~~5c,it~59c-·
00

J;"h49c
Lb 29c

4 for 39c
2 fnr 2Si:

Each10~c'__l_---1-~~____':.._-----~~=-'--~~~~~~~='--'-'-.~----~-t-~~n;;;m;;;.,~:;,;H;;;:---
Lb12c

from the .Unlverslty of Nebraska ' so, Ind. Garwoods are ter-mer
June 6, wUl continue to be em- ~rroll r?sldents.
played as an administrator at the
UnIversity, primarily acting as
supervisor of the Field T.Ab at
Mead.

A grariddaughter, VI rgt n Ia
Cook 0( Carroll. who received
he.r .BA in History and Potttical
Science from- the Universp':Y of
Nebrasja , .is a 1.96.2 graduate
of Wayne -High School.

Another grandda~htcr. Elleen
Garwood •. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Garwood. Perry,
Iowa, was graduated June 7 from
valparaiso Univers!ty, vatparat-

DEL MoNTE or DOLE
FRUll COCKTAIL

orQEL "'O"'Il~l4Ri-

5E?$I~P
Libby's Peaches it,w2~~10~~"n 250
Inst:llreakfast ;,~~e 6-~~;. 49c
Marshmallows iifn'ft

. 1~~: 330
Salad Oil ~:f:~~~e ~uality ~~~~f~ 690:
ChulIkTuna ~'~dec. _ 6"':': 28c

--Tissue: ~~~h~~(~~,- Hrocade 3P~~~~ $1
Aluminum Foil e~ft~~~f;5·ft':,f 250
Cb~rcoal tigli1ef~zarkQ~~35c

Monthly Census Se{~

CC~nfor-=wayne-:total~l=c:::e~'"

(/)•.•••• .1. a«: /ill ~ .1.1-_ cs: I Alk@:S.~elt~zeL.LIUI~~~~~~~~_
IJ.1J.aJLUU- IfJunl..4- uu... v1JM.._UlIL_r::J.!!lAJL • 5-Grain-As jrin~~~,;;ay

Royal Gelate. n s Assorted fr-uit flavors: .J-oz·10 p
Low discount prtce Pkg. C. Cr-"es~t-'TL'o!!'O!l.tlJhIl:Pl"aa;s~tueO-b~x,;,..:"'~a.,~Cl5'u-0"'Z.c-UlIII<---_iT,;;;:-r,~~;m;:;;;;:,;;,;;t;t';;,--

;Mor&':;.on D.en·n-- erSComPleie frozen -- --u:;,~ - .... R. jaht ~"ftrd ~pray o;od;canl _7-~,.nnft
., dinner-s, qU1C.k to fix ,Pkg,_""~ ~--'IJIjl - _12c------f).f-f----Iabd- -~ Can-iJiJIi---.

E D
Shampoo T,uly Ffn,. 16-oz. 69

nzyme etergent ~~~~~~~:ii~'Y G~~~tS8c "ine,' Safeway quahly EQttle __.c
Aqua-Net Hair Spray 13C~~ 69c

L.eqUied Bleach White Magic. 39.. . !';one finer . GALLON C "off.:.!n!llciR~pellenL 6-'-c.~~ 89c

Good Quality, Clean

R>ED_

according to a report byUbt3rW;
Mrs. El1ery Pcars~,.

--: - Three' Graduated -
"A soh -and two granddaughters

~ Mr. and Mrs. Albert SahS;_
Ca r-r 0 11, received degrees In
commencement exercises t his
sprl~.

Their 5011, warren Sahs, who
received his PhD.' In Agronomy

Glenda 0

Texas-grown, Sweet, juicy

WATER-
MELONS POTATOES

~~:99c.~ i~99C
TOMATOES ~:ed~tr{~e ~ tossed Hala~ac~(~f~29c

Lemonade ~~:z~~ Treat, 5 l~~~Z~ $1
Peach Ice Cream ~:;n::'-g,~ 89c
Ice -Mlik t~~~~~e, Asa~rJ~LLON 98c
Twin Pops ~~~~~~avorB ~k2~ 99c
Frozen P~Zit[~;,O' ~toz 58c
HashBrowns~~l~,\~·" ~~; 2ge ,
Cream Pies ~:~~~~~' f:a vorE14;r~ 29c'
Real Whip-~~~::;t' tOPpj;~I?t~r~.· 38c

\.'.

Honeydew Melons;~~:;:l ~:::~.

Delic:ious Apples :~;~~~-r;,··:~~~~r~al1h Statl

Juicy Lemons ~~~~llif~{~~~-~~d('

Green Peppers~;~~r~~~;",p

Cucumbers ~~;~~~~~tl~~ ~l~i~d

C bb L1.fE;{' bends of -----a agefn'sh, erand-caunn flavor

Bel·air, premium qualify

ORANGE JUICE
. I·.

6~:$I,Q'..

.CARROLL NEWS,
Mrs. Forrcs(;-.J"ettlet6n - Phone 585-4833

Kool-Aitl-- ~~1~1~~·v~~~(jrt{'rl Package 6c
Pork and Beans C::~~p.: 2 N~~~~O 29c
Or,aije Drink ;:Snt~r~;l~~~nd. ~~~~I~_: 490
Edwar(, Coffee :~~~~;. t~~ $1.59
Heinz Baby· Foods ';;;:':~:~d Jae 11c

-Saladi)ressjng-~~:~d'.

- Seventy Books Added ..:..
'There have been 70 new books

added, to the Carrell LI~ry
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County ASC Office Receiving Drafts 4-H Club News

More of what you want:.~at less cost,

Some - farm pr-airam lByment
drafts- are,' already being -re
celveeL-In--ASCS----c-ounty offices
for Issuance to producers on July
I, accordlngto Bar-r-yHeinemann,
chairman of the Wayne County
Agricultural S:tabilizatioo and
Cooservatlon committee.

---~rt-ft:-hnnt~in

the reed grain and wheat pro
grams that early certification
fA compliance means early ~v-

- PepPermint Ra mboWsMeet'':'
Peppermint Rainbows ....HClub

met June 2' In the' Ervin Hage
rrann home with five members
and two mothers. Roll call was
answered with summer plans and
a· discussion on Wayne County
fair booth ideas was held. Next

.: M&-yftower Club Meets-.
Mayflower 4-H Club met MOn~

day In the home of LoAM Bohm
with eleven members and three
guests, Mrs. Howard Wilcox.
More 4·H, pag-e S

I

PHONE :171.15~

122 Main,

- - ---S6-0iJ&---f-GF-FREf--tJese-ttpflve
lItora'ure eoa price fJstimatos

....FLOW
TRACTOR
MOVES

ART POHL,.N

Already tar out in front for
. durability, versatility and et

"\. flclency. Tex-Flow systems
now have two great new ad
vances.

Threadless, slip-our rlserswirh
_,,=_--------= autpm~t;~ "'-!I~_oJL

------wfiTch eliminates the necessity
01 shutting down the sprinkler
nne to remove a riser.

Coupler clamp tetcn which
permits assembly of the line
In the freld wrtnout even a
wrench

THE FARMER
SHOULD,NOT TAKE

THE RISK WHEN
HAIL1NSURANCE
COSTS SO LITTLE

- -\--

Today there are 2.4 mUllon
fewer farm workers, producing
14~ more farm products en 230;,
fewer acres of cropland than In
1961J, accordiilg'to New Holland;
the farm equipment division of
Sperry Hand.

HAIL INSURANCE

State NationcilBank
-. a"d Tr_ust-C-oml'any -

_ _ _ __ __ _ MiMlER ~D:t.~,-_ _ .

It is Good Business to Protect

-------- --- -------~ . ---------

( om wtndbreaks
-ovteans. sheltered by two

row corn wtnobreaka.tave shown
yield increases of as much -as
six bushels per acre Ina western

5

County
Agent's

Column

watch Those Predtcttons!
IT the present trend of farmer

"dropouts" continues, the last
hour 01 farm
work wlll be
performed In

~ 19R4. If the pres
ent trend of com-

j!"", coniinu~6. ~ll
'/'<l\, the la~e firms

($10 million capital a s e e t e or
more) win merge into one huge"
firm in a lIttle more than 10
years. ' ~

OIl, yes, there's .me more:
Tf death rates conttnuc to in.

crease as they have been and If
we ccntmue our present burial

car. 'What a surprtse' Pleasant, from you several tlrnes. Your
teo, Meals were ~rand cheap- A~rth~ redthe best - ah'voY,n'llI.lt
er than Chicago. Service, excel- prtrre.'
Terrt~-""N6t1fie-6b"SequrOU5 -toilrtF- "- ·...~~··'t1'"em~mber you. OUr dOj:f
stes ~ the 30' a and 40' s, but bit y~."

good, competent service. ·'Yep. ma'am.'

8:iri:eB~~~tc:~hCt~~~~= '¥s good to be home.

and the rour porters tor another
two hours.

We dtscussed everything from
Gale Sayers to- Fidel Castro. ex
railroading - 1 had fired on the
Northern Pa~itlc during my col
lege days and had kept my
senIority for over 12 years - of
their experiences, always
hilariously told with gold teeth
sparking and manicured hands
talking. (( being bilY.edby gour
mets, reported by dtsccetente,
accidental snms. gun Plllings,
deserted children, etc.

A8 townafter town flashed by,
we relaxed In good company. An
the employees had sentorttv going
back almost to Calvin Coolidge.

"Yep, I~ can remember before the Interstate
and the camper were; nvented.,
Peopl e u-sed ro swtm here. H

days, one porter said he drives
eight miles west. then sooth 12
mlles, then back four miles east.
then six mUes north to escape
the resentfukype blood brother.
They~ ~ a buildiri undera
curre~?~est, within the 00.
controllable youth.

About Creston, Iowa. I went
back to ~I)e_ d0rDl? car. J rode

._.._A.LB.fUlI _T_OIJ:P
PiI••r, Nebrallka

Says PLAN AHEAD!

. TOPP MACHINE SHOP

An efficient on-the-Iarm grain storage ,systemtakes planning
." and we are eager to help you
• Bins from 14' through 48' diameter' Capacity from 1,000
to 42,600 bu. (Super bins to 79,000 bu,) • Complete line of
filling, unloading and transfer augers and elevators. Aera-

ST'lF"JfMQ!1lnc P 0 80t 198 Fremunt Nebr S8075
,OJ" ,j[')IJSHH

My feet were hot and sore , But, I found a rtan , a certain
my posterior chaffed and pained, Chicago man. who said he couldn't
I hal:1 just spent thr-ee days In help - "You know, regulatlonand
the hippie:;' and ylpple s' largest all." But, he did help. He cared.
commune - Chicago. 'cow, t lme ~o ab-port-blalse , Leaving time:
to go home. 4:45.

Air traffic might have a rraztc The Union station is like a big
attire to some,-btrt--thP'3:lrpol1'<; ~--e"~~m+we.sterntrnlr1st
gyrating hodge-podge ir-r-itates town. Biggest selling items are
the short fused. "Playboy" magazine and cigar."

Oh, how sweet the airline TV ettes. T'ra in tickets rank about
ad!Lslng out, Morn. But behind tenth in income, right behInd
the majority of the metropolitan dime rest rooms.
ticket counters work some of the 'co, Morn. they do not photo-
most insipid, disint~reste<i, di~- graph or fingerprint yoo upon

By Eddie CoIUns

Good Morning Feeders &Hi MOlD



To attend Wayne State on • $200
scholarship Il1ls fall i. Lynn
Kober, son of Mr. end Mrs. Don
Kober of Emerson. Young -Ko
be-, valedietorl.n of the 1970
graduating c1us at Emerson
Sacred Heart, also received a
$600 scholarship to the Univer·
sity of Nebraska and a S50 pTA
~cholarshlp. Ha received .I cer
tificate from the Society of Out·
slanding Teenagers and recogni.
tion for 'he high('st four·year
average$ $cholastically and In
religion.

An Omaha insurance manwas
guest speaker at Wayne Kiwanis
Monday following a noon lunch
eon In the Woman's Club rcomv
Club members held an election of
ofl1cers tor the 197G-71clubyear
during the business meetIng.

Neil Mif!sbach, introduced by
Klwanian Dean Pierson, has been
in the insurance business in Oma
ha for some time and spoke on
the subject of insurance cover
ages and rates.

AmOtlg reasons he pointed out
for increased, rates in auto m..
surance is that a $3,500 new
car woutd cost $7,500 'if each'
of its individual parts were per
chased separately and there
would be a $7,500 labor bfll for
putting the parts together. Hesaid
the $3,500 car takes on a p0

tential $15,000 price tag when It
comes to repairs or replacement
of parte.

Officer s elected were Jlm
Hummel, prestdentr Keith Mos
ley, prealdent-elect: Bob Car
hart, vice-president: Cal Com
stock and Harold Ingalls, dtrec-
tors. '

~Ol Majn St.

Thergsas much

You know that all seed and stoclfai:e riofTFie-sin-ie,~--"~

although the differences need an expert .to spot.
The same.is true of loans. You'll notice the difference .

when you borrow from a banker, that knows your
problems and understands your objectives.

Come in and talk, Our bankers aren't farmers.
But they know that all seed and stock are not the same.

as in~ cistock.-

St. John's Lutheran Church
(K. F. Wentzel, vacancv rastor )

Sunday, June 14: Sunday
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor-)

Thursday, June 11: Midweek
service. B p.m.: Boy's Brigade,
R.

Sunday, June 14: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, 8 p.m.

wednesdaz, June. 17: .chQlr,
8:30 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. ,Johnson, pastor)
Sunday, June 14: Worship,8:30

a.m.: church school, 9:35; wor
ship, 11.

Mooday, June 15: churctir'oun
eft, a o.m.

Eileen Muller returned home
trom Lincoln last Tuesday to
spend the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mul
ler.

Kaylene Chrtstanscn and
Laurie Lueders were enrolled
in the CE orCommerce at Oma
ha Friday.

Churches -

The waYrie (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, JlttIe 11,1970 I)

Lundin (E....ne >, Suzane Lundin Insurance Is Topic
(Eugene), Lavern Miner (Ro~

_~Z;i s=~J (C~:B~~~~ Of Kiwanis Speaker
Villen (John), and Deborah Yost
(William).

_!l!JJted_~n....C.hur.c.h

(James R. Marlett, pastor)
Thursday, June 11: Mary

Circle, Mrs. Ed Paul, 2 p.m.:
Ruth Circle, at the chin-ch, 2.

Sunday, June 14: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.. worship, It.

Thursday, .rcne 18: Esther
Circle, 9 a.m.

end zuests in the Mr s , Bertha
Anderson home and visited in
the Ervin Slebrandt home in honor
of Mr , Slebrandt'e birthday.

Mr • and Mrs. Ted Gardner,
ltarttngton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Swan spent the weekend
at Lake Ponsett, S. n.

Mr , and Mrs. .Ioe Anderson
entertained eleven guests Sunday
at dinner for the conrtr rratton of
their grandson, Ke_"-ncttJ.J~ - Social Calendar-

John Lofgren, 'St. Peter, Minn., Thursday, June II
arrived Saturday to spend the Boyts Br-Igade, 8 p.m.
summer in the Mr-s, Ellen Lot- Sunday, June 14
I;l"en home, Friendly Tuesday Club fam-

ily picnic. City Park
Thursday. June 18

St. John's Ladies BIble Study,
Mrs. George Holtorf

Hi 'League, 8-p.rn,
Home Circle Club, Mrs. Ron

nie Wenstrand
Friday, June 19

lub SCout lamily pIcmc and
swimming, City Park

-- =-L'ooJirmii.fIon-Services Held 
Confirmation services at

Evangelical Covenant Church

were _held Stmdayy ;m~er~ning:,~w~n~h_l--J:tJitfE~enCe-i1rl~e;CllI'l1Sc~-=!~~
----c~...'------ ~.el1ificates award£

ning service. Rev. Fred Jansson
was 'in charge. A social hour
was he 1d afterward for con
tirman~ts.----'-

Conflrma,nds were with par-
ents' names in parenthesis, }<evm.
Bengston (Paul), Kenneth Bocllak
(Jerry), Steven Bressler"'(Mer
lin). DavId 'Carlson (Elmer),
Douglas Fischetl Q-Iarold), Roger
Gustafsoo (Kenneth), -Susan Gus
ta(SaI (Marlow), Connie Heikes
(Albert), Renita Jensen (Mal
com), Pamela Johanson (Lyle).
Cynthia Keagle (Joe), Janetteand
Jenene Larson (Berti!), Peter

DfSTRlBU-TORSH/P
WILL 'NOT INTERFERE WITH PRESENT .EMPLOYMENT

No franchise fee. We are s~lectin9 disiributors for a fast mov·
ing product in th~$-.erca. Produd$ s!'j,ch as these attract.mll.
lions of people dally through TVi·RadIO, Newspapers-,--Nehonal
Magalines, etc.
Thil product will be placed in supermarket', drul!. sto,res, ras
taurants, molels, hotels, etc., by company. .
The di5tributor will service these 'oc4ti~ns once monthly re

" qulring .ppro:rlmately 6 hours of SPitr~ time per week lfl.c1ud-
ing driving time 10 ,ervlce loc.atlons, WIth minimum Of ,alll~g.
C.P.A. roporh $13.80 and up. pouibl~ profit per location per
month. Fig\lrc th~ income you desire per month, -Each location
reqiJires $S2.50,.estment or lnven~ory (you may have 50 to

~~~~~~t~oo~~>;'~j::n60~~fiJ:~~~rl~~~i:f"~0~~~r~n~t:t!l:f~::~~
ab?ut owning your own business or meel Ihc above fin

C require-menls, let's not waste ,each other's f1me.

For An Appointment wr-ite-:

TAGER SALES COM;:'ANY
2941 Sunset Circle .SloY,x Cit~, Iowa

Flowers provid~d a lesson for klndergarteners in V.c;.tion
Bible Scl100l at St. Paul's Luther." Church lut week. Mrs.
Irvin Brandt, instructor ~t right, -'slsted by, from left to
right, Nancy.,StanlllY Ind Sally Leseberg, tour.d the Wlyne
Greenhouse with the ctes s Monday where uch pupil reo
celve-d e flower. The children put th. f10wen into pots u
poIlrl of their VBS hollndwork. Students are, left to right,
Jeffrey Moore, Todd Oslendorf, Mark Doring, Brenda Wes-
sel. 15_l!t!t-J5aier Ilnd Patty Pr eruen. A total of 86 were
enrolled in cte sses.

Thom.s Weln

Married to the (ormer Sue
Nelson or Wayne and a native
of Hoopeston. Ill., WeisBattendec:l
the University of Illinois before
entering the army.

While at Wayne State he was
on the Dean's List. He is a mem-

~rPh~6t~: ~~~r:~a:t:d~~i~a;
membership).

Mrs. Robert Miner .Jr, - Phone 211.7.2543

A Lesson

in Flo~i'S

WAKEFIELD NEWS

pebble Granfield', news report
er.

The-- l!rrtted States uses more
than four billion pounds of cot
tttl annuaTIy, half for clothes.

- COOn Creek Club -
Coon Creek 4-H Club met last

Wednesday evening In the LeRoy
Sievers home with 23 members.
Dlscusslon was held on the new
4-H buIlding at Lincoln and funds
were contributed. LeRoy and Jack
Sievers reported con the beef
exhibit at the Lincoln Cairo June
22 meetlng 15in the Robert Thom
sen home.

Mike Hansen, reporter.

- Hoskins Hustlers Meet 
Hoskins Hustlers 4-H Club met

Tuesday in the Willard Brummels
home with seven members and
leaders. Rob Anderson gave a
report Ofl his call' and the group
looked at Brummels' calves and
discussed pr-ojects. .Iune rs'meet
Ing wfll be In till; Harold WitHer-
home. Randy Kleensang, news
reporter.

Wakefield Drivers
Fined inDixon County

- Wranglers Meet -
Wranglers 4--11 Club met May 1

at the Allen Club noom with
seven mem~Is. A tour will be
held .Iune I. Members discussed
a son,i--{'ontest and filled record
books . .June 3 meeting will be
at the dub room. x a s r e de s
served lunch.

Kent Sac hau, news reporter.

Maverick Is simple 10 park. It's less than 15 feel
long and' has a_turnirTg- dt<.HnetEH'--Of'onty 35,6
feel So you can nip in and au! of tight parking
spots and tough traffiC, easier than lhe big guys

Maverick is simple fo maintain. You can do It
_ 1:_Q_urscl't The Maverick Owner's Manual 'is

packed wllh Simple diagrams and Inslructions

Maverick is easy to own, So easy, In facl, with
lIs low, low price, that you can even m-o--ve up
10 a jazzy Mavellck Grabber and stili beat thaI
compact price

Mav.erlck /5 Am~.r.i.~~~s:_~_i99_e_s.t aelUng small car.
And that means you can expect top- donar resale
value when It comes time to lrade, Maverick
J,ust doesn't know how 10 slap saving IQr you,

- Junior Homemakers Meet .:
Hoskins Junior Homemakers

------oFttLiub'met Tnlil"s(lay-m-We
home of Debbie Kruger. Mrs.
Arvon Kruger, Diane and David
we I"C guests. Rhonda Anderson
demonstrated seams and Mrs.
Harok! wttrler damonstrateddec
orattnR' a cake, June 11 meeting
will be in the Dennis Pula home.

Pamela uoeman, news report
er.

saQdy F'lege was fined $10
and costs in Dixon Comtv court
for operating a, motor ~ehlde
without a driver's license. Pay
~ a fine of $15' and costs for
speedlOR was Alan K. Johnson.
rIoth drivers are from Wake
field.

Atee nn~ In the Ponca court
were David Jensen and Robert
Anderson of Ponca. $15 and cost!'!

___.and ---US- .ane-eests for disturb
ing the p(!ace. Claire Joseph
Welte .Jr. of DanbJry, Iowa, P"ild
a' fine of $1(lalld costs for s.peed-

~_-"-"llu"";."f~
City paid a ffn~ of ,$25and costs'
for disturbing tl'rc pea:~•.

meal cookies. Camp ..at Ponca
June, 18 and 19 was discussed.
Lor-i r.Jeneman Was In charge of
recre<i,tion, July 6 meeting wiII
be In the home of Julte ten-
phear-, .

Sandra Behmer, news report
er.

- 4-H Club Meets-
Carrctliners 4-1-1 Club girls

met last Monday afternoon at the
Carroll AUditorium with 18 mem
bers and six mothers. Holl call
was answered with places wanted
to travel to. Hostesses were
Diann and Beverly chrtstensen,
Plans" were made for the ratr ,

LeAnn and Recky Owens and
Peggy and Sandra Bowers will
host the June 15 meeting.'

./
(

,WORTMAN AUrO CO.
119 Eost 3,d .

Don't Forget
DAD

- WE HAVE THE GIfT

THAT'S "JUST RIGHT"

• Billfolds

• Pen & Pencil Sets

• A"ache Cases

• Typewriters

• Adding Machineso

• Fatler's J!cJy~afils _
- PLUS MANY MORE -

Why pay more when Maverick sav_es you money
rfght _trom the iditt? And how6ieryou"iigure
if. ,sfze, power. economy ., Maverick gives
you more in lhe bargain l.

Maverick is no lightweight, Its Wide tread and
stab'lily i,lakes tOI a~~€-----f-G--ad--~L
there's no excess weight to cause acceleration

- - lag.--Ouedlli:;aJuill fl.f:;QrtOmy._

Maverick is perky. Some competitive makes
have four cylinders, Maverick's got a 170 em
Six-cylinder thaI delivers 105 hp. II gels you up
to expressway -s-peeds in--less than 15 seconds
,_.. wllhoul gelling you In hock at the gas pumps

Maverick Is economical to drive. Test drrvers
ave-r-ago-d- 22:-5,mpg In- s-Iffiula-/-{Jd a-C-1.uaL.d.rJ'J10ij_
conditions, ThiS moans you could go up !O 350

WAy~fBOOK STORE'
an!'-OF~l·_PRODUgs

tford's IUllestl'd ret..tI prlce tor the base Mavartc. model. Whlll11111ewallllrel ire not lndud~, the~.lIre nontri. SlncI dlliler pr.paration chlr es
{ltlnJ),trlnsportJtloncharlfSlndllllaandlocaltuIltVlrY,lhaylrlln01 inetuded. norll ellra llllUlplTlllntthil Is spaclally requJr.dby1t.11eIi~'.

NOW!YOUR"FORD DEALER'S ECONOMYDRIVE!

i

-~

4-H CLUB NEWS

_ Smtshlnc Club Meets -
Sunshine 4-H Club met Monday

in the horne of Diane Kruger.
D~-"e Kruger and, Shirley Kleen
sang demonstrated making oat-

Mr. and Mrs. Marland Sebree- honor of the confirmatIon of Kevin
der and Terri were weekend Bengston, David Carlson and Pe-"
guests in the Mrs. Yvonne Eng- tor and Suzanne Lundin. Among
stedt home, Lincoln, and all at- the guests were Mr. and Mr s .
tended g-raduation exercises for Charles Aske. Detroit, \-Heh.,
Cindy Schroeder Saturday at the Hazel \-lorterude, Duluth, Mtnn.,
University of Nebraska. Mr. and and Mr, and il-ITS, Carl 01m
Mrs, ~rlin Nlxon and family, qulst , Lincoln.
West Point, and Mr. and Mrs. \bout fifty relatives had co
Laurence Sellers and Lynn, May- operative dinner at the Wakefield
w~<!o joined the group tor supper Park Sl.Illday1n honor of the con-.
Satur-day, flrmatlon of Roger rtustarson, Soc,·ely

Mr, and Mrs. Ruth Klllittl Susan Gustafson, Cindy Keagle _. -
spent the weekend in the Harold and Douglas Hscher • - Plan Recruit Service-
Roberts hortte, Morris~ Minn'. "Mr . and Mrs. r'hatmers Simp-' W('Tt' will hokf"a White Rib-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Otteson, son and Mr . and Mr s , Lyle.1{)- bon Rec rult Service Fridax,June
Wausa, and Mrs. Myrtle Bress- hanson were hosts toaeout 3.') \ 12, at 2:30 p.m. in the First
Ier were (fffiner guests SImday re1atlvc-s fO a coopct'atlve piCnic Christian Church Wakefield. The
in the Merlin Bressler home in dinner Sunday In honor of Pamela Wakefield unit will also observe
honor of Steven's confirmation. Johanson and Terl Simpson's con- its 20th anniven>ary at that meet-
The O-ttesons were oyernIg!ll: firmatlon. Among guests were lng.

~~~'-~~~'B-~--Pa'UrnengSrOO;---~rrin~r.e~.t;·s·~-a~~-4IlA _Sa-; Club Meets _ 10~~;:1~~=~-:gG~~~~I:;::
MY; aoo Mrs. Ermer Cartsoo ,Mr. and !vfn. 1dber1 Heikes- sa; (:lub--met Frldaj'-afternoon N. D., spent Wednesday and
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lundin entertalned twelve guests at dln- in the Mrs. Marvin Mortenson Thursday-in the Byron Johnson
WetenoMs oro aoolrt fifty gue-sts ner Sunday in -honor ,of f:.onnle'--B home--W-ith- seven members_. __ ,. home before returning to Lincoln M"· R . d
for Sunday dlnner at the Cove- coofirmation. The family picnic Will be held ·-to·bere.:as:Siiiii~fiey:-also-at': - 'R.ster eappo.nte
nant ["fiui-ch FellowshIp Ha'" tn- -?Jr. ancl'''Mrs. John Viken en- at the- wa-kefte-Id ctty -Park 'July J.endec:1_..Jhe ..KJ':aAuatlQn Qf tb..@:'

-''"''""''""''''''''====-=-:::::=====~~===~=====______________ tertained twelve guests at dinner 12. Ncxt scheduled meeting will son, Larry, from the University Ra~-tt:.~_"~.'a-.ps·Pw--·an,en~~::,'~fiio~~:-~
"'.-,,_~, ~,,_, Sunday_..1or.1be cOl1.fi.nnation or ~-At--d-#e~--~ LA::...... - a 1-"""~"L~_

~
~ _ ~__ _ __ - --.---"'-----.-~--~-~- ~ DeI5OF.[ti--Yost -'tirId-Joy.cc:·-V1ltcl'l.' rr-e3--NeIsOn -home; -- Fifty-three frlenCfSand rela::-.1be~-rol-l-W-inside----tlntteo'MiillJ-

tOI2591
------ --Mr---.---·-aRd----.\1~.______IJwa-infJ----l"aul---·-- .-.---ttve-s--wer-e cooperative dinner odist Church has been annOlmced___ _ ~ more- and family, Fremont, were week- ~ Circles Meet - .' guests SUn~YintheR.ObertMiner by BIshop Noa~_ W. ~e J~~

• Mternoon circles of the Salem Jr. ~me ill ho~~.gl_&..\ler~em=-hfsh-oi:f--m-=rne-umted
__ _ - ~~-==I=____I=_-"fj'a-~-.-LutJlzr-dtl~'=w6.l'fIenm~f.ilC~theLaVerleMin- MethodistChurchinNe~ska.

~ __ ",,\. "rOU ,0 "orR. Thursday afternoon. (irde I met er family, Shlckle th mnmg hiS third

JiCf-Wtiiii
------..- . . -------m------the M1S. )(narew :- rensen ornps-onfamHy, Nic-kersonand year as past-oi'----{)f the two

. . .' .... For D. ow...C..he.m.lc.a.l. . ... h.ome.. ;:'ith..e.leven members. Mr:s. Mi ke Linafelter, Omaha. la_ chur.ches.•_, _ Dwaine -RjorklamJ If<i,ve the 1es- Verle Miners were overnight Appointed as pasto-r orthe
~". ., _, Thomas ~. Weiss, an April sOO. guests Saturday. Wayne parish of the United-Meth-

. ~~~--, -_T~'»·~grnauate o(Wayne"~feTolIege~ - -Clrd;--[( met with Mrs. Nor- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Muller odist Church in Wayne-Carron·

M
· k · n'th--- • ? has ac('e~ed a position as a man flagltmd with ten members. and Dr. F.I.sle Muller, Sioux City, Winside was Frank H. Kirtley.averlc gn.esyou a- -- --"-15 physicist tn the In5trlilllent.:LR~ lI<1rs. £mil.---EtiC5on, ..l:):e.m~t--J-_,_~~~.e"inL~n.co~ ,~~,ur~Y,f?rt~e ~ley, pasto~"_~~.,~_~.!~~.~!!.~-.--.. •Wl. search [.a~ratory at The Dow was a guest, Ili1da Bengston was c-ommlSslohing"InfO tl\e arinyand' sli~ceeo::rThe1fev. CecilC. Bliss,

I ~~~~ic~~ (r:~~~ :t ~~h~~~; in~~;~e ~~~:tl:~:~~s. Ellen ~~e~~~~f:~~:l~~~:;:~~ ~t°Leru;~~n ~i~lntedMet':::i~
of science degree with a double Lofgren with nine members. The day. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Muller Church in Lexingtoo.
major in physks and mathe- lesson was given by. Mrs. Buek arrived Sunday to spend the -----

- JrBttcs-.- DF~:; rvmet-motile-Mrs. Lewis ~=,~~~ew~t~lt~~~I~u~f;:: 55 Rep Here Soon

Bales home with 12 member's. D~:o~~nt~U~~'::;:~f~: No appointment is necessary
r.-lr.s.Ilarve,Y lienningsongavethe left Mttlday morning to spe;' a to me~t ~th .the renrespntathtfL-

le~?I~:le V met with Mrs. Marvin week at-4-HC--a-lTlJYHalsej;Hi1Sey~-~llie -Norfolk social secUTity
Muller with 12 members. Mrs. Nebr. Campers will be trained offIce when he is in__t_~~ -~~!!~.-- -

Fred utecht gav£!:_ the lesson. in conservation_and leadenfhip~ ~;n~~~:er;;~s~~~
Lesson for all circles was on Save Money! . Shop The Wayne will be available for cQnsultations

:~Et~t:~-udme:~t:;:-Chwas..ser¥ed Ke-rald W~nrAds~ from 1 to 3 p.m.

Madison, and Mr. and Mrs. Vern
WeIt2,Bayslde, Calif.

The group plans toa:fl:end Ronca
Camp June 1.8....A_Iirst aid dis

~cuB~lonwas held.
---."....J..uAnlLK!lVe ,a, demonstration

On countr-y- samd-whlch--she
served wlth crackers and milk
for lunch. June 8 meeting wtll
be In the horne-o( DsbbleBrudf
gRn.



WA'fN'£'; NEpR.

LA_WN -.<:ENTER
221 MAIN

Enjoy your yard this
summer let a 7

H,P, Ariens Emperor
Riding Mower
do the work

Sep;]I.JI'~ 8'a.', .",,1 (Iuld.
· [Ieu"r rlO R'~r.od SI.1[!tf\\1
• Fro n r Mount"" Ba!lpry
01 510'-10" (O"'pil,trnern

W,d .. T"·,,,t P"<'uona!,c
TiTe'i·rr;',,----rr-T.'r,j~

• AdIUSl.Jbl(j LUll,n\! H,~,ghl

" SlI Forw<l'd Sp{<ed~ and
Aevf,I~" r If·. N F loal
Mow'rl(J 26' O(

30' Cut . Wheel

• Sa f P.!', K.~ y

A elll Abovlll' Thill' Rtlst

--cnt---nS·1S00 '9r

~r~ "_A...RP9!ntm.~!!t

1959
Floyd McCrliht. Wayne, Edsel
Ode M. Hurlbert. Carroll, Fd

1957
Richard Baier. Wayne. Buick
Harry Beckner, Wayne, Buick

19.51
Richard L. Tletgen, Wayne, Chev

1949 ,
John ve d r a I, Hoskins, Ford
Gene Fletcher. Wayne, Fd Tr-k

1963
Melvin lamb. Wayne, Oldsmobile
.lorn rtebensdorr, Wayne, chev

1962
.JIm. Schultz. Wayne. Peutac
Stephen .J, Angerer, Wayne, Fd

Pkup
Brandstetter lrnpl, Co., Wayne,

Cbev

Working Money

',00
17.lIlI
11.,3
rs.sn

J-i.il7
..••••..• :l904.RR

(Publ. 1""" 111

Time

Cars, Trucks
Registered

CAPITALOllf1.AY
S\ou:I Ctty Mullr Supply. strlqr

mJ,lr •••••••••••.•••.•.
Kjo. Millie Co•• SOmrr•••••••••

~·e~'~~~~rlnl·;;~;:-~~.,::'.. :

CarhllM t.umberCo.. IluIId!~I",..

prl>\lt'~1 ••

TmAI.

'.00
1I.M

"0
~."
7.45

29.05

Loafing Money

Bernhard $plitig.rber. who lin, on a farm nln. mile,
---south, end--two-------we-s-ot W-vn.-, --di-l:ptey, wh.' he (-....-----.-'-

fTlHlk of nature. This brench of an Austrian pine on hit
farm,_grew tog.th.r end formed this Marly ,"rfect tri-
engle, something Bernhard hal n.ver , ..n h.pp.n be. (l4 Years Experience with
~d 'llie bl6l1ch,,' mo.1 h.n tubbfiJ tOO'IhTr- ---1-....""-"0-0+----10'<-<_,
during a ttoTm. removing the bark, and -then held to. your h,wn bV the job. day.
g-eth1tr wh.n the sap w•• "OWing h••vlly. Rllult w.. week or year.
thl, "weldino" effect. The branch c.me from a tr"
planted a few y••rs before Ihe lurn of th-III century from
III seed brought back from Europe.

Tree Br~ncbes Wefded fogelher

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon" 375·2043

Oris It -Workinq-for You?
Check th'is Table and See the Difference Between

"Working Money and "loafin~~_one)'~/~

Loafing?

Earning 5%

$1,000, ". ,. lyear $1,051.25
---$l~OOO ' , 3yeprs , $i,T61U8

~l,OOO . ,.. , . ' ,5-yearF ,~. ,.: .-:-11~279.79

In1~res1 Compounded Semi-annually

Pu. t. Your M,oneyfo Work at" ';~' ~ .'. ,'. "

..

n.rlna<'1s.Bua 7 •••••••••••
CClr)'e1l AtU Co•• all 5 .. , ••••
CaryellDerb,-. J'llrol•••••••••'
FlIr"""r·sCo-op. BuI6 •• :.; •• ,
f'l:edrkklal 011Co•• IlttulltlM....
l~klTU Top & Ilod,-{'0 .. 1\I, 7••
Ml.S 011 Co•• Ptr. 3. 60..511: bl,

5. 3.95;bul 4. 6.14:bul 7.1.00. 74.27
ltay·aDXSolrvltt.llue e1tJlfI1M.. 2.117
lI"a,ne "66" Service. eu.6 ••••• 31.42
H. Mcl.aln 01.1Co•• Btl. t. 75.18:

bJ! 7. I~R~~-\;&:~ ~~,,:;. 2~3.97

1'!-<>p1e...... ,tlraIGI15Co•• FueI,
elem ••...•.••.....•••..

~1e''\aluralc..llICo•• f\ll'l.
5e<:oo .

Wayne [0. Public Powl'rDtll:t.,
. L111'h1l~e~.eltm._ •...•••
~011hw"lltl'rn Bell Tehrltoale ce .•

Tcl..phme .,..... 196.37 1970
~;::t ~~~~~~I::M • 17.'.11 Marlene "Dahlkoetter, Car roll,

(ulltoollt .upplE...... ". •. IO.4~ Ford
March Marhl~ Shop, Same. . 3.90 Morris AndersOn, Wayne, Porrt
~7:.:~;':.~r~~;~::~~I~~i: IO:::~ Ruesetl Baird, \'\tnslde. Chev
Sen...l1 TC"Oel& U:>tr1, launclry .. ~ IR~.60 Alvin Mohlfeld. Wayne, Hornet

Ilokomb~\~~~~;.C[o~f~,.~~~~T Darrell Moore, Wayne, Pontiac I See By' The Herald
r ..palrnun-loLdltw door. • • . .. Lillian Kenny. Carroll, 0:1d 5

::~~:":;::n:ei:~:·;;.. t~~ ~~esDTr~=:, :~':~,BCU~:~ .z: aR~~:r \\~:~~':.OOH:;:;
~~ ;;11~:.~~::::0 ... Same • 2i~~ :~::e~ lb'. ~~~~:', I~:~~~, ~ ~:~:~~t~·h:~;;~~:; ~~ ~:
~~~o\ut.:.::~~~~:;Mid~·,· ~'.~l 1969 annual 01:0, Iowa High School

fIlain"~~._,----,------'--+T-;--'i"-j- ,~m~~I~_9~l-W.----arne.£d-----a-lttmnt----rneNtng~~
H<:ne.... ell, lrIc., 'iB~......... 24,95 ning. Sunday evening Mrs. Welte
I'o"ahon Heat~. lIolI..r 1T1B1r. 2n4.ln Robert Porter, Wayne, Pontiac was honored ror her birthday by
C:I'o,Sut~r t .....",.In~,. Plam John 'Morris, Wayne. Chevrolet Mrs. Evelyn Hertel at Pile Hall.
A.ri~i~I~;';od~~; (~:: i~u;~ Donald V. Meyer-, Wayne. Buick Oher g-uests were 'frs. Geneva

mrnt rel"'lr.............. LouJs ~rttz, Hoskins, Ford Beckner who ba ked the cake, Mrs.

:~....~::I::~;:~:~· ..~o... :~:~~ Sandra G. E~~~6 Wayne. Olds ~~~oo'~smussen and' Mrs. Ida

TTlan"rl~ '><-I>o<>t ....,..,lc~, 'ia,...,... r~.J! Charles F:•.Jackson, wlnsfde,
{~~.(.'~:l: ~~~.~: oquIp- 4.40 Volkswagen
\-1m.., J.... rlry. '>1m.. sa.oo Mary Echtenkamp, Wayne, Chev
"'~"rf'o .• "o!Ime,... .•.•••. 10.7'2 1965
(arlla" Lumhoor C<:>•• htu!IIdal Dave Miller. Winside. Ford PImp
r~1I11"("ul.,"""", ..... Jom Redel, Wayne, Ford
"fill".,t <;JVJp .....ppll... 'ill"",. 1964
\lorrj~ \laChIne 9>op, ""me...
"""mel<l·., In"'ru"""",, r"P.l1r Melvin I..ong-e, Wayne. Chevrolet

0,00
7.31

IS'::!!

"m

:::1:
l~jJO

-211',(J
37.70
13.14
'",00
213.33

~ tll<o lollcnrlng ~..,1"1m and """""' ..--.M rr l?f;<;OI.H:n flY nil'; CHAIRMAN
......lJ lI'~HD 0" TllISTF:FS,r)F THF VII.
u.r.f, IJt r"RROU., ,"'EBflA~KA'

I. n.l .t ... k! ' .. lectl<,., !'rid In .. Id
V\!Iap ... thl> 211lh",,-, 01 Ma,-. 1970, there
... oub-mtu.edto the qu:olltled ~oXerl rI.ld
..-lIlaI':. the Quell1t.., at ISfllll11la $21.nOO.OO
Se... ·t"1l.lI~ \>"'~m (.-ral 'l:>llg;otltm !Jond
rI tho \'lllag~ of (~tT<ltl, o,;..brub. and rI
jr,..,u-.: • ta.- to pa} tile 113""'; Itmt lhe-r~

we'" IJfV!lte!Ol~llt tl e!l"ctllll.ull'l'htch
94 "PTl' In fa....". ul Id P!'opDlIl!lm Iltl(\
ZD...,r.~ln8Ithellll,"".

" n..,rhalrrrun"""llaarddTnJat.ee.
flndPnlt""y""v"llPoo:'nln""~b)""",",

lhat1."""jorityofllltlJevtt"acU'lataaid
.. l.o<-1l<,.,tola'LJI'o!,:...,..,..lobltp.lI ... ~
'''."-"vId,, a roartulthe tolltul.o-.rnq,.
"oIIflroct1r1l'&ndequl~u.ra"''''r&6l'I~..m
In on:l fttr !hlo VlIlai'e of (areoll. Ilt>d tla'
OlIlt!D!""POslll""tmobe<ondulyadoptlodbythe
r<:l.rrorl ....ld\llbo!'.,.

n..moIlo1(orlh<-adopll""oraaldreool ...
tlon r.. """ ,two"" ",,",,<ndeel try T'rua .... -I.yle
(""'nlrtrllam.rol\"':l5ralltd""'ho-paa~

end.d<>Pllo1ofrhe""rre.ane!thefQJlooo~

T'ru'lt ..... Y<Jt.,.j lrI hi""," d til adop.lal·
lIa"--er I!"'~...l..h. Lyle (unnitWho.m.llo-ard
MrLaln. T'trry k>m8Q'\ Ilnd Joy Tur~r.
n..j'oTI~vtttdlg:ll:l~thooaa~:~r.Jle.

1".. r'halrmlln !I>r-Celtp"" 6e<"~red aald
moll,,.,carr!eOalldador1<d.

Y.<Jttmfor ad,la.".,,,r.. ,..
.\~.lwrnoo1.

At"'''
'5' I!ottrt Jom,..." H!!Y-e Clfor~,

(Publ.JunellJ

Ov~r 30 youngs'.r. turned ollt for the fint day f1f the
summer re.ding program .t 'h. W.yn. libr.,.y. Th. pro
gram, 'he Bookworm Reading Club. i, ope? '0 .ny young.
ster s who comPJe~ grad., on. through ,i. last school
year. Youngsfer, w' I receive paperback book_ and certi
fk,-,'., <II prize~ if ey r.,.d th. required numb.r' of book •.
Children Col" come into th. library for the c:I..,b anyti'm. be.
'we"n two and eight e'eleek. Quiulng some of 'h. young.
s'@r\ about tbere books is Marty Will •. Th. children, from
left, He Teresa Ginn, Steve Mendyk. Julie Ahlven. J.ne
and An" Edmunds.

)

::'f"::x,~,,:~ ~o~=."'ol a1 I~ .lrrtnl

pm ... l<lbond and1.a' 9-4
...G.\!NST uld bmd.llnd tal 20
RolletlootcO\fttlld. o,;m"
T_~_",""~,, lIt

TIle ~porl hBvu.l broen read. l~ Il.tard

~"",:,~;:: ~l.-15a~ :::':~':n<l lhl' 1ll11}1151

TruSl.ee v,. lI .. c n<"th-.rj.,.~ 1t.......up->n arl.c.

'And Then
This Boy

Went
Balllltsr>Ol"oolIttd .....••..
T'ofaTiIli«ltlncn:llM;bled\iOto!'!

~ '~.,.".. '"",.. fY.. rrl 'lI f.q",Ht.aI!(ln .,..., poor 4rl~.. n",....,t ..-II~ .il ""m'....

n,., m"""., <# ...... I". .... .-<lllol "'-1Irs: .. C'p.-....j ,OI! ~ro".....-<l

vII"., .... , uJ<r" "., ,,,,. ,,,1''''''11< I'COl"'''-'' ~L. ~". ""p"' .."-'O<!;rl<J '" "I .....
('" ~."'".' b. 1... >1, ...."".-.led I>r",,100(, ,,,," .,.....>1.....dl'.ut"roO'd " .... dl.

\ \ ".11>1.,.'"",,,,1.-,'

cast ......•....••••.• ~

The n..~ prewnte<l U~ return and repcn1.
attlleEler'tir.Jll\o:ardalJllOlrne<llo ......ductt"" ..~"'"'ane!loC'<Ut!the'-tll"'".,. • .oI

the "Je,;11m lleld m .. IdVIl~"mllle29H
day d May. 1970. on tile quealon ul I.sdr¥
• 121.000.00 Se .... ralle <;~sr.em Ger~nl

c..llpto. Bald <J! II1I.ld \1JlaKe o.nd said ,....

~I!Io>cIKar.f!mdW"JrL ••
I:laILaraftl.5II""' .•.•.•.
FranelsLlnd..y."' .......
Ed 'il<mllan. 5Il."",
Ed W~tklnl. 511_ .... , ..
rory.. UAl1oro.. R"1"'1r1
I\IlpllnAut0">u\ll>ly .
Iolo.VdJey 'lchy.Co_.<a"", •.........

ALSO

ra~~t~Sq~:;~t~~lU~goo~kiJ'~~r::1 m'1~LII?:E'S
YOU MAY IfAVE '

This M~ylc. in yoUr -hom. if you d~slr•• (ko obllgalion)
Notify ofIr office or Felbe.r Pharmacy jf you want hom.

..(Vic•• I

----BEL'I'ONE--HEARINGSE-IWICE-
~:Q_~---,~~e~,~~~-----=---!!!Ux ~,I~~~a_.!!101 • p~~ 251.1960

IF HEARING IS YOUR PROBLEM
BELTONE IS YOUR ANSWER

--HEAR THIS!·
...·Fr•• h.aring aJd :J••~~n~' a~ ,.rViC~-, of- all. make,. _ At

- t:~-el~~~~a:ca:~~·yMi N'etbr;-i-on-Tv~sd.Yi"~ It,

J" .... :, 1~7,>

n... '~.."" ( ...oJ"'" l\r.Jilcrlor ("mml•• ~H. mel I""r ad"",.,,,,.........,tf oil ..... mJ.,. "'""....
n..mln",.,'1IJr...p,..<"edJto1~.. ~ .... ' d.rrl.wr""O'd.

TO< loll"",Jro!' 'If!'lr~,"' "..,.,. <# I~~ oll_~Jduclror lho-~" .-1/ "l.l.••'" "mit I"'; ,,,
~I.andr"""r)l'r" ..... u:re," a~.,'oll'".'

~. f. ",.,Ib"". rlrrlo '1170.00
r•• flU.tzl. Jq,. :r.~.OO

-+~.lH---4..-.Lu:. lt~

(1, '~~!bJe. """'rltl 5~.50

'" ....,....,., b;> "o.Irb.-, ,,~ tr,- DoY!•• l~ 10TImo1"" , •• ,,111["" wo, .d,J!U'd ~I'n'l \~.

tr.. "1>......... ,~ 1',. ",...r !H~ "a", ......10>. L~rtI!k;ll.ll__"',,--H4 <Zl Ma.u-h ~6. 1'0',2. rm tr...

-::~ '~~-~'~.\~~;:~~-~~-~~~oI1~f~.f-.~~;/:-~;';;~.!l~~~~;::
<;.,pt, 1:. I~"\ ~ 10 W.",.. r_""" ......brao'" aM."m:J'F.A',tho-ra.-.c~llrord'''''r .... 1
~ ...........~, lor !ho' y""u 1'o5~ !~,.'q" l'jf;~ en !laW,tn.-. d~.crt~ prOpl"h ...... '""- .""".,.

.~l.J..1.tled OJ!' t"" ~"'1l' ~ '~I.>:'''' c "''''':'" ....~:".~. tul_ .. 1d "''''','h""kll'''.~ c&1',.I.-.d
.....r;.. TliFRF.F()I<f' Elf' rr I'F.:"'JI·,fJI._(rnl tr... r.~J .0000~~~'T6rIi'...... r.l",,;,--m,.,.,..,-l'r
1~5. bat. Jroclu.lv •• 001 lho d"v. ~,rrlbed ,...,,1 :OCOpl'rtr. to. OM ,ho- sa_ r...r~t" .r•. c.n·
""led........... , St"l •• 'iur"'"r~~.!I_•. ~y.,~, '>ale.. "_0', ~

1970TIle (olJ~ ~bJm.• .... r~ 4L>l!t.d atrl.I~.V.un.ntitribo-fioidi f(if (l\'1ltr1bn~ """"H;

DalWelble•. '>he-rtl'l'
<P'tIb1.J..,.,Il.18.25.Juty2.9)

n.oo- 1~_'1Oll..rL_~......,,·· •...•.• 7.20
~~.2~ ',.'It'!. ':.:lu~atlfjn "',.·n .. ...,~ ,.. ~.70

Z7~.1Il o,;Of1h Amerk.. n Publlshlqr {o••
'ioiime •••••••••.••••

'n.m v.'.v...0,;ar1at & 1;'0.. lnc .. Same_. 2..33
U3.2~~ Perp.mcm-C,-.m.n Llbrlry

ii-"~~~=="i1"~"w.:;;,.,.,"·;;;·";;;,~"'m'i'i,,,;';~~~'·~_··_·· .~:H- _wi~;.~~~l~.~:.-~;.. ·
(arl J~$!."". l'te<:!.. 01"10:...... I:.f.~ 9.f,0 1.f", I;O.;t C(>IS! I,;>Ctllat. TucMt• ....Wlle ••
Rk"""'~"'".S.""'. ••....•• 17.60 9-'0 2.114 170.7~ ~,,"m.\,........... 4.2A
Rcnald S.llW........ 17.M Vlo 2.0'1 170.74 ('n ....<;y~eml Co••.'iII..... 39.';3
Rilly 1...-.da1lll" _ .•.".... 11.31l ".M 7.52 1'1',."-'1 ~1""lVn Edocall'>nal l'"bU<::l1Ul,.

~;£~~E~::~~~~~~:~ J~E ~,;";s:,:,;,,s.;~iy·{~.:·
Marvin Donner. fI...,......-ir. rt.oo 9.80 174.J14 S.me .•. . •••
Warren Ja~obll.." .s...... .• 2.78 ~~':7 <;C'JlI. f Orf"~tTl3n ,. r<:>•• ""-",,. ••
.!akt Miller.Slme.. ••• •.• 21.:10 ';.60 IGt.!>ll ,\btrr Tnnl(er. 1rI~ •• Teolrh!tw:
KDplln Alto Supp!,-. Repoln.. •.. I')M suppillt •• ,,",_... 3.37

,,-- - to:l-loPrllt1n<;'.rSllmL.~~~".• --'----'---' 2~J!.', \. fl, nlct, I"rrxl'-,,"I~ ('r, .. <;a1T\('.. 11T.l.20
Mo.Val!eyMrhy.Co•• SorTW. - ---2lM.1l!J ~iM~'~1IlIJ:~-....•. -T!'j)Ij
Val'lOlldanHard"':l",.SU\lpI~s•.• ,... J.'>; o,;"rl<:>Jj· (.ncpE1J"lp.(o.• ~"",.. 4.nS

=~:=}?~~:::'~'~~I,t!ll! _~&d~to J_ 16. 1970. ;~i~ ~-SE~:~7:~F.: :~~
N. r. 1'o'~lblt. (.,..",,- rlec~ l,fOllernSOOnd Plrturu. 'is"", .•• 29.33

r- '''''_',_'-.....,Ill :~~~:~:~~ ~~~~:,~:~~::.,;.:. I;~

'oIa....... PuljUr I.IbrarJ.SlIIlI".... 2.117 ~

ll'lJ""r,~Erl.!_~"'=-DJy~._..,_'!~U<l

vh,,"l, 5~C()l1.............. 21.00
f:dtJ<'at01"I f"'bfl5~'[flIi' ,,""nice. lrIr ••

r"'I4ane•••. , ..•.••..••.• 17M
s.:~.. r~ellellrrh';500<'la{n'"
_Si!J!I"'--'---~<_.,•• ..:....J_~~...~...
So'"",", .. fl__ rd, ASllOelaltoJ.

51"'"' UII.IQ
Psyrh6J'lf'Iral("rp.• SlI~ •• : •• 34.20
lIarold Kom.Cuatootan-rom-

l!'lefI('tllWtlt ••••• , '20.00
,l;rnlt· •• !-iomt-ee-............ n.n
JfuIIol'.~.-Slo<'l!.s. 1I.21l
WltllC'.~Va1u.SIl~ •••••• 1!l2.11
C.q,VlIt1""151" Co., Chat. mule.. ~.~

;une'cIcMl ~",J-mll~rd Joumit,

~~DI~::M.~~;.i·.:
non Y.ll<!J1!g.Sllme •••••••••.•
Itlrhllrd,!4etCl:"er.·Ji;rtl\le.,rrr••••
ArleneC'ook.Samo> •••••••••••
f:<1ry",1l Derby. Samt •••••••••
Ct1l"yeIlDubY. T:irlvtr~lt'ltln1r.(••

'1l Sav·!hJrDr't€I.Im-•• ';J:tltd •••••
(trltEH SCll(Il'JLSEflVICES

Miry .\r,n Cottrell. Majr tnJbge.. 31.20
W<:>h~AII."5e-cvl..... BoJa3..... 21.G3
....rt""r Cook, nusf •••••••••• ~.oo

Every government offici.1
or board that handles public
moneys. should publish 'at
ngular intervals an account
Ing of it showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. W.
hold thiS to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 'iALE
[)().,.17.No.~ltmJ;~251.

?'...,~t.~.Dlmrlct C""rt at \\'ayn~ [D<IITty.

FlrIltFe:deraJ'ill~!anclu:.nAuocb._

tlcnulL!ncoln.A UlltedSblte,COJ1lOraHm,

The WaYJ1f: (Nebr.) He,raId, 'Thur-sday• .J~e 11.1970

Gtadya M. Portv
CCUltySuperin&endsd
w.yri~.....bi--a'ib

(P'tIbL.J_II)

H!rrls. ·trult..,,;; lUld ..-He. ane! Hrk" J.
WlHdnson and Shirley H. Wllkln!Ql. hutlbl.nd
and..-H..,Defendanta.

,"-'atI<:1! 1!P",reby!':l""ntl.ltbyvlr1ueor
an OrderulSllletssuedbytherlerhollhe
District Court of Ille ...·lnth JutlldalDlstrict
at ....br...Ioo• ..-tIhln and for Wayne CCUIt1.
In ",,"ctb .. lIereln Fir", Ffld.,.,.JSovqa
lind u.n "'u~tatlcn ul Lincoln. a Urlted
h~sCorporatlon.lspIaIntU'l.ondE.Jotal

Ibrrtl Jr. and !Villa 1bn1!, tru!tand'and
-.r1te. and Bnce J. WIJJIbl.. andShtr\ey R.
Wtlidllson. hualand UII ..-ttl dtlsD4s,
100111,.12:00 o'c!oeh p.m..mt!ll!t:J.hday
01 July. 1970. al thr front cb>r at tho! C<au1
H~ ... " the Toom d W.yne, WIl,YneCoo.d).
Nebnab.. orrer for ale at publi<: aoctkn.
the fOl1oonlwd"lICrlbedlandaan:fT__s._.
~WeaSeftllty-ft""(W7Y)F_~L:Jt

F1",(5J,."'~Wfl!ll.SeVenf.Y..n .... r:w1S')
h.t at the North ....... CNS')F_ ul
l.«Joor(4).__ ..Bloell__(),e_O),_,~hr·.
=:row.Y"",W&yneCOUlll,-,Ne-

=~====~--ri I~~ UIlller my halIdthb 8thdaJ'ul.ttm..

'J '

NCYrtCE; TO CREDITORS
Ca~e No. 3833. nook 9. Page 409.
COImty Court or Way"" County, Nebraska.
F:lIlalearAlvlrlRoeber.o",ceas"",.
T1lOl ~Ie ot.Nebra~lla. to ali ccn~"rne<l'

Natke 19 ller~by K!ven lhat alt cla!ms
agalrllltsaW"Slate....,stbeflledcnorbeforl'
the ltlhdayorSe!XcJllber, 1970. or be for
ever oorred, allCllhat a hClarlqr on cliltrm
wlll be heJd !n,thlscoortcn Jwe12. 197n.at
In o'cJock A.M. andoothe l5thd,U 01 Septem
oor. 1971lal 10 o'riod A..M.

lAJVern>IlIIr,"".C<>.Jr11yJl.<lr;:1'

"'"'''!lddls"" 6<;\ddisoo. AnorneJ"
(Pub!. 'oIay 2~, ,lime 4. III

-~r~::k:j~i1!kJllu.o---.t!!W-"ufuJ.ki'~

-- ~he-"'yO~ accelerate and turn, then y~ur cor
"os thewobbles, Immediate attention is nee·
eS$ory~ let us gi'~~i your cor a complete safe

'::t,Y ~~'eck., D6n'lt clr'i've on uns~f8 ~utomobile.

NOTICE OF HEARfNC
N<lI;ioe i. hereby g1ventl-et IlJIIbUr'-r

\qj: m the merger ul Dlmrtct ~o. 26. stantm
County .. fth DIstrtct No. 10, Stanton County
andDllllrictNo_9.ft>!k/:l•• W~Couray.
will ~ tw:1d m t!lt 17th day Ot)me.It70
at 10:00 •• m, In tha ..-rice at!"" CtQdy
Superbltl!lldent tn stant .... N"b... akapuJ'.....1
lothePe'!ftIon801the ..llIllble.J'IOten
of.lllddl'lJl.rkta.
• s..ld'-rlng"'lIbelleklberorethe~1m and WaJ'Tl4' CounIJ <;up.-rfnt~enu d
SChoolaforthepurptllleolo:lo!terlTlinlnrthe
valkllt)o and sutne!eney 0( the ~tll::n••

Illlle1I/lt..Bthdl.,-alJ..,...1970.
BeuJ.Warq
("ourrtySu~

·"'"Sbliifm.'Ilebraaka

LEGAL 'PUBLICATION

NanCE or HEARING

~"~c~~a':::::e~ :;;:~~~: ~.;.~~~ ~~AL PUBLICA-!'ON __~_
r'""",,;. with Dll1trlct "'0. 30. Wb"er_~r.
Cuming County an:! Dlm:rlct No. ~5R. Win-
aide, Wayn., COWlly, will be lleld <Xl the 17th VIU.....CF: OF W!J''-SIDF. '-WBHA~1iA

':'1;; J~:nu~97~~~D~. ~r~~,,_----i,,~'i"1~~~""~
~ebnl8lQl; pur8lB11t to tllP ~!l:tllllS rltIwI Wlnalde.'IIebruki.
elll1tblet"galvotenrl ....lddbtrlcta. Jun.,2.1971)

SIlld he.ilrlng vrlll be lleld trerOl"t't""Slao- RF-SOLL'TTON
ton, Cumlr€. and Wayne C~1lty Superm. BE rr R~OLYF1JllYTHEq.. \rnanand
tcndenu d Schoola for the-purpow d deter- Board d Tn"rt"",. ortllP Vllla.lre d Winside.
mlnllll' lhe .,.tldJiy and aurnr!enry d tJIll Nebnl.aka
pettlbla. \7.707. R.5 •• 1943: 1'7.702. R_S.SuA:>.19--45.

Ilatl'lll thts 8th day d June. 19'70. Sectt<Xl I. BL'DGET FIXED. __The follmr-
Be •• J. warlroi' bwnil be.lId t>oo~bybded.redU."-1

CountySllpertrlterl6om E:al .... ~ or yearly tulIl'l!l forallpurp;:Nle.
'ltilnl:<Xl. Nebr.ulla to beJ:lllM<:l by ta:ratlm En--;lI&ld vlllag.,r....

tile nacal year md1lw July 31, 1971.
R.C. .'I.nderll-l':!l Fl. ....o LEVY
CoulItySuper!ntendooJl F:lf.ctrlc.. S50.000_00
Wellt PoInt. Nebraaka Wau.r 15.000.00

------C~,.~d,~'~..''''~rt~,,~ :-~~a~a~~. :.' .'~, .. ~~:~:: ,--- _

(oulItySllperfntendem C-"",,",Mll. 10.000.00
_Wil¥lli'.!'iebJ:aa!la _ _ A<o:Iltorlum.. 5.000.00

(PubI. T"'-e'nr- 'A-.....lDI:IIt~._.,_. S!,lO.OO

"n
Malnten.an<:1!. 4.000.00
f;qulprnent. 500.00
IjydralItRentill SOO.OO

Lnr...ry. - 500.011
NOTIC t: OF PUBLIC HEARINC P.,.h , 500.00

~_.!L.hu.b}<..gt~... p:.blJ.c..""_ ..'ltutLJPtJl:w:.... 2.500:Dll
I'll on tile l'Ile:r!ler or D1lltrkl. No. 66 wtth Street. and "'lIeys. ~.OOO.OO

Dllnrtct No. 15. bllt~ In Wayne COWIty• ..-tI1 Social ~urtry 1.00000.OO

~:t:::L~~:;:;=-~~~~liE baem~. h .._~miLa-rt>?~:~~Lt'~~~~,:_~.~
alWlble~n~and-~---h__~q,t"?,,fartheprevlO<l.ftieil ----.n;,.~i'tI.~ ll~ .• -,----,--,-----------
."0.15" W.yne CCUlty. :rear .... $1:1,1164.00. 'b .. W f)m!opu

"'!d ~....rlqr ..-Ill be held belore the wa)'l'S PIlSMd and approored J...., 2. 1970. IzonI. la,.~l1n. rlrrksl __k . 10.JW

;;u;';"=~~~r~:~~ ~::n"'=',~I~al~ ~,:~~:;n='.':.:":... ... ~i~
"fd surtlr\en~y at perll:S. ~n:-:=,: =~~"Bamer.vUlaeen"rh' --~ - - ?e~f~~~,':-:'~'::::~- ,,--,

~~:~~2==L ",M'-"''''~~~~1t·'
LEGAL £UlU.ICAT)ON ~"Im"O.,Rrlr1f:mltg!.Mo-......nc,~ .

CAl'i.TWLL VTLl.AC~ BOAROPROC'EEDIN~ ~~~~;:-~;~~'~Ue~ ..
Carrolt.Nebraska HmryArp.SChoolnpen..

J""l' 1. 1970 Da! W~jb"", ,JaIlor. J.olloro len. ~r;>!""!"

N<mCF: OF HEARtNC TOf'ROBATE The C""Ir",." a"" Bo.nl at 1'ruft"", at ~Ie" 'lattrnJ r 1 loll ..
- FOREtGNWfLL --- _. -tbe_'i!1~,~ C~rron. NolbR.ka. -IIll!I N ~"Cllnk.[andd~, ••..•....

In tbe County COW1 d Wayne County. carroll L1bnIry allJldq En ..'" VII. m --l,Ii~.....~ MaJ- traah , ..
"",,""kII., the 1~ ~y of J..,,,. 19'70. at 7:30 o'clol:h Barne .... n' l- "'ROt•• "'-' killeT..

In the ~t1er at the F.8tat" of uman E. p.M..---m apeetal "",amm. Wayne l!lenld, !>to, ""TYke ..
Wldtmor". nec ....aed. QI roll caU. t!ll! loll-q we... 1lI'1Pl!lIl: Jterm, Moochlnor_1 ..•..•••.•

The 'ltate rI ;;"t>ra.ka. til ~ll perS(W]~ Chairman. Perry JolnS<Zl; VUIace..cj.,'k. R.Il.~.~'"JanorneJl....... _.. " ..
Jp'enT' 1! uk'.stp taN! notice lhat a Robert Johrt.llIl; TnJ.teea Lyle C~1ll" 1l"o!.... P. lI_nl. Tn..-l ""llf'fI" lor d<'1l <Ie-
petition hu be8'I nled rOJ'prol:a~ OftM Ii., ".br'Ret/n.t~A,----l~ftLMt.r.m. ~ .k!7 r_ .
'!!ll ~temlrlmt,.r(,~~~ ~,__,_____ leoMa.~~tlocl<_lUU<zCarnlll

-:~~'b~~~;W~~=d~'Z=~. A'-'!:~. ~-P,~....""",'

~te of Oklahoma. Mllforll~i!lent at ~~C::="':~~n.e~~"'<;'~~"-----i:hTJ.~_~lb",,,Br!!l!I~wor•.... ,.::·:~~~Ffl"'T)
~yeubhWhltmol'tlR!ch.u""e-cul:rbthereol". the Board at TruK!ft1 -.... <:!u!-r. ornnhed \I,.....1er u;r.g,.;:j-:-&'5o.Ipply. 'I.umber on:l "ul-
whlrhh;ulllii;nietlW b.. lu·eill---al.--!be~callVaulngboardll'!tl>theC"Irrr.,jand vert •...•....... , ..... ".,.

26~~~·1~~0"190."loekAM ~he~~I~:.ee~.a~f~~~~'otA~~;)i.n..G~~';:Ln.,.y,-
- :--~lf:m,----CaI;;dJ--"1ldI:tL ~ Cj.,rk lll''''sented the- abaen! llld db- En'tJwDoru.r. l-lauJlnrvo,..I ..
(SeAl) .lilii:f~"llt--the--~~~G,.. ....IGn....I,
Addt~m «-Addl~on, thIm In manner provided by lil_. QPIlnedand Mkl--Wut Rrldge & rooll1 .• ~rn;-
Attomel'll at La_ tabulated as folw.s, wt.!..r 50nd & Gnv~l ro ...........
Wayne, Setmlska FOR &lid bond. and t.u:. •• •• N<ne

('PUbl.JtJn1'n~~~IIiIlltlljj;jJliandtln '. l'iOIe



Nearly 11 mil-lioo women aged
45 through 64 were in the Na
-tion·s--la:beJ'--f-QJ~ce-Jn_February.

1970. At that same time, more
than' Half Of all women aged 46
through 54 years were working.

who make no e(fort are exempt
(rom mistakes."

As a resident of wayne.-you
can sttlI own and maintain per
soeat property and sleep better
at night because of a local staff
of policemen, yota" nejghbors.
who are dedicated to their work.

Who knows but what It may
even be tonight when you hear
yourself say. "CaIl the poUce'~'

And It-you call, they wtllbethere
doing the best job they, can with
the equipment provided them by
the taxpayer-a, Is that equipment
adequate? Well, that's another
story.

iluiltant chief, demondnta th. procedure
of turning a patrol wagon in an am&ulance.

SPECIAL

5750

IT'S BETTER THAN EVER!
We've ~dded new omplifying
equipment to give you better than
ever quality on 011 outstanding
channels-.

TRycASLE TV TODAY!

become such a heavy burden on
OUr society that many authori
ties belteve If to be the Naflon's
most ~rlous Internal problem.
Americans have good reason tobe
concerned about the wretched
record of crimeand vtoleecedur
1ng the sixties, a decade which
could be referred to as a revolu
ttcnarv era of permissiveness."
He also said, "The causes or
crtmes are many, and there is
enough billme to be shared by
all. Lawenforcement has not been
without its shortcomings: how
ever, in public service only those

Plus

of one normal hookup'

New Subscribers Only

----(! -- ..,ave
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3 Months of Cable TV Service at
____Half the Regular Price -

u $15.00 Value for
only $7.50

plus tax

Call 375-) 120

WAYNE _____
CABL-EVISION Wayne, Nebr,

__ fNTERTAINMENT
--.---------------,---------

"Hong 01\ to the :en..tertoinment

value of a lifetime!".

120 West 3rd

_:~:r::': ..
May 16, 1970

DEL BARTLING, Dist. Salesman
Box 81 - Wayne, Nebrosko

-phone 375c3132
or

--~---:-:~~j/70-----Sft6He-

.. .- __,__.__,..15;2Jb.s~~~~ ,_._8QJU~k ,_

98 , 98
46

1.20 lb•.

,-- - :.- 2.51 lb.- -

....... , , .. 10.24c

Winiide-iNebf.

}hone 286-4286

HOFFMAN FEED &GRAIN

Dates W~ighed

Average ~eiglit-

Number of Heod

Doys on Woyne

Average Daily Gain

Feed Pet Pound of Gain

FeQdt.llst. P"!..PouncLoi Goin

WAYNEXlIfAMI-R,ES -THEDlffEIENCE
WATCH FOR MORE RESULTS SOON OR CONTACT·

From ALLIED. MIllS, INC.

.!helniiOvliiors-'-

April 1, 1970

-J<en-Schnier-of- PeAdeF,""Nebr-.i-~tQ/:tacL9.aJeedeLplgL(l.D-the W_9.YD~~

-- Feeil ProgromAPrif 1,I97U:'rOu sawrnen-suhs-of Jlie first 1-1-

~s on feed in this' newspaper oD-'~ayJ4, h~re_~~e~~~~t-s-oL

the first 46 days on the Wayne Feeding Program

What. Does Your Neighbor Do Behind A Badge?
by Steve 4naa'81' and , .. ~._ that tbe tr 'work 18 one way of . Serving the City of Wayne on

M.rlln Wright " ' making a direct contrfbnton to the local police torca, other than
You look too late and the iii' ,_ _ the welfare and safety of other the chief, are Pat Halley, Keith

era e h .te __accompanied w.lth___ people. Reed, Ron Pentertck, Melvin
sickening BOWlds of' metal twist- mthe way or.setarv, Wayne "Lefty" Lamb and Jam Redel.
~ into weird shapes. You and officers fare a Uttle better than Working eight-hour shifts in the
your neighbor tried to gothrough the a v e rage for seccnd-clasa Tad 10 communications depart-
the same intcrscctlOllatthesame cities in the state. A police chief me n t are Roy Daniels, Tom
time without.3J\lch luck. rail, the in a secoed-ctass Nebraska city Jonas, Gwen Mein and Steve An·
pollee. may draw anywhere from $4,800 -zerer. '

The neighbor'S loud par-ty ts , to $7,800 a year with $5,295 FRl Director J. Filgar Hoover
making it impossible for you to as an ave r'a g e, Patrolmen's recently wrote to aU law en-
sleep. Call the police. wages in the same type of city rorcement officials, "Crime has

There Is a dOl;; digging up your vary from $4,800 to a little over
garden, acarblockirgyourdrlve- $0,100. Wayne's police salaries
way; a burglar breflking Into the rate a little higher than average
J:lutldfng next door or a famtIy ~ because it Is nearly a first-
fiRht and you call the pollee. ' class city and may be such when

,Just who are these people yOU the 197(J census figures are com-
call? WhaCdo you know about plete .

:es~'~cO~;~?A~~ t~~:C:~~~ so::e~y~~:~:~r:I~~~=
dependent up o_n_whethe-r he Is par-trnent , The Junior Police Pa-

- lW1lmg------=yotr=-=n-·~~--Heffet" tro! is geared to youths In the
or tryl.rtg to recover stolen prop- ~--Wrrym'O------\fidtHe--------SctTool arro-uc--
er-ty for vou? qua lnt s the youngster-s with police

E'Gl.ctlY, what do the pollee In work and encourages them to ob..
Wayne do? Are they getting rich ser-ve traffic safety laws while
whtle living a life of ease or are going to and from school. as well
they risking life and limb for a as Informs them of sucb dang-prs
very moderate sa larv? If you are a s drug abus« and being picked
ad mit ted Iv not very well Inform- up by strangers.
ed about vour pollee, yOU an! an -, I' The bicycle school Is beld each

average Nmerlcan. THE COMMUNICATIONS DESK pllYs iJ filling out an accident report while Stftve surnrne r at this time to acquaint

pr~i::el;o;;:n~u~~~~~a:I~c': ~i;:~pl~~cn ~et;~ ~:~Yb, ~~'i~ee",-;;::,a~::~:~ Angerer mans the phone and radios at ~.tght. ::::::~~ ~h r\~~~C a1a~1~}~~ t~
officers in Nebraska ornplovad by city streets in a sere manne r ,
seccnd-ctaes cities much like a part of his job. true. Wt not hemustatu-mpttnbeadlplomat, nlM loose, check asn door-s on Then justberoreschool~rts

Wayne. The se men "are charged close to being all of it. soc tal advisor, counselor. book- IXa v n e ' s business firms each each fat!. police officers teach
with the responsibility or pr-o- That nelghbor.of yours who keeper, ex per t dr-Ivr-r-, lnstruc- night to see If they are locked. the pr-e-kindergarn-n youngsters
tectll1R the safety of persons and works on the pollee force In tor, nnaerprtnter , and have the know road condtttma in bad win- how to read traffic signals and
nrcperty. Pollee departrrerrta in Wayne may have an eight-hour kind of memory It takes to re- ter weather. check homes for the Importance of obeying the

~ ;;~~d~~~~~n~~ro:~ (~h~~f~~m~::it~'~~~~~~~~~~l~!:~W~~~~~r;~~~~~~~ -{~~~t;ea~~~~f~~~[:Ct~~~~ S~~cers are students them-
to nine full-time officers. wayne -jcb. lie may look like any other Wayne pollee, like others, must aid and work In the aftermath selves several times a vear as
has 'a staff of stx men. average guy, but the retfow who remember the laws and apcrc- Of a severe storm, and mist be they attend fingerprmt ctasstrt-

Recent data shows the average is dedicated to preserving the hend those who break them. Few able to converse in such a way cation workahopa, receive tratn-
budget for, all dCPlrtments In peace In this and every other people like to he ar re stcd, par- as to help calm an extremely irIS{ In the Held of drub abuse. EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT, Vern Fair
second-class cities in xebraeja community, must befamlllar with tkularly the fo'iuilty, whtr-h atves frightened person. learn Inter rceatton techniques', i child, police c~lef, at left, and.,P,at Hailey.

am 0 u n t l'l to approximately social problems. criminal prot- the polkeman a joh with many .'\ law crrtcer Is expected to be study procedures in investigating -:~;;;;:;~::::::====-;-::;~;~;~;;~;;;~::;;;;;;
-$28,000 anrrually, or about ,~1t lems. handle family and street an urfpleasant moment. Facing everywhere at once and sec all hit-and-run accldents, and up- 'H;JRTII'.'EST the Albert Heikes home Sunday Amoog the guests at the James
per capita ill eaeh CUll\Unmity rig!,ts, must SIl'6dR !1ueiltly, and Sucll rrromenrs; t\ (' O(\kel must {mngs. lie is supposoo to be able grading on tfrst-akl. to honor Connie Heikes' con- Ring and Karen Hallel"-weddtng-------
served. mum. be able to reduce facts or maintain his authority. tem~.~J to 11ft f'Inger-pr-Int s like an ex- Pollee Chief Fairchild believes W k f· Id rtrmatton at Covenant Chur-ch, saturday in Ponca City, Okla.,

So what kind of services are an incident or accident to a and guar-d his words. Even then pert, solve crimes before they one of the major problems of a e Ie Guests included Bruce 'Trubya , were Mrs. LenusRlng,hisgrand-
provkled for you as a citizen report sheet. Many people can some of those a r r-ested will claim happen, break _uP IOU<! perttes crime prevention and detection Mrs. Wallace Ring Milford. mother, Wallace Rings. Marvin
for an average of.,$11 a yea r ? talk about something they have] .they have been har ra seed. and take the dr-unks home at In Wayne i~ the apathy of too Phone 287·2872 To welcome the Emil Stalling MortensOl1s, 'rtrorras Gustarscna,
Or, In ot,h('r words , what do seen, but It Is up to the talent rx'nc£'r"s in Wayne lnvest (gate night. Supposedly. the policeman many residents. lie said If people family as new neighbors a group Ph I 11ip Rings, Merle Rings,
pottcemen" in Wayne do all year',' of a versatile police officer to auto acctdant s , help aid tte in- Is to have Borne kind of super- would "get Involved" the solu- Mr-s, Clarence Holm was host- of friends called In the Stalling Michael Ring and Erwin Morten-
• Ccnerallr speakill{. ever-yore be able to sift cot-the facts ard " jured, may drive the roltce am- 4100ar enabltna him to arrive On non rate for local crlme~ could e~s to ten women FridaY after- home Sundayeveni~Jthcooper- son. James Ring Is the son or

know,. what a policeman's job Is. put them an paper. bulancl', deliver death fTY>ssages. the scene within secoods after be increased. lie noted there are noon for \frs. Mary Patterson's ative lunch. Mr. and Mrs. AuStin Ring.
He is supposed to enforce the A local policeman. j.n order - invegth;.l.te burglaries and ether haviTlR' been notified of a youth- 20 miles of streetS'in Wayne to .'14thbirthday. About forty relatives enjoyeda Mr. and Mrs. WallaceRlngand
laws and apprehend all those who to ('arry out the responslbllitlel'l crimes, direct traffiC' at flres, ful motorist: squealing tires In be patrolled by a staff of no Mr. and ~rs. HusseH ("..erlln- pknic dinner in the Wakefield Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring and
break them. A usual concel1 of you, as a cltb_en. demand ofhlm, parades, or on other ac('aslans a pirtlcular city block. more than two men at anyone ger, Hastings, Mich., arrived Park Sunday oW honor Pam Jo- Krista attended services Sunday
3 '''''Cal law M!orcernenl officer .1IlU1lL he somethIng at 'i!n----C-ffi()._~"S r.mer"),, 'ssue~ IIImt keep!! a law enforcemenL-.t-i-me.-_ -- -------- ."IHHola~ te isM in t-he gel LtI:Ild I,allso" aud Teri Simpson wno morn~,_
is a ITIln observing trafn'c from tlonal acrobat. Resides being a lie ens e s , • register salesmen man on the job'" Most of the men Fairchild pointed out the Im- home. were eonfirmed that morning at • Church, Wltchtta, Kan•• where
a rolice cruiser or. mark1ng.tlres student, for he must cmstantly cornlng in to sell in town; cap- wUl tell yOU they are working posslblllty o( the officers being , Mr. and Mrs. John Viken en- Covenant Church. Gene Carlson is IBstor.
at a parking meter. These are ul'l':'rade investiRatiootechniQues. ture and Impound animals run- for far more than a lE-ycheck, everywhere at once,and-tfle-gr-Mt-t.ertaWed the- RIlL Y-ost-fu-mgy Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dahlgren

need for people to report what at dinner Sunday for Joyce's and Mr. and Mrs. Eric G. Jolm-
they see and hear In the way of ronflrmatlon at Covenant Church. son were dinner guests Sunday
susplrlous situations, QTcebeing The Chartes" Lunll fa.-mity-Ieft in the-- Don -~DerPlcker home,
informed or a situation needing Friday for their home in Lewis- Milford.
1mmediate attention, then the of---- tmvrr;-Mont.~-art('r ll" vi-s-tt- with -- ··"'Mr-.--ahd -Mj-s~ HoWard Ryden
fkers can rely on radio to dis- his parents_ and other relatives and ~mll.l, Circl~ J.:':Ines~ Minn••

____mttb_J:.he message enablIng them and-friends. - were"· guests Friday evening of

-'-...::to::go::-tp~~~~~::..:..... "-'::-:-Jlcla~~~--=~'l:!?R~~..!?..":",""~s~E~_~:~~! ~o~~:'-__" n



Oustonding Buy
on Women's

!,Ius Double S&H

Gree....St.....p-.:- -

-SWIM SUITS
·'C41GUwO·lY;5m:Zcp~",;;;e

- bilcim-or·un~o-r~+~
o Wide es)ectlon uf

~----:::.:.~--'>:~--~".~~"

·JEiIfS
• Ifant Skirts

Tlackets-

Famous Brand

PLUS DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS

=.-_SSl~,Ii"'~bh!'~~~~~~==-,_

ALL,CQQBDI~ATel:?CO.!-ORS- O-F -REO;'-

• Tops
'-Slacks

• Shorts

~ (nrVonJ4,sDouble ~k7~ii
Green Bonanza Iij

RECEIVE DOUBLE ,~" GREEN STAMPS (1
-----.--

On All 0 0 0 r;.s-,
• WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR I.... \
• WOMEN'S SWIM SUITS ~
• MEN'S SHIRTS
• SAMSONIU LUGGAGE

- .. ,. "
~~_cp
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by alr and Includee clinical pay
chctcetste, psychiatrists, ',psy
ehtatrtc social workers and other
mental health professionals -to
serve the rerttcutar needs of sur
rounding communities.

Steve Erwin, soo of Mr. and Although the satellite d,lnlc , 'c;":
:s·&l'[::7~~:;;rfo~=d-·'~~li{~a~e~-i:i~~;~rlv~ --~
Boy's 'State at' Nebraska Unl- ices including aftercare, r-ehabi l- .~

'versUy, Llncoln, Steve Is span- ttation, consultation, and educe-
aored by Amerlean Leg!en-,--t4u- tlon are provided.
rei. f Mr-s. '1arie George. \1.S.W.,

Alden J. Serverr-entered st. ri rural Dixon Cocntv. serves
Luke's West Ihspital,SlouxCity, with the team at the ~kot.a Ut~
May30. Satetttte Clinic. In addtttontoner

services at the c llrdc, Mr-s,
George provides aftercare to Ce
dar and Dixon Couritv residents
by appointment at the l'edar Coun
t, courthouse on the fir-st and
third Tuesdav of each month and
at the Dixon tountv courthouse
on the second Tues{iay.~

The Dakota City satellite Clin
ic Is held at the Salem larthor-an
Church, three mttes west of On
Io;ota ("it} 'f! tbe ilmctioo of high
ways "35 and 1W. .J'bose seeking
tnfot'matloo about the Clinic rnav
call 987-3636. Appointmerts ar~
usually made thro~h the family
physician, but other referrals
are accepted.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(II. K. Nler-rnann, pastor}

Su n d a v, Ju nc 14: Surlda)
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45.

'Churches--

call was answered with Bible
verses, Mrs. Edward Linn had
the Jesson. Hostesses were Mrs.

., Rodney JOMSon and Mrs •.Wllmer
Benstead.

-

son and .roan Erwin had music.

Cmcordta Lutheran Church

i~~:y~ ~I~~Ia~~~~~~I.
Mr e, W. Johnson, R p.r~r·

Sunday, June 14: Church school
and Bible c la s sea, 9:4,5 a.m.:
worship, 11; Couples League, B
p.m. -'

MOlday, .June IS: Cburcheoun
ell, 8 p.m,

_ rburc r women ~1eet _ Tuesday, June 16: Church Men,
4 DJtt1e'ran (Fiiirch .i)fomen met'-_· 8-:3fJ"'~'" ,- ,----

Thursday afternoon. rtrc te D Thursday, June 18: Church
met with vtr s . Os-car .rotnscn M'el'1. 2 p.m.
with 1~ members. Mr-s, Wallace
vnocr soo teo the Bible stud)

and plans were made ror the June
LA \\ prcgra m. '"Irs. waf laceAn-
derson will be Julv hoste ss ,

t litU! rn met ~nh %"s. Keri-

Evangelical Free Church

~~~~.o;--~---"--'~-'- S~~~~v~ L.j~:ee, r.:~st~daY
~:~. school, 10 a.rn.: w(jjor"'SlhlilrJ~.''!'it'''I'i-·'''-''''::":;~~~~"""LOL.!#b.:..--.:'''';:::::::i'"
.,~ gradwtion of Bible tnstructtoo Concord -Youth~-~"::;~~~c:~~~~~~;:~~~~r-;-
~ ~.. ~~.s, 11; evening service, 7:30 T k p. Evangelical Free Ckurck in Cohcord displav some of the

Wednesday, June17:Bible stu- a e art In ~:g~:.~:yb~=~~r~::.ri;:t::er:8~~n:* L~~-:Yvirn'~1 ~~~'d~ji
Junior Hi III Vacation Bibl. Sckool ell,. memtJ.rs fr_ nd B 81 T
Carroll and Winside attenc!ing the St. Plul', luth.rln dy and prayer service, 8 p.m. BObl S ho I I. rlan. oom. he girls, from l.-ft. Ir. lorl Erwin,
schoal in Winside last wuk di,play !)he of th.ir handcuff lee 0 ~:~~e~,r~:·ril:~~~:geC~:'kS;;~d~i~~:m~CAUllff•. K.lly
erciects , a plaque featuring the Ameritan and Christian
fhlgs. Class members and faculty are. from I.ft .to right,
(seatecl) Greg Carstens. l,frry Wagner, Jlck Froehlich.
Da-vfl:t--Westerhaus, Kent-~e'rlng-tcm;- (standing} Phyllis
Miller, a:nistant; Jennifer Willers. D.bbie Donner, Tracv
Kramer, Phill1p Suehl, and eaisy Janke, instructor. Th.re
were 130 students, 15 faculty and 10 u$htanh in the Car·
roll Winside' vas .t St. Paul's.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson - Phone 584 - 2495

Work Di~layed

- !Iold Bible School - day noon and a procra m
Fvaraettcat Free ['hUTCh held given Sunday evening.

Vacation Rib Ie Scbcot at the

~~U~~ld~:e ~e;=r:;:I1;.-~ con~:I:: ~~~~dt;u rch
Kenneth Kardell was leader. Pro- held "'acatiOn Albie "<'hoot nme
gram theme was "Discover God 1-5 at the Conc or-dschool house neth ()!SOll wtth 12 members.
zver-rwhere." With 47 children enrolled. 'ctr s , vtr s . Esther Peterson led the

Teachar.s were Mr-s•. Melvin _Yer.del_Erwin .1"<15 dir-ector and FJibll;'" study, Iulv hostess wUl
Loge and Mrs. Floyd mocm, pre- theme was "\f} l'ountr} (mer be -"trs. Lero,:. -Jotnsoo.
kindergarten; Mr s • Clayton Kar- Goo." ('irclc n' met Tuesday eve-
dell and Mr s • Vern Kamrath, Teachers we r e l.or ie Peter- rung with Mrs. vlrg il Pearson.
'Primary; Mrs. Terry Kardell son, 'IOaJH'\ WalHh and ra rolvn "Seven members attended. Mr!.
and Mrs.llenryJohnsoo,~lk1dlar Voller s , ",'ursen: Karen wallin, w inton watnn led the Bible stu-
Group; Mrs. DOI'I Dahlquist, Mrs. .~ryl Peters~ and Jean r-:1"- dy..and plans were made for June
Charles Kudrna, Junior Creep: win, Kindergarten; Martha Reitb LC\V serving. Julv hostess will
Kenneth Headlee, Youth. ,JeaI1. and Sandra 'i ndr-r son, Primary: be 'ctrs. Vernea l PetersOl.

-----can-f::;ird .Janie Cm!soll ""IC ---bGla-Fr 'iR aRa 'f1oA '" 'iifl86 i, __--""~--'-""""'""-'c-"'''""''''--==--1-
helpers and Jeaneane was otantsr. .h.mior, and Alvce' F.rwin and - Mission Society Meets-
Mrs... Helen Anderson-bad mis- Ma-r-iaR Ande.r~,--Jwi.g.r -High. E.~-a~-f-"~tll"('hWom--
stmary stories-three- days. \f:r::s. l-!anna Anderson had charge en's Wssion ~dety met ThUr~-

A t'-to~:'j:)Jeme ,w;fsrfelo'~- "ornt-ms ·andTtTs. "Jaoml' peter-=- -a<!~'~ eveon-i!1g lit the churt"n. Roll

)

, Reg. $n--':'"

Plus Dbuble S&H
Green Stamps

)

24" Mon's

COMPANION

.Choo,se fr..,..
• Misty White

• Omega Blue

• Emerald Green

• Peach Blossom

-Heo_t!:'er-Gray _.

_~J~.~~'LOJive_

Remember Dad on

. Choos€' f~om a large se;ecti~ft of ~-----~-f-\-
and patterns thiS season 1'$ offe r ir'19

"'-,rA' __

.FATHER'S DAY
June 21st

- --...!'..-.

And receive an extra bonus for: y()ursefr

PULLMAN
24" Women'.

.EXTENDED SALE! -SAMSONITE HAS EXTENDED THE SPECIAL PRICE
----oN-lHEIR-SA'I'URN--T'fPE LUGGAGE THRU JUNE

Reg. $28

Plus Double S&H
Green-stamps

,
m==a====D.~=====a=====~===========c====c=====.=======~====

NEN SOtel"te Clinic
Has ContiriueaGrowtlf

The DaWrtaefty satellite tHn
Ie, after seeing ooly ooe out·
pltient the initial dink day in
April, 1969, has served Increas
liIg numbers of northeast ~ebras
~ ,re,!lid.~!~ on s~~seq~nt vis-

administrative director, the starr
rmde 32 !:onta~tr;; with out{l'itients
last Thu:rMay, p.Jus cOl1svl:tatloo -
with the schools. - ,-- - --

y ,

point landing sites of the team
that n1es trom the ~ortheast Men
tal Health Clinic in Norfolk to
hold sate lUte cUnic5 in Dort~

~st and northc:entriiLfllebraska"-----_
The Dakota City Satellite Clinic
1S-mld-~_-oC-

each mmth. Valentine, Bassett
and Ainsworth are sites 0( other
monthly satellite clinks.

11le Dakota City team travels

----.-...-

Armstrong Solorion Vinyl Corlo,n"
Never nel'd woxing!NEW

Distinctive floo~ designs creating the look of real slate brick
Moorish tiJe, and wood. long 'lasting, ea!;>y to keep'clean:

as advertised in
magazines and on TV


